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THE HONOLULU REPUBLICAN.
ROBERT WILCOX, IHE HDEPENDEHT

HIST, PRETENDER UD

an

FR&UD!

His Career the Turin, Italy,
Military Academy Exposed

Italian News-
paper.

Sad Story of the Noble Lady, Miss Sobrero,

Wno Was Inveigled Into Marriage
With the Pretender Bigamy

With Theresa.

I poor Hawaii nei to have a scandal in congress at its very start? It
w miM be a pity, yet such mm to be HWy if Kobert W. Wilcox is elected ..s

l legate t esagn.
influence, that Bob Hcox should be eleet--

Should it Ihni, under a benign
i it k wM tkat b iH aerer take his scat : that it will not be contested by Ins

- ooewti. bat that be wHI be opposed on high moral grounds.

Kebsrte of Utah was refused his seat because be was guilty of polygamy, but

)h ww a plygaw-- t from religion motives. If the thins that are said about
iI.-o- I-- true, be is a bigamist a vile, deceitful and inexcusable bigamist, the es- -

.i.lwfamMt of wMeta by the Italian mil ter at 'Washington would prevent hsui

fr..m ever laktag bin at Ih congress should be uufortunately W elected.

Calls Him a Bigamist.

"Wilcox h a bigamist" said a gentleman yesterday, "and if his appeal to

he prejudices of bin nn--e should lc effectual he will never take his seat. It
;n.eht be a din-rac- e u Hawaii to opjwse the seating of a man on moral grounds,

liave such a man sit in the house. I' u not by any mean as disgraceful as to
Law here a litter froti a man in Washington, who knows Wilcox from begin-

ning t ead. who writes as follows: -
"IV setf-rtyh-- d Hawaiian prince in Italy and in Washington, Kobert il- -

. ox. aat b fouad guilty of false pretenses and fal-- e representations ; also do- -

.it and Wgamy. A few day ago (in liXX) by the court of appals of Turin.

Italy, the crime of Wgamy was committed by (Kobt. W.) Wilcox in Hawaii,

when be married Theresa Cartwright.' "

' The Real Story. -

An Italian newspaier. under dnte of August, 1900, has the following in ref-- i
rent- - to tbe wanner in which Wilcox wooed, wedded and neglected that splendid

omaa. Oiiw Sobrero. She was the dnughter of the Italinn nobility and Wilcor

told bee tbat be also was noble and a son of Kalakaua. He had secured au

to a foreign military school and wns sent to the Turin Military acade-

my Tbe woman he married was the daughter of the commandant. Her sad

story U iwMic property in Honolulu:
In Italy there is no divorce and this wronged and injured woman had to

await tbe time when she might find dissolution of the Itounds that'bouud her to

this villain. She did that when he committed bigamy in Hawaii by marrying

rirs.
This is what tbe Italian pajMjr says:

Nel ISiMi, una gentib scrittrice, la signora Gina Sobrero (Mnntca). mari-- t

nasi a Ktiberto Wilcox, domandava ni nostri Triibtiuali ran'nullamento del suo

uintrimoiiiu. ielebrutosi nel 1SS7.

I.a cans fu lunga ed intrientn ; ma il Tribunale respingeva la di lei istanza,

.hhwrimki hoh lwtersi annullare il matrimonio.

U signora Sobrero ricorse in Apollo, e. giorni sono, In nostra Corte d Ap-le- 1b

proamtclara raiitiullnniento del suo matrimonio.

Klawmiaino brevemonte gli avvenimeiiti degni di romanzo. che sono dovuti

at uiatriwawio. ....
Knberlo Wilcox, natlvo delle isole Sandwich, venue in msieme ad al-

io quattnt indlrMui ierche studiasscro le abitundini ed i contumi eurojtei.

A Kbma kve prima si fermo fu prcsoiitnto quale" princie e hglio del Ke Kal- -

knua 1. ed gli si lascio attribuire volentieri tale (pialita relativi onori.

VMHe H Wilx a Torino ove studio aH'Aecndemia militare ed alia Seuola di

.ipHkasione. e ui nessutio dubitavti die egli foe di stirpe reale.

Cioramrtto prestante e di modi garbati. riusci ad rsi nelPnuimo della

stenorina (Jlim Sobrero. figlia del comandante, deirAecndemia militare. che ric-.im-

Tafftto che il Wilcox le dimostrava. r

Fu 4nito 11 matrimonio nl quale due signori delle isole bnnil- -

cJIme wlonnello e l'nltro come aiutante dl campo
i. b, uuo dei qwali era prescntato

.it K Kalafcaiia i quali vortavano doni di valore del Ke.

II Wiieox ooiulusse la sposa alle isole Saudwich: ma cola tristi delusioni le

fei cMtMvndere in ijuale stato era ridotta.
11 iieo non era figlio di Ke ma di un semplice falegnamc c d'una"canaca

I ".'lllMV 1

ksi iHsto a capo di rivolurione. fu cotidannato prima a morte. iwi

.To annl. Scouto solo uno o due anni. e poseia venue graz--
hi tavttri fonsnti per
mto e rlwwsM) In libexta.

Hal che appare che. se coloro vengono a studiare i nostri costutm per non

ituituril. wd hnttiaiuo i loro senta studiarli.
I sicuora Sobrero moglie di Wilcox, dopo inennrrabili vicende e gravi ar.

pote iwlrcarsi e ritornare in famislia.
CteHe si e detto domando che si ilichinras-- nullo il matrimonio in base air-a- rt

10 del romltce civile, che ammette l'anuul lamento quandovi sia stato cr rore
ingannata sulle qualita civili es- -

nella prs.a essendo essa stata indeguamente

ewwkl dallo sihko. j ...
lMtMHto oentrre avvertire che essendo stata sjedita copia della citazione

Wibix H4le isole Sandwich, cestui fece crwlere alle autorita del suo paese che

si trattava dl vera sontensa di nunullamento. el otteuue di contrarre nuovo

i)uitriiOHk rt certa Terva Carkrict. resiilente nd Honolulu, da sui ebbe figli.

1.0 Corte disse che inganno vi fu e.1 sulle qualita della persona:

.be aiHii sewportolo, la signora Sobrero voile Hberarsi da uno sihso che

aiMirte-- aMa sua condlzioue sociale, onde annullo unmatrimouio.
K se la Corte fu larga nella interpretazione della legge. chx non consente

tromo farWmente d'impugnare niatrimouu si dove alia sueguente unione del

WiVeox iv la quale ripugimva tetiere Ueata una donua ad un uomo di tnl fatta.

Se U dtwrxio csistesse nella nostra legislazlone non sF sareblwroimpiegatt

ci4iu. anni a scioglicre tale matrimonio. - -

SH-o-re della sentenxa fu it consigliere Praturo. Patroci. no gli interest
detk sigiwra Sobrero l'avv. Cav. Maggioritio Capello.

Put in Plain English.
Th! ts a Htcral translation of the matter: .

u i5ar, a noWe woman. Miss Oina Sobrero (Mantea, wa.-- married to I

Kotrt Wilcox and asks our courts to amiul their marriage celebrated in 1SS7.

'l"be case was a Jpng one and very annoying:. Tbe court rvfusd at first to

atutwl the marriage. - . I
The Mls-- s Sobrero apinsuK--d the case and a few days ago our court of appeals

pttMWHmvd au annulment of her marriage.
We will now resume in snort the

tbe matrimony.
itrib.irt Wtteox. native of the

story of the romance that resulted from

Sandwich Islands. arri-e- d in Italy-wit- h four

,i rr. t. i.unyj- - of studying the ways aud customs of Europe.

l Home, where he first presented himself as a prince and son of King Kala- -

Va I. be was kuown a such among all bis friends.

Then Wilcox went to Tounu. where tie studied in a miniary arauery.
i....v .tnt.tMl that he was a descendant of royalty.no oue

una

non

'!. w

and

young and sVilltd and wry jHjute joung maiu W lorceu nuecu ;uu
. . . j- .1 . ..zISamh AMdil.tHif anil

..! lna Sibrrro. daughter ot tne coramamtanie os me umai auruv

ie exchanged the affection which Wil.-o- show ed her. " ,R
The wHldtng was celebrated and tbey wetv .twisted by .two geatlewea ofithe

Sandwich Islands one of whom was presented as a colonel, and tlie other as an

adjutant of the Vtaff of King Kalakaua. and both wcnsupplled with a gift from

khe king. '
'Wilcox brought the wife to the Sandwich Islands, where then the kid di-

lemma forced her to understand in what a state she was placed. f

Wilcox was not a son of the king, but of a simple carpenter and a '''"-ka- "

woman who was a slave to fier butaud.
He placed himself at the bead of a revolution, for which be was condewsed

to die but afterwards commuted to thirty-fiv- e years bard labor, of which- - Ue
be ouly ""1 imf or tw" after whlch ho wa k acd Bjva ':

rtFrom which it will npjwar that all those who care to study our customslo

not Imitate them. We are imitating tbeir customs without studyln?

Miss Sobrero, wife or Wilcox, after indeseritoble hardships and grave off-

ering, bad means enough left to get ou board a vessel and return to herfcaHy.

As we saW. akl'J lhat he uiarrias annulled, bas a ArtJeJe"lV
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of tfcrCim God--, whfcb allow, an annoUtnent where tbere la aisrepreseotaUoB
of tbe actual aril standideceiredof tbe person, as to whkb te w fabdr

of bj hosJiand. ...
At the same time it ww adrertiwd a copy of tbe summons sent to

in the Sandwich Ialasds. He made the authorities of bis country believe

tbat it was a real sentence of annulment, and he thereupon contracted marnase
Honolulu, of which mamas sae baa

with one Teresa Cartwrisbt, resident of
children- -

The court said that deceit as to the quality of a person guffiewnt. As

oon a possible Mte Sobrero wanted to Be liberated from a husbaad who had

been found to belong to her sodal station, which annulled the mam.
of the law, lt not consenting to

If the court was broad in ita interpretation
impugn tbe marriage very quickly, it was owing to the second murage of U.l-co- x.

in which case the court will be loath to hold a woman bound to a man of

uch character.
in legislation, none would be compelled to .;,.

If a divorce law existed our
for years for annulment of marriage- -

Tbe judge who gave tbe decision -- as the consigliere praturo. The party

interested in the case on behalf of Miss Sobrero was tbe lawyer, Cav. Maggion-n- o

Capello. .

The Present Condition.

Tbe facts as presented would appear to be:
1. , Kobt. Wilcox was sent as a charity student to Europe Hawaii- -

2. He misrepresented himself from his very arrival
v A By saying that he was of royal birth.

B By saying that he was a son of King Kalakaua.
3. He forced himself on the daughter of the commandant of the military

school at Turin. '
4. Even the wedding a mockry.
5. He brought his wife here, only to learn that she had married beneath her

station. .

. After indescribable hardships, well known here, she returned to her

family.
. 7. She succeeded in getting an anulment of the marriage on the grounds ot

misrepresentation and deception.
S. That he committed bigamy by marrying Theresa before tbe annulment

was granted.
Does Hawaii want to send a man with such rj reputation to congress and be

disgraced?

George Markhanra Deserts
tadepemideet Party.

George Markhatn, tbe independent leader, created a sensation atthe re-

publican meeting in Palp.ma last night by asking to speak from the repub-

lican platform, and upcti his request being granted, declaring in favor of

the republican party.
A meeting of the independents was being held across the street from

the republican meeting and Markham bad been in attendance since the

meeting opened. .About 9 o'clock he wpnt over to the republican meeting

and asked permission to speak there. He declared that the republican par-

ty was the party for the Hawaiians to cast their fortunes with. Asked

as to why he had left the independent party, Markham said he would not

talk about it now. but intimated that some of the rumors flying around

yesterday about Wilcox having made a deal with the democrats had much

"truth in them, ne declared that the republican party in congress had

given the franchise to the Hawaiians and it was this party the Hawaii-

ans should support. He closed with an eloquent appeal for theveleon
of Samuel Parker as Hawaii's first delegate to congress.

Following Markham's speech a delegation from the independents came

after him and tried to get him to return to their meeting. One member

of the delegation lecame so angry that he tried to hit Markham with a

chair, but he was quickly hurtled off the' grounds by some of the men pres-

ent. Markham was provided with an escort to see him home for fear

that an attempt might be made to do him .bodily injury by some of the

angered independents.

VJTE BEFORE FIVE
.

08 BE DISBARRED

THAT'S WHAT A CONFERENCE

OF OFFICIALS HAS DE-

MANDED.

Strenuous Opposition to Jtay

Changes Whatever in Gover-

nor's Proclamation Status
Quo Agreed Upon.

A conference of party leaders and ter-

ritory officials was held yesterday in Gov-

ernor Dole's office to consider the matter

of election rules on election day. The

meeting was called at the suggestion of

tjoveruor Dole and was for the purpose

of ascertaining the views of party lead

ers aud if possible to find ground on

which all would willingly stand.

J. A. Kennedy and W. O. Smith repre-

sented the republicans. Chas. J. Mc-

Carthy the democrats and Messrs. R. W.

Wilcox. J. K. Kaulia and It. Boyd

the independents. The officials present
were Governor Dole, Attorney General

lole. Secretary U. E. Cooper.

The decision reached was that it would

be unwise to make any extension of the
voting-hoursbeyo- nd 5 o'clock or to add

to tBetnumber of ballot. boxes: This
arrived at, after thorough

consideration.
..GoveraorDple. was-- afraid the lack of

voting facilities in the heavy precincts
might cause trouble and said tbat if the
party leaders favored it. it would be or--

dered that extra booths be provided. Mr
Wilcox talked In 'favor --or'extenaimr the
l.nr later than 3 o'clock. Mr. McCar- -

thy" strenuously 'opposed'' any changes

whatever from the governor's proclama

tion. W. O. Smith. J. K. Kaulia and IL
X. Koyd were also opposed to any at-

tempt lfing made to "change the present
arrangement.

They all based their objection on the
fear that endless trouble would follow in

the legislature. It was finally "agreed .n

leave matters aif they are.
Mr. Wilcox criticised tbe oScial for

not having nade the jeqamte-royon- s

for the election before the sixty-da- y limit
reQuired .by law.,
' 'Mrl dxiper ' replied" to this-- criticisa.
saying that it was impossible beforehand

to knofctfeat-- a busevrote woald be
: ". --i .i Jregistered "ma "lc!fcTl

-- -

rrsbaUOMit Yfjttt.
George R. Carter, adsaiaktrator ot tbe

.Tstatemt l.X.j Haiaea. kaa .fled ariila- -

value. A 4Uirat search has failed to re-

veal debts due or cbuaw against the es--

N

was

was

not

by

was

M.

tate, nor can there be found any bank

account or sugar stock. Deceased was
la contractor. He left a few small con

tracts unfinished. He kept no books cf
his business.

Peter Manuel, a minor, over whose es-

tate J. Alfred Magoon has acted as
guardian, has come of age and petitions
the probate court for a termination of the
guardianship.

a--

Vote first for Parker, then for all

others on the republican ticket
.

Moses up Against It.
Solomon Moses, on bail for larceny in

the second degree, failed twice to appear
in nolice court. His attorney. Kauln- -

kou, was told by Judge Wilcox that if

his client was not in sight of the court
yesterday before adjournment default if
bail would be entered.

Kaulukou remonstrated and promised
to have his client Monday. "How do 1

know he isn't half way to San Francis-

co?'' said the judge. "I want to see him

with my eyes."
The portly lawyer with the distin-

guished lylocks parleyed.
"You heard what I said." came from

the bench.
Kaulukou saw he was up against it and

made a rush for the nearest hack stand
to fetch Solomon Moses before the port
cull is felL

9
Vaudeville at the Orpheum.

Vaudeville held the boa ids at tbe Or
pheum last night and the popular play-

house was packed to the doors. A c!o- -

pany of special artists gave a perform
ance that pleased the audience and oaeh
number on the program received a heirfy
encore. Farce comedy was pleasingly in-

terspersed with rag-tim- e melody, while
cake walking and musical features
abounded. Tbe company, which recently
arrived on tbe Peking, will remain jn he
city for some time and will doubtless
satisfy tbe popular clamor for something
in the amusement line.

A

Xinaa PaaMsgtra.
Among the arrivals in the Kinau yes-

terday were F. E. Richardson, J. H.
Ww. Mrs. C C Keaaedy and son.
Mrs. Lthw". J. C AxtelVGeo. Weight.
W. Boote. A. V. Peters, Mrs. W. E.
Stanley. Rer. J. F-- Darao, J. A. Lind-

say, P. M. McCoy. Mrs. 8. K. Pna.
1--

Two Jwigmtmtm latiafied
Satisfactiea of jadesseat ha the cases

of Birsdn agaiast. the ackeeacr Enter-nris- e

aad Parkiasea f iat the same
schooner were ikd yeateriay katbex Unit
ed States court. TW ferater was for
damgm, the latter far aaa. la each
case there waa a

Tote the atraitht wa&g5 ticket

STREET ORATORS HHE

IJELT SCUFFLE

Three Political 'Meet-

ings Broken up
Yesterday.

WILGOX THES TO THE WOODS

BELUGEBENTS COOL

AND GIVE WAY

CHEEBING.

DOWN

TO

Natives Scramble up Telephone

Poles and Make Speeches in
Mid-A- ir A Clash of

Tongues.

The political atmosphere which has

been so heavily overcharged had a sort of

cloudburst yesterday afternoon. "Each of

the three political organizations attempt-

ed to hold a street meeting, all at the

same hour at the different corners of
King aud Bethel streets and all of the
meetings were broken up. For a time

it looked like there would be a free-for-a- ll

fight, but good nature prevailed and the
crowds vented their pent-u-p partisanship
by lustj cheers anon for every conceiva-

ble political favorite of every political

faith.
Along iu the afternoon. Wilcox, the

god of the indeiiendents, with a coterie

of his followers, began to talk at the

southeast corner of the street. John II.
Vise, near the middle of the street, be-

gan a harangue for Prince David and

T. "McCants Stewart held forth on the

northwest corner for the principles if
prosperity. Each speaker tried to drown

out the other, for they were so close
together and the street being thronged

with showers it was impossible for all to

lc heard at once.
Wi--e hadn't enough hearers in hia im-

mediate vicinity, so he went over and
mounted a box alongside of Wilcox. Ho

wns followed by Stewart, who tried to do

the same, and Wise, and Stewart were

soon in the throes of a eatcb-as-cateh-c-

scuffle which looked awfully like a

tight The arguments were neglected for
main strength and awkwardness. Mean- -

4 while the crowd rushed in and made a

most lielligerent spectacle of emorcin;
the peace.

Wilcox had a vision of the old revolu-

tionary days when he led the insurrec-
tionists to mighty victories, and with he-

roic haste made himself scarce. Up to

a late hour his hiding place had not been
located.

The scuffle lietween the Stewart and

Wise partisans, while not serious in its
results, had its enlivening features.
r........ Ar.n.Il.nm vimtinrofl n tnlitp til llt

liver himself of some of the Wilcox doc-

trine that have been burdening his soul.

Hardly had he started when some anti-Wilc-

worker swept the table from un

der him and left the orator sprawling on

all fours. Markham did not intend to

finish his address so soon, but through

circumstances over which he had no con-

trol he decided to close. Shortly after-
ward a young republican, standing on a

chair, was treated to a like experience.

After voraparative quit had begun to
reign in an indifferent sort of a way

three natives tried to climb a telephone

pole near by to make iwlitical speeches

in peace and in quiet The coup was a

disappointment to them, but a great
source of amusement to the crowd. Oue

man started to climb: another pulled

him down. Several tried to ciimt ot
once, but finally, with the agility of a

raccoon. Robert Kamaka shot up the iolc
above his competitors. Before his po-

litical adversaries could recover their
surprise he had made several remarks
in the native tongue. Then he turned
to and translated his words, which were

to the effect that the day of living in
huts had passed and grass hou-e- s are not

desirable. Let tbe people find shelter in

houses of wood which he likened to the

American republic as a shield against
foreign foes.

Mathias Xaliua climbed another pole

and talked loudly against Kamaka in
Hawaiian. His remarks tran-date- were

that the island people should stand un-

der one banner that of the iudejtendents

and let the democrats and republicans
fight out their differences in the States.
John Kaai also ran up a pole band-overhan- d

and above the din he was heard to
say that if the natives wanted hard tiinw
let them vote against Sam Parker.

Ovrr on tbe other It L. Mo
Candless spoke for some time in the na-

tive tongue and afterward in English.

George IL Carter followed him with a
funny story. Kaulukou acted as inter-
preter for them. Kealakaihoaua made,

an address that received respectful at-

tention.
Wise and Stewart made their appear-

ance again in the middle of tbe street
and naturally drew tbe audience away
from the speakers. This time it was a

test of lungs. AVise would offer three
cheers for Prince David awl Itryan,
Stewart would offset this by starting a
cheer for Parker and McKmley. In this
contest honors were about even until
three study native? picked Stewart, up
bodily and held bim above tb heads of

tbe multitude to superintend tne cheering
with gestures, while there were no Rry-anit-

strong enough to do a like service
for Wise, for bis avordupois vnw too
mnch of an argument.

Tbe cheering; continued till far into the
BtghL but the crowd qit in good humor.

"Between thirty aad forty nawaiiass
that I know of who registere.1 cannot
fiad their names on the registration
i?. . ', r.l T.MMrWjifnM Jst-i- t nt t

(

t of bu&iliar ia tbe preparation and print--

i is of the- - names. The matter was called '

1 u the attention of Chairman Andrew-- s

of tfe? toaru ot reststraiwa yesterday awi i

i he said be could do nothing about it. Tbe i

board ha agreed to be at the afice ?f
Kest-irs- r Wray Taylor oa election dar,

but I woaM tue to snow wco goins ) m,
to make that will permit oft Jne UOnSUl
mien vwiing in the country preclccU
Vhow? names have not been properly
printed on tbe recfetration lists.

"Nothisg whatever has been done yet
about ereoiiar tbe polling co&m; nt the

foot of ltaabou street for the First pre-

cinct of the Fourth district. Possibly

it can le built in a day or two. but I
do not believe it can. Tbe lumber is

not even oa tbe ground yet. Assistant
Superintendent Howell is well known to
be like the proverbial dog's tail, always
behind, and he was never known to do
anything rishr. If there isn't a bobble
about the polling place for that precinct
then L miss my guess. I tell you it is
time something was done. The poll-

ing Hare should be ready lor occupancy
before election morning." -

Republicanism means

Vote tbe ticket straight
equal rights.

OUR HAPPY GO LUCKY

SHILLY-SHALL-
Y SYSTEM

In police court yesterday morning the
principal case was that of Ah Heong.
charged with miming a lodgiug houe
without a license. Heong was fined $10
and costs. His defense was the interest-
ing part of tbe cae. He applied for a
Hiense early in the year and was re-

ferred to the board of health to secure a
certificate of the sanitary condition of the
premises. The location is in Kakaake
on the lauds that are to be filled in. The
hoard of health would issue no certificate
until the filling was done. Chief Sani-tir- y

Inspector McVeigh, however, told
the Chinaman and his attorney. Mr.
Brooks, that he might "run along" for a
while.

Assistant Suiwrinteudent of Public
Works Win. Kowell was also consulted.
He also said it would be all right to

"run along." The landlord ln'ing unable
to secure a license, accordingly "run
alone" with his Kakanko lodging house
until the iolice got after him.

Uis defense that the officers of the
loard of health and the public work de- -

iwirunent did not have weight with Judge
Wilcox. The judge said: ".Mr. Mc-Veig-

or Mr. Kowell cannot civc a limn
the right to violate tho law. Mr. Ueong
had no business to rely on the advice of
officials. That's the troublT with this
lountry. We have a. lot of officials who
are inclined to ilo more than the law
warrants. We are on a hnppy-go-luck-

shilly-shall- y system. I must Hue the de-

fendant $10 and cots. If he has as
action against the department for poor
advice he can look in that direction for
recourse."

One man is as good as another in the
republican party. Vote the straight

ticket

CRUSHED TO DEATH

. UNDER TRAMWAY CAR

Euoka. a native, was run over by a

street car yesterday afternoon at the cor-

ner of King and Alakea stre'i and
killed. He wa attempting to

board the car at the front platform.
The car was in motion and Euoka. fall-

ing iu front, was run over by the wheels.
He was dead when taken from under

the car.
The driver was Manuel De Kego. The

dead man was taken to Queen's hopit3L
A iimner' iurv was enionnelod last
evening. The witnesses, wanted were not

available las't night, so the inquest wa
adjourned to Moudny noon.

Enoka was about 0 years of age and

in the time of the monarchy was stew-

ard for King Kalakaua.
The corouer's jury is comjo-e-d of Sara

Kubey. Jack Gillis. Bert Bowers. Cba-t- .

Diekerson. II. Edmonds and E. Living-

ston.

Be a genuine republican. Be a straight

ticket renublican- - '.

BUILDING OPERATIONS

WILL RESUME MONDAY

The contractors held a meeting yester-ibi- y

awl adopted th proposition submit-

ted to them It the trpenters. Tb- -

eizht-hon- r day will go into effect Decein- -

lxr L Thf proposition was uwiswi
and very little opposition was
against it Not only was the cotnpruaiisr
proposition accepted, but the contractors
went farther. Their resolution grants
an eight-hou- r day to all wiH

uiMi and helpers.
The remit of the conferences of the

pat two days will be that Monday worcr
ing the building work will proceed und---

'u!I steam.
Tbe carpenters' union held another

meeting last night There was .:ii- - to

do but ratify what had been done before.

The l"est of feeling prevails among all

tbe men interested iu building.

' Jap Kills Himself at Eleele.
On Friday mornins the body of a

strange Japaaes was found on the
tracks at the laudiug at Eleele on Kauaf.
The maa bad attemptwl suicide by biasi-
ng. He crawled up oa to the baii
holding the shed and. tyitu-- one end.uf a
rope around the beam, he took a double

tors of the other end arouad hit nc--

and jumped. The weight of hi boJr
l.n.ke the rope and in falliac the maas
head struck the car rail oa the laulias

--There seems tohave been an awful lot I and his skulf was fraaured.- -

PEIGE FIVE CENTS

JAPANESE CELEBRATE

EMPEROR'S BIRTHDAY

corrections

developed

carpenters.

Center of Attrac-
tion Yesterday.

GAMES AND MUSIC FOR THE YOUNG

CONSITL MXKI SAITO AND WIFE
GAVE RECEPTION IAST

NIGHT.

Special Services Wero Held Laat

Evening in All the Japanese

Churches in the
City.

. Tbe birthday of the etaperor af Japaa
was Sttiagly observed yesterday by bte

subjects in Hoawlulu. The obserraat t
the day extended to all Japaaees ssi-tie- s

and churches and several soeial af-

fairs added to tbe festivitbw.
in the moraiag the Japanese chlMrtsa

from the grammar school aad kiaJw-garto- n

wro guests at tbe iajporial Jsfl-ane- se

consulate on Nwaaua street Tajt
chiMrea were given the freedoa of taa
houe and groands and were provided

with refreshments and musle! eaectal-ate- nt

The Hawaiian band was prat
ami tbe theatsehres sang sassja.

Tbe consulate was briltiaaUy deeacaiaa'
with Bowers ami the ittorial colors.

Jaimnese tings and lantern wre buac
aiwut the premises in profited.

At tbe consulate from 11 a. m. te 1 p.

m. the various foreign renceseatativ?
were received by Consul Miki Salt awl.

wife. eening the comwtlate wa
brilliantly lighted for tbe reeepttea sua-der-

the Japanese residents.
Yesterday afternoon, under tbe aa-pic- es

of the Japanese Young Mea's clb,
a program of speechm ami snorts was
presented on the gronwls of Mr. aad
Mrs. K. Ikeda, at IT1 Nhmhbu street
The Hawaiiau hand was present here ai
and playeil national airs of Japan. Tba
i.peecbes wero made under a large taat
The .nutting was presided over by IfcHtaf
Y. Soga. who made a short addrec aad
introduced K. J. Imanishi. Two inker
ipeeehM were" made by T. K. Isaikawa
nnd Dr. K. Hahltt.

After the speeches awl mutde ore
over the crowd wa served with refresh-
ments-. Tbe ground were gaily decorat-
ed with flags, bunting and lantern.

The sports consisted of athletic k"hh
of all kinds. There were running race,
sack races, lantern races, spoea ra
and needle ami thread races. The pc-cra- m

was varied by jumping contest and'
putting the shot.

The men in charge of the sporfc ware
Dr. T. Katsunuma. T. Mfauiao. Mural
Minium, Miki and C. Hirata. The re-

ception comR,ittec consisted of T. IaM-ka-

and the officer of the Young M&a's

club. The decorations were pat ap by
C. Hirata. Yonegura, G. MakaateW awl
Y. Soga.

Last evening special service were bald
in tl Japanese Buddhist church at tbe
corner of Fort and Vineyard streets.

The members of tbe Japanese Metho-

dist. Christian and Cosgregatlaaal
churehw celebrated last evening at tha
Japanese church at the earner of Kukwi
and Nuuanu s'treets. Rt. 0. Out pre-

sided. The program rendered in the pres-

ence of a large aadleoce wa as Hows:

Hymn CoagregMJaa

Bible Beading, Rev. H. TvkfiattfH
Prayer Kee. K. TaHtgjrW
Song CoagWKatiOB

Address ...Kev. II. kiaara
.song ..- -

Children of the Saaday schfe af
the three chHrebes.

Address Iter. T. 0. Kaamra
Song GwKiasaiiasi
Prayer Iter. T. TaialaMW
Kitnigayo CaagrajpUtoa

(S,

He Doesn't Waste Words IS'o-w-

"My hasbawl- .- saW the huh
combel her bnlr straight bark ffaat ar
brow. "el to wa.st wottt--i a caol ileal.
but be has gradually oatgrawa tV kaMt
'dnce he awl I hare known each ptenr.

"And how ha tab bapwy Uw

otbr womtiB aVKed.

"It has just beea a sort af aatarvl
evolatioa. you mlzht jerbfqp

rail it. Th first letter be eer WWK" to
nv wa shortly aftr we bad beeotac

aad before then was nmUr
anything like an atMlenttaa(JIr alt-- 2

u--. lu is tne way a nigs-- ' i:
"'Yonri. ray dear MUs Waa, awet

niaceivly. John Hamilton KaAt-u-u

"There, you see. were ten wocu
Koogh for a telegram jasc la brfwjr a

conlmopklc frladly letter t aa e'.
But after w boeaat eagaged Ms --fctt
letter to me was sigswd thfa way :

"'Yours, ray darilas. affeeriaaulsii
John.

"That, you will observe, wa a redans.

lion of- - .Vr per cent froa ,hls oaIafea
ai a mere friend. Tbe first letter he etv-- r

wrote to me after we were taarried
signed :

"'Yours, John."
She stopp-- d for a moment and sSstu-- I.

and then continued: .
"We have bva married seventeen year

now. Yesterday I receivld a letter from
him. Here is the way It was slgad;

"J. Strug Storier.

Official returns from the cluunpagne.

Burgundy acd Bordeaux regions show

that 15)00 wiU be the greatest wine year
Fran-- has had for thirty year, the total
ykJ of vintage, exclusive of Algeria, be-jn- s.

100.000,000 gallons, as" against
10,000,00) gallons last -- year, which

was Itself considered a rcconl year.

. ..

-- . . . .. .j EgMxy? S?2fl5' vS""" ' ' t '
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WEATHER YESTERDAY.
V. h Tmpman It 1 4cr."'. 'mm Tlaw-- : !., torrt J t i.

Sf-.r. BtaUr HwaMttr 7J.

roaaouft rMTtofr
Idi ri " . etMta of wUir.

retting
r zreiess

A rmrrm nt tlw nlvil war wi

.xptatiritM at ! Ore about

Umb ballet la ki. faK. recvlvt.nl it
IMt Itnii. "HuH Una I" exclaim-

ed a bearer. bow In thunder did

rm Vi. hit in the facer Ob."

wpMwl th meran, "aftnr I'd rtio

about tn or ffteen miles I ot

Littler caxetar. and KkiVwI 'round."

Mm? a4vertcrs set carole- -

and look around. Tin-- rljcbt way

and only waj w to keep faced tt

tb nbive iwitu. The

point in adrmfcrtnj; Is tie
jowl of tMocww. You won't attain

it W (HtMitC enwleiw aud lookiiif

around. Sum lies iitraichL

ahead of you. 'J Tie road to it lies

ihrouftfc tb MdrertitHux column,

ttf The Itepubrkan, the only peo-

ple Mper in Hawaii. .

NO ROOM FOR THE MAPIA.
Hume time ago irw

. iKniiiHt 1 bo iiuportatiou of Italian
:s t Hawaii, attention to

t thai Italian, as a rule, form 9

uwfourable jtopuhUwu. Partial.
s Uiin true of the Italians to 1

. in and about New Orleans, from
iMMlt, we uuderstamL it was pro- -

tu import lulhtu laborer. The
of Ohmm who had signed to come

una at Nw Orleaus ami later .it
raat-bvo-

. Ir. RitJtoji Iviuk wn
to nturn hoove without a muU
. but coufiruu all that this lmin-- r

nd aWut the cbarai'ttr of tlw

uskt up in isuorauo' aud filled with
iter feuds of centuries and the i

hatred of wealth ainl owners of
, ',). thi art" veo naturally disc

il of evfrj one who is aloe-- theta
social and iwtUectual scale. With
.r ranke flourwlten tho uw. iufa- -

sCT-r- orjrauiaalittu kuown to tlif
not eo wicejuius the toiiBo of
The jrreatet riots known in New

( aud iu any (uirt ot tW uth u

jeara bae bwa caused by thf
V i thr aMtt .oclet of the Sicilian

the e of Southern Italy.
N trliun is to Cbil to unload thef
I nn Hawaii if our tdauters will bf

''h M to acre( tbew. They drljik
1 . imloV to xtfc. and Suuday. follow r

ma. !t a da of uubrldled dtwurS
mM ia tbir mid-it- . 'I'be are hatNh

s lint rru onw nevertheless.
0 --up all Italian, are not of tin

'ot tb ranXt of Italian lnloreri
outh haw bea tvemited from thif

- thrj hatr wmik' mW.v from the
n tttorinrwi of Italy where crlm

- ' kiKMatHX" Hi more prevalent tbau in
t rtbern provinces.

i lain tbat they are Rood laKrert
l ttartJaily tm. 'Tlm"vsreinio-- )

it worknwu. Kery stroke dour
feiallv directed. Tlie writej- -

(n told bt contractors ounloyin;
rn that it was a mistake to cviv---

- chuer than iutdlipeut worki- -

Dae tirirht Irishmau, Swede. Gert
- uan of almoot aiy nation at nor--

r.untf W worth two ltaliauk. and
ante tine the hitter make desit

'illtion to the jtulattou while
1 ;.i an never are durable additions

Vmerican ronununity.
i 'trtnublicau earnestly lwjvs that

iinio in Hawaii will Kwiae $0
-- i irr W proKVse4 intrvduquon or

t an slntble class that the sup-- r

r. w" be cottHtird to Uw to
!dw il idea of bringiux Italiani:

Tlr eijKiience in the first at--

tc e oocht to be sttfScient to
:. H3er efforts in that directioiv

II 1 I ; roont for bnudretls of tntellt--

,, vornten. of American if
, ae. but she has: no room Xor the

lcnife tttrs and asasiu of the

5 wA has hotn a cwdli la
in ta resvlar readers of The Ite--

IV those bayens of The Sua- -
v K poblicaa who do not tafce the aily

v uld say join Our fast increasing
K ot ruauer& tc wju w --orta

f " while if you "wish to teep informed
i ' r "'sirs In Hawaii to ri'ad The RepnWI-- j

tcr uaj-- . It is outepoVen and feac--j
as a newspajwr. It lias no jtrinss

rn i It does not close its eyes to puo--1

closes but eipocs them to the public
s, Lat they may be remedied. Tt Miercs
in c vanccment and prowth, and to tht$
c:.l it is cohsfantlyVorfcinj: for the best
jLterestis of all tbe people and bfthecity
in general. ' (and

uC.-- i i. tj't-,i.-ij- i. " .A

DISGRACES THE BESCH.
Two opinions irere haodcfl down by tb

Supreae. Court of Havrau oa lart Tues-

day tbat deserve aorr than pasar no

Kialelv1 aMJin Nation Vflnij have bea
.mLaAC.' A..3?? M.21l'JGjt 't.i

,Sli
.Ij ;: .jiri.a --ii-i ji if

ttK- Xtf 1--

jlice. Tbi xreztth cas-ofXt- i
lOaJOfA; CoT.pT) Trasaatlaaac Fire I

lUMnaBce .viDifB sou iB'iiaunar'K.
JTbe 3Iardebarr Rre IanraBcaCofflinj
it 8it Krpw oat at tanrejoi jacw
rj-- 2)rb-b- dor1w:4i,Tr5od

Hatonic pUrae.
As to the mriU of th- - dr-ifea- s The

Republican bax notbiar to ay at taw
.al.

ri its protest arainst ta arttos 01

Jsds IVrry of tb Sopretoe Court in sit-tia- ?

ia th ca- - anI iz3int; tb- - d
cro a on of tb o!5riatln)r isiaerj
of the court. During tb" alle?I Ba- -
fconlc plasue of la.t wintr a GltixTJ--

Sanitary Committefl. barinr no authority
nl law, wa ajtilind by th Roanl of
Health awl in rioln" of all law dlt--

ratf! with crtniH pwr wmcOi not eiren
r lUMtv of lieaith !-: sll. iae

of this Citteww' Sanitary Com- -

mitt werp inot arbkrsry ami it made
rwb for tb poveretatit of th city an--i

5tri-- t of Honolulu tbat tvobW not be
eontaln--d in th nka of a ptty ?over-- ,
nor f a prorinco of Ruvsia.

On of th no!t prominent meiabr of
tW nrilawfol Kxly was Antonio IVrry.
thn a Oirvuit Jntlse for thH district ami
now. unfortamitfly. a !ninl-- r of th- - Su-prn-

Ortirt of Hawaii. A was pointed
out at th tie, the oort inTtfad of Ik-"in- z

judicial IkhIIcs wbrt-j- n the ieopie
'Onld aipal for jutk lecame Hjwnb'rj'
of an arbitrary titat ajwumed to sov-'t- ti

tHe community aini there wan no np-p- il

'to th court from the action of this
unlawful 'body for the-rrav- m that both
the then circuit Jndje?, Messrs-- . Perry
and Stanley, were member of it,

'Hiii (!itiz.-n- e Sanitary Committee
to itself iwwer prohibit a citi-31- 1

from even clianlns his place of
abode without. a Ttirjnit. J(nicrUl o
iiM-i- f iiower tftlst4rchJaiiy ma'ri's preln--

psw'rrithfiotiv.'UTnnCtUr; autlrarity. H
aUaincil loi'tslf "to ' recumniend that
plact--, were unsanitary and sltould lx

by firv which meant that they
fibonlil l destroyed by lire. Acting uu-- r

this kind of inob rule the Board of
Henltli piv the irden to burn certain
projw'rty out of which the-buit- t mentioned
arK4

In all Ih'fi unlawful work durin? the
times Judce Perrj' took

n laoKt aeti-- e part. II" even personally
led an unlawful expedition into the pri-VR- tf

residence, of a citizen and he
In joHie court a-- ' ni-tan- t prose-

cutor in rt ca, tnat, had there been ani
Justice in the laud at the time, would in
the natural order of ihinjrs hate b-- n

appealed to the tery court in which Perry
was supMM.d to preside as .ludpe. In
that raw .Mr Perry showed hittielf to be
utterly devoid of nil euc of judicial pro-

priety. Not only that, but he showed
liimwlf be devoid of nil sense of profes-
sional ethics.

As he was dctoid of judicial propriety
last .lanuary. so he is devoid of the same
tliitiir now. Ilavin-- : taken the active-par- t

he did in unlawful acts a a member of
the Citizens" Sanitary Committee it was
but tittinc and proper thnt he should hae
refustsl to sit in the Insurance cases just
decided b the Siiueme Court. It would
hiMn that his own min of propriety and
justice shoulil blue prompted him to have
notiiied the Chief .luMiee that he consid-ere- tl

himself disipialiliisl to sit In the
cases.

But not .o Mr. IVrry: ns he was de-

void of judicial propriety last January
o he Is devoid of St now and makes-- the

Supreme Court of the Territory- - of Ha-
waii a by-wo- and a sneer iu the mouthj
of the Kvidently It is not enough
that the. Supreme. Court of the Territory
should rewrse itself In fAo cases in which
the same Icpal question is invohed, but it
must still further dms its ermine in the
mire by having one of Its niemlers sit in
the adjudication orUisew-lfieJithuiwn- s

au actite apent to brine about.
frb (Jouit ' iu-el- f 'kixn in the cae

acainst the Transatlantic Fire Insurance
Coni'Miiy: "For a time the sus-pend-

business for the most part." And
npaln: "It is true that in this case the
business of the courts was more or les
interrupted." Indeed they were more or
leN interrupted. They were entirely in-

terrupted and no trial of any cause was
had iu the circuit courts of the First .lu-iliei- nl

Kislriet from HocemK'r 1.1SJH un-
til Maj 7. 1!HH And a part of this time
Antonio Perry, who was supposed to le
"icrvine ns n Circuit Jndse and diNpensiny
Justuv to the people was e.ccelindy act-h-e

as a member of an unlawful body
known as the Citizen-- ' Sanitarj- - Commit-
tee. Mr. Perry may not see any impro-
priety In his acts-- s n member of the
Supreme Court any more thau he failed
to see any impropriety in his acts last
winter as n judge- - of the circuit court.
Hut he will find that conditions have
chanted now. lids i Putted States ter
ritory now ami 3Ir. Perry as a Judge
will hae to comport himself as a Judpv

Use day when cases involvio? prot-ert- y

were only taken up on the direct ikt-son-al

aijH-a-l of a friend of the 'Judcc
bae. thank God. passed away in Hawaii,
even if Perry IsSttflUotUthe bench ' 7

4(lhChioil"tergsan had good rea-
son to say that The Itepublican had a
habit of "setting, them up tastefully" in
speaking or the advertisements in this pa-
per. IxxV over the many neat and taste-f- ul

advertisements appearing in today"?
Hepuldicau. Compare them with the
many unattractive ads appearing in The
Republican contemporaries and then
say which jou think the people are most
likely to read. When you walk along the
street which window attracts your at-
tention? The one that has. a tasteful and
orderly display of goods, jsn't it? Not
the one that has the same old display in
the window week after week. Business -
men of Honolulu are fast learning" the
benefits of live advertising, of good po-

sition aud display and numerous changes
ia. the reading matter. That's the kind of
advcrtiInr that iwys.

The acquisition of the cvntrollfng .t
terest in th Paciuc Alail by the Yandec
Wit. railroad, sjea sw-a- pxiti to Ha-wai- L

It will rouli In a great increase in
the iniiKirtauce of the Pacific ilail Steaia-hi- p.

company and the advent of a nuo-le-r ifof magnlncent new steamers to tbe
translact5c fleet of that coajiany.

The fcujargrowcrs of the Danish West
Indies want annexation to the United in

States. They have seen the benefit
by their brother planters ot Ha-

waii and "Porto Rico thrbash annexation
they want to share in it, too.

T&tHi'SE,a. -jl.g. T fn
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erity
lif 4T

r ttm r r r i

5fc- -J
Kroas

Jf T rr r - r ir ryf- - at' p a

i
Taw

ikC-Wzl-
fion Patt.

svoztstbie for this iajprored cocditjon of

tecinlki aJ--

:f i l . . i - t n

.,V

m . t M. rSesctor HarJK was i vrbB L-- 4r- -

cfaried in Ciicaso the other day that tie

pTOfjssi! to drop-- the dxscsasyoa of aU ;;

ifw- -s Mre-'pro.-a- t prosperity o . -

to , itBtisa,a?o,.tiiil ia,-t?- t-, a-y- J i

nf17 we-JLA-Uyota.'-

t
Mht-tinti- sl !aadlJsilly ample
UJS! I.' .1 .ikl t .Aecrw ptiiru tfccjrfpublican party aistt j

marAt xirtStf. Tb repablitan ne- -

tional platform Tery properly t-- an with
v..fA? a( S.a ii ii f7 Vai . MfiTi

jj xnp.awdyana' thS full dinner pajl
KjisA lr-.fSs- , Kmm'mwmMoTii . I
XoJ?Ta th "inr eefcf Si tL cam--
.;. ,ti..HksT .nt,..;i

.kaii-eve- r. .
Cariouitiv enouzh. a dance at the f

(HjiTtrran'rwsiaperswji.li 'fiicpjbe
name of Bryan and Stevenson from th '
top of I

m lUe sotfth the argn&iKfrprosrny
nud. .Its .ajor nvjncins.iilntratK)a
Wbn the Sbnnan (Tex.) Repter aJ- - .

mit that "IVxar farmers are too bu,--

pi kins Ytton and paying off mortsagtis
.toJakfra)ucrxiinti3tstLtiJ0litJiayfjw1teo
the Mejiiphl Conuncial-Appea- !

evj- -

dnce of ?2.0,00f"
lias jva exiended in the construction of
iHiihi inp- - in that iry-sinc- the first of I

!.: txA al.Hv the NashvilleifIf-- year, A lit il'
Anwrkan complains that-- "thtvfar.hort- -

nzv. in the south is, very tlistrosing at
preseju. and especially in this section,

Wliere Hie roans nate louuu it iuiimr
of impossibility to furnIs-- enuipment to

patrons witiiout ana unavoui- - stui in tne public mind, repub-abl- e

when eijry part of VSiE1
the south testimony like this is olun-- to present conditions as rea- -

tarily offertsl by democratic newspiipers.

BATTLE AGAINST MALARIA:
The convincing demonstration made in

Nigeria recently by the malaria exPK 3

tion'.of the I.ivenool School 6f Troii '" "
Diseases, that the disease could be pro-vent-

b keeping the malaria-transmittin- g

mos'quito out of one's' habitation,
has leen repeated by the London school's
representatives who went to the fever-haunte- d

Itoman Campacua, asLs detailetl
elsewhere. The Iondon school. 'moreover,
has on check exiH-rittien- ar
home with malarial parasites imirartejl

in Italian mosquitoes, and so prove thp
mosquito theorj at both ends of the lino.

The success w hi'-- lot!i of these admit!-abl- e

institutions- - have met with is" of sig
nal importance to the world at largo:,

and if it can be prevented by merely
shutting the disease-Ixvirin- g inosqu
out of one's house-- o' nights there is :o

reason why the exierime"nts of the Brit-
ish scientists should' not le generally fol-

lowed, to the greater comfort and hap-

piness and zest in life which will in-

dubitably follow a release 'from all fear
of catching malaria "miasma a
the old theorj had it.

The hoe that the work of the British
iinvestigators raises is given additional '

force by the rrjort that the great Koch,
who has been working on malaria in
New Guinea, believes that by excluding
the mosquito" and by the use of drugn
that are fatal to the parasite transmitted
to the human blood by tne mosquito, thfc 1

disease can be wholly sfamped out. Ts

Koch aKo declares that the work of
preventing malaria can be more easily
accomplished in the temperate than' in
the tropical tones. All' ruts 'gives eansp.
for the belief that- - at last the baitlp
against malaria is neating complete kuo

'CCsS.

It is interesting to note that while the
lest work in establishing' the relation be-

tween malaria in human beings and the
mosquito that transmits it has been.

Jersdone by nuropeans Italians and Brit-
ons the connection was first intimated
by an American. ' '

MORE SHIPS NEEDED. ,
Having done so much to develop the

internal resource of the' country, the re-

publican
I

party if. now pledged to work
for the upbuilding of tho merchant ma-

rine, or ?a:i carrying trade. The re-

publican policy means much for Hono-
lulu. Ic means the advancement and
growth nf this city in every possible way.
That it is high timo tho merchant ship-
ping of the United States was being en
couraged is drown by the following .from'
a report of Consul General Moseley nM
Singapore. Writing to the state depart-
ment under date of June 2SJ5H. Mc
Mosvley wrote: . --,

"There lias been no ship loaded for
New York at this port for over a montlu
and yet there are tuns upon, tons of
freight in the for that city.-- ' I
have been here for more than a year and
only three small sailing vessels floating'
our flag hare been in this. '"port, althongh- -

tlionsands of tons of freight go from herp a

to the United States annually. I am glad
to say that the Pacific Mai! Iinb has

au office here, and 1 have urged of
upon the agent the need-o- f direct com-

munication. Tlie Pacific A lail now ran a .inc
line of steamers from San Eniudfcoto'
Hongkong, but what is needed i Ameri,
can service from- - Siugapore- - York

-
and from Singapore to San Francisco.'

Such a line is certain to be established
in the near future if Uw republican party

continual in uotv-M- and when, it, ii--'
established Honolulu will le. a port .tf
call for the thins. This is-- but' one- off
uany lenefits that will inure to Hawaii"

with tli Prcsident-AlcKi- n-
lyley. . -- .

. " ' fs- -

The safest way is. always the best-"i- n

the conduct nf elections and itjs-- well
that no deviation from thte. plain rcadisp
of the taw Is to le made in the conduct tjellr,
uf the elections un this islam! Tne-j--
.ray i oe jwm www oja ti ne J;of
or ZAO jninutts. Wjtb three booths inT

i inutuecincc this. is. rqniralent to. ones booth tioaIwing open for 1,620 minutese
htnvy vvte of thfe Second precise! of

can. Jfee .cast, in this-ri-

the voters are oa hand early and vot-
ing is done prompUy anti expeditiously..

There are a aarnber of ehaaiKs o,is cthis issue. --Head them they mean. tMaoaeyto yoa. " : -- ;! t jjr?
Repriblicanlsm 'Wam?ejaal right.

tr

Vote the ticket rtnuiht.- - "' "Jl..

44.Hti, ..- --

a Keynote 1

T.y T T ... 2a

it ess taa arit cojfl
a oaTe any cSLsjssty ia conncaay
cotnnry tat STVzzfarr is-- real, Tscraal

tBSISfe6iAfl ir
tbWK

ministration ran snn -r--- erT at

pr?jleat. "ho ataU?r hots' ww"rfuT caa"

rrat'ihe- - pruSot'CsfUtfa'anta If .rei&sV
l-- V, --,. TIST. 2j5- -. .;. . -- .

iv r-- a ronno. .t me same use.

whereas tffer wn TfllSll nAwT tfcw s
tbat instead of beiD?t5ick. now they are
wIl. TT "&" aHnltnlstrattdn rundi!r
whu-- thjfy emer-re- d from financial ylooui
to rloros sanlFchf the'rfrVprafrf' anl
ic ittt' retr'Mmeddnf8: poeiif
than democratic oratory to dissuade them
from the appropriateness f tbiis'rrRcJ
ute. H

currency iue has hcnir,ittlelbyt.1tb
passage of the sold standard.Juwj; isoaie
thinz can be said ojaUiUifadtjiiRi fpr aj

bthetrustgjaro! cpjujrnedvrbutrrosperityj;
is real, incontestable, practical. It is
not an abstract question: it !

9 a
hnjteBjrable.vxncnenc, U,i? anbrisbf
and shining contrast to the despair

k..ySfHaaH?.a-..T?'-
-- rfr --- -?

to

to

ww

MgilftL. over, thAotintryjidarJp,!,,

tlieir long tresti the
delajs" from KiiHira sumcierit

from

next

EvcnJlie

j,whh;b
uk iasi ufuiucrauv auuiiuisiniuou. anil

twUlujhttg meuiory, oC.jose drearyjjday,

, :!

Hawaii's Campaign.
- rom the JYjuhingtonv .......j p.

If fithe SuirHrtnoTul
corresiKindent.-wrue- s an interesting letter.
printed today, concerningjtiic political sit
uation in the;WaWs,tte?lucJi has alrctt'lC- V. v. k Jit .ii j. a tjZysuggestel. acgrrtiug-to- ' tire teregrnphrr
dispatches, the extraordinary inability
of a fusion of the republican and dem-

ocratic psttieV'The'iSsueW-- ' riatiw'ruFe
--Jias- lieojnruisedrbji riidentlntii ini the darkoKt
,antl(urureIier mfluynce tlht,inor radical
of the natives have formed an "Indejwn-dent- "

iarty designed to ecure controj of
he -- territorlar Icgislatnro8 arfrt'Hipsvt tirT

'plan'of tlie goV'prai7nt,-lcsid- es striding5
to tDgresfS as, dilesntoathc mai, jVUwxd

jvliose naiiHV iiisspciatcd, with sunia.o,
niawahy most shameful episodes. Thtj

'"m-witreit.- s Vhuc'h :i' proiMSiinda"'mav
Easily in vtlrwi'of the'bad

!rei-onl'u- J thai leaders ot tlie; ihdependeuc
luativcnvotet-s.- , "Kaeianiehij"doesJ not
mention the ijossibility. of fusjonbetvyeeji,
the' two regular narties.a.s have some ot'

"the tIK--j )atchcs w'rml from thb coatf b'nr
be "expresja'K tho bolieC tbat there: --art

fpuough intelligent nati-.iii.jj- half-whic- t" ;

to prevent thtttiq-u- , lie. hug&ti,
Jiowever, the danger jtliat the Democratic
ieadorirln.ny"'s'eture-- ' tHe .sifppoVt of "the

"Inileindents-oiit- n plfo fliaf fhey'rep-- '
resentivihe.i.anti-siniiexatio- t.sentiments.in io
.the, l"iiitcjl Spates, jlwiug the iwrty oj
CIeelnud. It seems ynpossiljle t9 fqretell
heV'if!t of Uiis tlirecrcornerea "fight- - If -

to be sincerely hoped, for the sake of
the islanders, that there will be no inter- -

fruptibirJ"o rberne,Kl!rttaKi!s iroushrunH
exnmpled prosperitj and-sccnrit- Ha- -

,rau..-- i s.' I'.i "ii t

ris ir.tr- -

una.JLiincom .Quotation Omitted i

Tram iftc-A-cic York --THbmic."
There is one utterance of TJncJlnVfcu

Jrf. Bryan fs not 'likely foWottj It ,wa.
UlUlir IIL. Jl'MiI Lit' 11 lilt' lirIIlIH'l .1 iJIT it:in- -

profesjed against genuing 3 Jillandjg- -

uaui across tne leuerai lines, tQtJie.con-federac- y.

and is as follows": " ""

"He whtT dissua'rtes one man from
iiuhve on soldier toJdesert

weakensti4e.ausenas;tmuch as he .who
kills an Americangoldier in battle. Must

shoot a simjile-miude- tl soldier boy whp
a hair

agitnrnr. wlio indtKesc him to dJ--

Lscrt? v. Thts'-irf-iMu- e 'the- - leftsJ injuriotw
when oflfeotPdby coning father

rai inrb apufdie. meeting nnd. there,
working iipdnihis-feeeliug- s
suaiUNlao:a-rIt-'thnoIde- i lioy'tbat-'he- - s
fighting in a bad caiisuifor a wicked n --

'

'minis!traiin or ff eontcmnt Me -ern-T

. . . ....H Hi .1. ! .- - '.' i
.

uifui.oj..! inujK-.HHCJi- ;sucii' a 'case- - tO'o
siWncc 4h8 attitator "rind kive tlie loyiJ
mercy." a-'9 j f

Short DayV;'XorirDo11ars:- -

,.....Pni.i ...flu Tir..v- - v.r..o...""iJ..!1 .

In.BreJdQnj L'KinleySjlettCaOf arj--j
fjQtancej thera-J-a fqimdothc-tcrs- e opinion

UiatJ.ffor.laUrta?riort daj.bJibcuw: tlmn
short dollar."
This is worth tbinkias-abou-t. The ef-- jl

ff.t9nl50SkdraliHE9-dolIar.- k

silver would be that for thousands iitnenlno L

naylwt)uM lhrtjer-rr- o 'tumpj
arjdaftertitheys'Had'Wjpa nivorir' again1 rt

:wv.'ulU tkf 'yeara'f of1 mdt !rrbubled'-eff5gti.li-
S

Ion'rforgefi I-

lar'of th.prenfrl honest money. -- "

- iXi .' v lnnix& s '

. Ifo tt.PJltrinlta-D'tijstck:1?- zt

.33ufii)f fM3aa2dhyo:ia railk "sawt

there is no difference between .vfcniali- -
tering prussic acid and formaldehyde--- J
actually the difference appears to be onlr'
that onep3R5fc'ca!?Iore speedilyJ
wuui,jeif sitisr. for.
jrramecihatJfeiiryriJin .'uididealervjtetttr- -

ikitt .ltj..U,.i.v t.'"..siT.. .i.l
t?JUJt jhfn.RjfT. kna theJVK&.Ffe- -

iiio a.r' mw fiiiwy.iwaRRie-- n

of ojciwteihticnmiooIcaniwtH. dealt'
with too justWywr

MTilA.

'bihz -- hrt r,srT
.'

HiroaIdiralJrshr3J-weSpaJiiii;- i

s?i3Vhea-- b vwc iaiCaa ra"rrp. 3d
sasJn.DuichLhii; l.jTi.tasS:aitEr

I rYncn Oirad'acCtalfjr'MTeasa ? t
iift(C2jtiSLe-- r Caisese duoc Sn hsWhisreibitheriag visr .tmtaKzb-
But he immu)Bw..vy,lisfmJyCi!&

Vli.n .. .ti t.:.a.1 s?.,""" 'J1 '.';' ""''."-- . j -

j2!F -- 3&BSVSft&r' 1 4

. i-- J! -- akfcidtSfc-ayJ.aib. ;

mxpoBLiaijr ticket.

For Delegate to CoagraM.
(C&expired Tr IWth Coacresa.)

H fcLARkEBf Wf f
For ,?tolS1ii I
kiiiE.1 iARXEIaf 1 V

for Benatora Ialand of Oaha- -.

KO QECffiBRQTCXi
ljrC.VKtir. It-- ja;i..Mji iiimnii.i m

t-- x;LAKi2n:trLs. trtcAUBKr
rs rjaatws r.nt,v

iHENftliTCATmiHODSK,

Tor , BepreaeatatiTa Tquzfh Dta- -
wxc. ,

. WILUAJJvAIXEXi'h - . v1
A-- Jt GILJLLAN.
vrii. H. HOOGS.
J,W.KEIKI.

" JONAHS K.CM AI.AE . . f
", X.

JForJprwat t ives rifth District.
VfU J, COHLHO. -

--IL K. HITCHCOCK.
ENOCH JOHNSON.

. J, JJiAULUKOU.
JOUXnG DANEL

. Iu La MeCANDLESSi
--

,- - -

Convert Your Own Heathen.
I3TS. 3 ST

Voffvcrt " sour" ca-j-r heathen' ler the pa- -

To'awBBciCHf'idd"in ftCr ancient icaj,--(

ITfoi to ion 'H,'$tt'treJl'haUotccJ is to

Ycuf qpcEIofirm.

rf your right theBible. in your left the
iJworuV ' J i

You hae preached the Gospel 'while the
cannons-roare- d : -

Priests are singing anthems, soldiers'sack
e - 3ani"root:- - l ' " 9 '
The has not
! V ?takeil r'ocf.- - ' " "

th'c myriad
'-slain.

nor the-m- ar

. tvr's-- nniii s.

A(I(gjo'n;tV glory gplig God y
rlOou barter honorfoSn Inch of cJol.

tsg&G&iBk: agel Eastj"'
the hum..n

lst?
Worshiji in your temples. pagola or
!": .u-- b !i-- . !' .-

-

dusk.,,- -

You revere tne Fathers of the Earlv
Church.

Thy tberomb
JVhero Anwstoc slunibjjr theyv-knee- ai
, . , ,the Iicintv ,.

Of. the dead.whase solace no man can.ro- -

Slli.

Ju tluuioght of illeaven all. is pious prayer.
aKusthVE.IL'i-n!- sOf cjresce.nt Ltalwmans ,yoi

.f2$-- . - -- .3.r ;d ,
W heU'cr o er the altar incense floats, or

11 -- A' ! ' isv n- - itnor,
Whether 'jwi Ik? Hebrew.-Greek-- or Hot- -

' teiltUti - -- ''! . -

t , , - :.-:- ' i
Whv UiLs fevered frenzv human ..towfi to
. u.t. j- -t 'f b- -j - i - :: tsave?

Go'd-w- ill nereFforfeit'' wliat'-i- h loehL
. .c gave-r-' 'ic' " "- - " " a.'

Jfi sawJuMtl lehQly .andfyour, purpose
-- iayj v -- -'

You mar leave your Spirit, in your yla-ke- rs

care!

Tlirust "not your 'feffgiouon' thei'lieafhen
host":

Do not niake3tJf5ticBnqIS'Ppr cttltulied
boast ;; JHS JliUUU Jill

.Cbilize the, nations, teach them to re

$Wkt.& ifi fill
rl(1ntlfe 'hsHof powc at the cost of

0Y,2LS.Z.ZY.OZ A TAEW S TAHT

Do not drivfllJiiajtiaiUesS to a godless
gra ve.

Spare lifntlmt fltnuoli llkvpur Tiiioqqu""ij.oi:n
bestial lie:

MatvpEymns anirunRlfyonctceatiaDkey;.

Concert gburonrir-hrirtmnrict'tn-
c paga

To hi ancient idolx in hit ancient trap; i

"jaf to you if saercd halloieedi to himj
''Tou?cfodMJchbvih, 'hh'arc'ktihim.

George Alexander Kbhnt'in' Baltij- -

Jmore Sun?" ' " . " " I

j- - '"-- '- ""King' Andrew." - i

- ' 'i fPronr'inV'A'ctc- - York Prei.? v

sJ'ItnleiialisBiV-"wa- - juat tht-asiai- .old
(IwtyJutihft'sjw-ljeqjPreslinjTacirtp- n

was dubjied "King Andrejf t,he FirsJ T

He wis jpicturejL Uamplfng on th"e JCon-mtui-

and crown" ami scepterj.
'.Thft elecfdfeil college An--

7bV,)he;,&'-vIt'5l- f' Ytsts. " Ti.f

'"say iem, ju'st bey ill fK'Hy.

.Vol? ithe straijltJ repnhlican ticket.

McClellan itvai1
ias:

EsateInsurance vestment.

:BeaiaeBce ffitea on

U fTACfA.- - Of MO - -

?jai . zs Punchbowl,, Slope; 1

fjEilaGi - . ,...'I lce Bihi&ji ji ,( - . '

s Ta. are 8caxe. and held at- -
.,

ifasipeJysp? - ,,

i i- -
2 wtX...1 t - s - -

WBToffi;ireir- - choice, corner with
cottage, coaiafid4nfe,tiw. .--

, .

" "- -' " -- - -- --

-- -'

J1ajrJ0,tQ DiaiipndfljBrdi
iIo!H aucj as
bisw PRICE:,700! h

p

.tusiT r"3
1 ssriaajaaaiiia tars. i j--wmmmm. ,
m Miiaair: -'-

--
--JadJdBoildiM"jSSt iauto

..'51 tg,

-xhem,muldjKaiIt.TfofArillfrAatrfer S.....T'XitXmn-iV.tasmrJiirnw- th

nXANCIAX.

THE BM OF ILiWIII.
-- TT" t TriTl2ri-H-

XtlAUAJ.Ai'i j T.I
llfearrvrjkted ITader the X3.WS oil theK
1 fiRepnbUcorHgjjrajJL I

CAPITAL JIW,M0.WfALWAYS Oli MAJNIU.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS: xRUNKS. jFORNrTDKE ASTP-SAF- iS

Charles M. Coo&e Presidaat t C AtiEFUiQLY AiT3ed1
LU CMJfi.-.fia-,.. MMXle-KKiiAiiJillT- 9t triyB.i-"-MiE- T S

C H. Coole Citsaler:
F. a Athertcs ....TAsrtmiC!yin

Directors: Heary Top 1 4

ilay. F. w. Macfaxlane.'K- - u. teaney
,J n. r.tShttAo
(arKionsi Traets.-T i. v f. ;.,,DromnuT aaa careiuitj
business connected orith banking n
trusted Jto it-- Sell and purchase For-

SATINaS"TDEPARTTlENTr
Ordiuaxy and TersxJ2posits x?&Iri

and Ixuarvei ilowed-.l- s aciordaico

pasiooks, cojilef vvafeVmay bhaa
Judd bcilding. Fort street.

Ours SPRECKEL'. "M. C. IRWlV'

Claus Spreckels tCor;
bankers.,

HOaOEuIT. tl.Tf- - -

San iVaucisco Agonts" The NevaVi.'-Nation-

"Bank: of San FTancisccv
DRiWEXCHAXOEON1 -

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Nt --

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Duion Bank of Lon-

don. Ltd.
NEW YORK At. ricau Excbiut.e

Ban1c

OHICAGO AIbi. hunts' Natiotml
Bank.

PARIS Credit Lyotttiais.
BERLIN Drewluer lak.

. HONGKONG AND OKOHAA1- A-

The Hongkong and SI aiigtiail'mikiui-CJorporattou- .

JfEW ZEALAND S) AUSTRA-
LIA Bank of New Zeajuiul. -

aCTORIA AND VANC0U'LR-Ba- qk

of British Nprth America.
.XKANSACX A GENERAL BAN'S IN O

AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Deposits Received. Loan? MwU'. on

Approved Security. Commercial and
.Travelers' Credit Issued. Billaof Ex
change Bought aud Sold.

COT.T.FCIIONS EROiCPTLX AC
COUNTED FOR.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

Tl-NSA- qi A GENERAL BANN-
ING AND EXCHANGE

BUSINESS.
- .

)Comjnct:cial and TnivolerH" liOtlurs) ofy

ltJ
Credit issued, ayailubie. in all .the

Principal Cities of the World.

INTEREST allowed on Jixed deiK.-it.--:

"'BEVEN days notiqe"2 per cent. (This
form-wil- l not bear interest unless it
remains undisturbed for one month.)

TttREK AlQNTHS it per cent, per an-
num.

., ,Six Months 3J per cent, per utintin).
Twelve Months 4 er cent, pet

annum.

TB WOULD CALL YOUR

"special attention to a full
Inline of

,.fcf,fef6treE&&e.
.IS. S.. corsets:

ammaimm
ranging from $1.25 to

$3.00 a pair (these are

extra good value.)

EM
'

A good assortment of Chi- -

cagp,ar.d I?. D. C0RSKTS al? ,

ways, on hand.

E. W.JORDAN
No. io, Fort Street.

mT A

R--I LOVEJQY

mJjm a tja
'.i

iS;

H l . 8M Sale
SI? c z

i'"Jf ifents
;

-.- i

- t Iw

m Mt
ih -- ff . r Itwifiur n
Mjjy i

i i i n hlMs. 'ft

SifeSSWia-C.'f3ifcsJf.l3- .. tis.-.A- 3' -- . ' ". WV-- Tf r-- r' i iaiW IK Jy.1II. Bill IT

I
1 1

227 Kiag St., Xext to Ba"3e7"s
I Cycltsry.

.CPRafSS WAGONS, DRAYS. LXDJ- -

BMR WAGONS amvDUMP
c.uns

.

! Hftii,
Honolulu Exchange

1 . .

iStatk aitdsBdndrokcrs
k -- T rr l

411 FORT STREET.

AUvanceVMadcon Apprflvcd Jsoourity

r " uj.t?
The Hawaiian

z

""Hardware Co., Ltd.

Imporisrs asn Dsalers in

Hardware, Crockery,

and Glassware

2, Sand I Li j: lit Cunilelirs and KKi-irolier- s.

Metal Htjd Guu Laniic.
IAiim Fixtures

Paints,' Oils and Varnishes,

Lard oil, Cyliinleroil, Drnnmooil?. etc.
Pawner, sht mid "C;ji5. Affrk'ul-Lur- nl

lnipUmuiits, otc.

House Furbishing Goods, Etc.

iuver Plated Ware of U descriptions
Talue Gutiorv tc.

Plantation Supplies of
a

- . r
Every Description.

llart.Fajnt ' Duplex" Die Stock for
L'iiw and Ijit. CuUinr; Iiublvr
Hos.C;, nhiin or wire bound. oto..u.

-- df j Agents for
1

r 'the Aermotor,

Mnue'pi, stoAjl and will last longer and
rive better ti-faeiion than anr
jther man dt.u t tired.

Ord- - rs fri'iu tt other Islands soli-
cited and filled

We G. Irwin & Co

--LIMITED

Offer for Sale:

UEELXKD SURAHS:- -

C-ih- o and Gram-luted- .,

Tnmts, Conipound and Bitildiue

pa in oils.
'

u.
' -

liucol Raw ahl Boiled. '
Liuseel Itnw ihkI Boiletl. 1"

IPURJP, ; ...,.;;- -

(

Trutdr-pro0fcold-wat-
er PaintrUi-sid- e

and outafde; in white and
colors. .

.,
irjBB

- hiKh-prad- b

fertntzers, iuiapjed,forsu- -
car cane and coife.6.
N. Ohland t k CcT.'s chemical' Fertil --

" izers-am- l' tlnelrgrouud Bonemenl.
"- -

sil3uipkcovrring; '

BeelVpntene elastic sectional pipeCovering-- . - - ... . , l,,

'FirER,fi:Ri-3s,ao.xns- ,

v.- - ianen nod Jute -- .v

3X-- ' J. "12

JKSTEnNSUGARK rr.S-,'Q- CO

-- c - ,c
--it

lAl tinm-TAA- i. e
?-- 'Luujiua: . . works.

.: V . '"""I'pa: rj;u.s-A- .(j ' ? --.
ZrilR r, .,t

JCh.J '! J !Pxnc- .failUUH I an.Clri"reuuer;--jdi $rYpric-,Tj.S.A- .

e--
-- ' i tr : fi ,,

tfc-- a -- a- U. u ;j t , , ,i

,'" ii; j,
,4S.' nam ; tn 'is?

" '"? v. ." r -
-- - HL .." W 1SS sm If

rto- -

-&Old Iter w g H jjj

B?i

s

'

f!

'it

m
pr

Mr 'f
.'i l.
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Pacific Import Co

210 King Street

:SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY:

Muslin Underwear Sale

WE liare jnat opened 8 cnse of Mtmlin
Under mr for Ladies, Misses,

Hnd Children. These goods were bought
from one of the largest Eastern manu-
facturers nt fpectnl low prices. See our
window display.

hare hist opened 1 case of Men's Um-
brellas Paraxon Frame, steel rod, 'IS a,

iu silk, for $1.'25. TbLs is the best
value wer offered. Ladies" 26 Inch
.Silk Umbrellas fnun $15 up. All the
betm- - gmdo.

TAFFETA Silks, heavy quality, in all
I aiuwlee. Special at 85 cent.

Ladies' Wrappers

till

The Union Express Go,,

Office with EveninsftBulletin.

SG.

We movo sufos, pianos and furniture.
We haul freight and lumlwr.
We full black and white sand.
We meet all incoming coast steamers,

we check baggage on all outgoing
steamers.

W. LARSJ3N.
Manager.

G. H. Brown
SAiNITAkY Pi-UMB-

ER,

now open for business on "Mor-clia- tit

btroot, between Fort and
Alakou shoots.

lttiHi(os made on

the tlumbiuf line.

Phono - - -

Telophono

5

ovorytbiug

"MAIN 48.

IU

FRED HARRISON

CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

THE

A. Harrison fnll Go. Md

Kawniuhao Street, Kewnlo.

MILL WORK IN 4LL ITS BRANCHES.

Telephone White 121 : P. O. Box Kte

Orders Solicited. Prompt Service.

Ohia Wood For Sale.
In any quantity. Apply to

W. C. ACIir 1-- CO..
10 Wet King Street.

July SO 1900.

AsioiIIoiisc Rcstaunint

ComcrKing & Alakca Streets.

MoiilsfsorvGtl at all hours.

First class in every detail

AH CHUCK.
Y.roprietor.3!

Progress Block, Fort Street

WE are now olferinp
for a few days

special low prices
iu Wrappers. Our
Percale Shirt
W'aist.s for

$1.50

Cannot
be
Duplicated

Incorporated.
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Ladies' Shirt Waists- -

Boys' Clothing

WE W

?--

clos- -i ing oat--
all our La
dies' Shirt
Waists. We
carrv the

DERBY WAIST
This is the
most relia-abl- e

Waist

P r i es are
to make
clean sweep
All our 75c
and $1.00
Waists, 50c
Allour1.23
and $L50
Waists at
$1.00.

All Iwtter grades reduced one-hal- f.

are now showing complete line of
ash Suits, Ulue Serges, English

Tweeds in small checks. Boys' Pants, in
all wool Knee Pants in tweeds for

75 cents a pair.
Everj garment we guarantee; money

cheerfully returned if you are not.satis-fled- .

PIECESi of Japanese Silk in every
shade and color. Ao cents a yard.

aot HOISTS

For all Kinds of Work
(LAUD AND MAEIKE)

Running Pumps,

Dynamos and Machinery

(THE UNION ENGINE)

Sole Agents: THE YON HAM Y0MG CO. LTD.

?!lfAILEY'SrVEJLJPits

Gasoline Engines

Telephone 398 g
P. 0. 0

Bicycle Repairing Our Specialty. Q
We are the pioneers in that Hue in Honolulu and carry a very Uy

Ia.r?e line of parts for repairs. Now is the time to have your wheel (Q
overhauled aud put in good shaie: during this wet spell you can $K
spare it for a few days. Have ihe frame enameled. We can do you H
a job equal to factor- - work in apiearance and far more durable yv
than the average factory job. A pair of new pedals will add to the &

appearance of the wheel 25 per cent: cost 'hut $1.50 upwards. $!
Lamps front $1.00 upwards, and a good article at that price. fJ

GAS REDUCED IN PRICE . ? . E
$3.S50 Lamps g2.00 to Clear. j

L7

g .

Sntf Acrr.nts Milwaukee Puncture Proof Tires, CS

BAILEY'S HONOLULU GYCLERY CO.Ltd;

I

227, 229 and 23
King Street

ywMf'VNA'

The Hawaiian Electric Co;, Ltd.,
Has Removed its Offices and Showroom to

Alakea Street, Makai Merchant

Box 441

LAHPS
Each,

4Ff:

BARGAINS IN ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

On and after August 9, all Electric Fixtures

and Shades nowvin stock vrill be sold at a GREAT

SACRIFICE to make room for shipment to arrive

per "Andrew Welch."
fin
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XEtTS OF

. CHCBCHES

Catholic Benevolent "Union.

There was a Iaire and appreciative au-

dience at tte Catholic cathedral last Son-da-y

ni?ht in atteudaoce cpor tbi coneert
given by the Catholic Ffenerelent I'nioa.
Mr. J. A-- llnghes in a short address cat- -

! lined briefly the work of the union ar.d
' the principles oa which, it is founded. Its
work is as broad as that of the mother

! church itself, reaching nto every field
and extesdiar a helping hand to .11 iocs- -

kind. Mr. Ilngbes in his address a:d r

t will try this evening" to explain to you
briefly what the Catholic Benevolent
Union i and what its aims and object?
are.

As you all know, the major portion of
the poor in every country are roemters
of the Catholic church. Even this fa-

vored land is no exception to this rule.
Oar good bL-bo- p in the cours--e of his daily
ministrations throughout this Wand
came into such close contact with desti
tntion that, in thfc natural goodness of
his heart, he determined to alleviate as
far as ixible the woes ot poverty. To
this end this union was organized.

Ladies and gentlemen, the avowed ob-

ject of this organization therefore is the
relief of destitution. The Psalmist says:
"Blessed be the man that nnderstandeth
concerning the needy and the poor,' and
atrain St. Paul says: "Here abideth
Faith, Hope, Charity, but the greatest
of thee is Charity." It is this grand and
noble precept that actuates and inspire
our church in all its dealings with the

Ixr.
Why is it that the reGned and edu-

cated lady under the guise of the Sister
of Charity is found on the field of battle
mid shot and shell, at the firing line, and
in the hospital, ministering to the sick
and wounded? Why is it that when
plasrac and pestilence strike the land our
priests and their religious followers are
ever found at their po-t- among the suf-
fering? What is the inspiration of these
noble acts? I answer you, Charity.
Charity made divine by the example and
teaehiugs of Christ.

It is Charity that develops the highest
type of heroism, a heroism content to ac-
complish its work without the plaudit-- ,

of mankind. Even ou these islands, re-

moved from the great, bustling world and
cut oil from its delights, we have a noble
hand of sisters who are doing the work
of mercy among the lepers, unsung by
IKets and unheralded by admirers. They
hae given their all, even their very lives,
to the sacred cause of Charitv. Thev will
go down to almost unknown graves, but
their names will shine brightest on the
Roll of Heaven.

It is for Charity. God-lik- e Charity.
that this union was formed, aud it is in
aid of Charity that this entertainment is
being held.

Ladies and gentlemen, on behalf of his
lordship, the bishop, and the Catholic
Henevolent Union, 1 thank you for your
kind attendance this evening. The mem
bers of this uniou appreciate your gener-
ous response to their invitation. Your
presence implies a sympathy with our
aims that will stimulate and encourage
us to renewed efforts in our noble mis-

sion.
Tour contributions to the poor are

loans to the Lord, who assumes the debt
and guarantees payment a thousand fold
in the world to come.

Moody's Vote of Thanks.
From the Youth's Companion.

Possibly the most novel response ever
made to a request to return a vote of
thanks to a chairman was that made by
Mr. Moody during his first visit to Eng-
land.

lie had attended a meeting at which the
Earl of Shaftsbury was chairman. The
duty of proposing a vote of thanks was
assigned to him, and the announcement
maue :

"Our American cousin, the Rev. Mr.
Moody, of Chicago, will now move a vote
of thanks to the noble earl who has pre-

sided on tins occasion."
The whole thing was quite out of Mi.

Moody's line. English formalities might
or might not have come gracefully from
his lips had he attempted them, hut he
did not. With an utter disregard of con-

ventionality heburst upon the audience
with the bold announcement:

"The speaker has made two mistakes.
To begin with, I'm not the Rev. Mr.
Moody at all. I'm plain Dwight L.
Moody, a Sunday school worker. And
then I'm not your American cousin; by
the grace of Ood I'm your brother, in-

terested with you in our Pather s work
for his children."

"And now about this vote of thanks iu
the "noble earl for being our chairman this
evening. I don't see why we should thank
him any more than he should thank us.
When at one time they offered to thank
our Mr. Lincoln for presiding over a
meeting iu Illinois he stopped it. He
said he'd tried to do his duty and they'd
tried to do theirs. He though it was
about an even thing all around."

That opening fairly took the breath
any from Mt. Moody's hearers. Such a
talk could not be gauged by any known
standard. Mr. Moody carried his Eng-

lish audiences with him from that begin-

ning to his Litest labors. '

111 Luck on Sunday.
For centuries Friday has ieen regard--

'el as the most unlucky day in the week.

but tlxe tendency now Is to regard Sunday
as the most unfortunate day. According
to a modern statistician who has just
published an interesting pamphlet on the
subject. Sunday is certainly more un-

lucky than Friday, so far as rulers and
other prominent personages are con-

cerned. The king of Italy, be points out.
was killed on Sunday, and it was on Sun-
day that two previous attempts against
his life were made, namely, on Sunday.
March 17. 1S7S. and oa Sunday. March
25. 1S9S. Other cases cited ly him are
those of the Due d Berry, who va stab-K-- d

to death on Sunday, February 13,
1S20; of Czar Alexander IL. who wa
kiHed by-- a bowb on SumJay, March 13.
1SSI; of lresident Caraor, k ww as-

sassinated by Cswerio oh Sutay, June
24. 1KW. sad of M. Canovas, who wa
"killed oa a Sunday la 1887.

DOWIT THE AISI.ES.

3Iethodiit Episcopal Church: Rev. G

L. Pearsoa, pastor. Sudy school. 10;
atoraior service. 11: Epworth laxue.
6:13; eventar service. 7:S0; prayer cseet- -

ins. Wednesday. 7:S0: Bibl study.
Thurssiay.'Ta

Tie subject of th momiar sermon by
tlse pastor will h "The Atoain? Christ
Humanity's 2CeeJ. This vill fae followed
by the communion. In the eveain? the
subject will t ae Political Sinner.
one of the series oa ""Sorae. Great Sinners.
Ancient and Modern.

St. Andrew's Cathedral. First Congre
gation : The Bishop of Honolulu. Ho'y
communion, 7; morning prayer azsd ser
mon, 11; pule ahiahi. 3:3.); evensong
and sermon. 7:S0.

St. Andrew's Cathedral. Second Con-

gregation: Rev. Hamilton Lee. acting
rector. Sncday school. 9; morning ser-

vice. 9:4r; evening service,
At the morning service the choir will

render Farrant's anthem, "Lord. for Thy
Tender Mercy's Sake, unaccompanied.
During the celebration of communion the
organist will play an offertoire in A flat
and elevation by Batiste.

St. Clement's Chapel: Rev. John e.

minister. Holy Communion, first
Sunday in the month, 11 :0o ; every other
sunuay, iuo; bunuay school, 10: mor
ning prayer and sermon, 11:05; evening
prayer and sermon, 7:0y.

Central Union Church: Rev. William
M. Kincaid. pastor. Sunday school and
Bible class, J)0; public worship and
sermon, 11; Y. P. S. C. E. prayer meet-in- s.

G:30: public worship and sermon.
4 :30 ; prayer meetinc. Wednesday, 7 :30 ;
children's meeting. Friday, 2:1.

Talama Chapel: Rev. J. P. Erdman.
Sunday school. 9 :30 ; Gospel service, 7JJ0.

Chinese Gospel service, "!. conducted hv
Uev. E. W. Thwing.

Christian Church: Rev. John 0. Hay.
pastor. Sunday school. 9:45; morning
service. 11 ; jounz people's meetinc, ti:30;
mid-wee- k prayer nieetitic. Wednesday,
7:.".0.

The pastor will preach morninc and
evening, nis moraine subject will !e
"Serving the Lord Christ:" evening sub
ject, "Our Nation's Hope."'

Kawaiahao Church: Uev. II. II. Par-
ker, pastor. Sunday school. 10; morning
service, 11 ; evening service, 7:."0 ; preach-
ing in English by Uev. W. D. Wester-vel-t;

Christian Endeavor, 0:30; prayer
meeting. Wednesday, 7 :H0.

Kauiuakapili Chapel. Palaina : Rev. E.
S. Timoteo, pastor. Morning service. 1 1 ;

evening service, 7:30.

Roman Catholic Cathedral: The Bish
op of Panopolis. Low masse, holy com
munion. ( and i ; children s mass with
English sermon. 0 ; high maw, with native
sermon, 10:30: rosary, with native in-

struction. 2; solemn vespers and benedic-
tion, 7 ; week days, low mas, G and 7.

St Augustine's Chapel : Rev. Father
Valentine in charge. Sacrament of the
mass, S:a0.

Church of St. John the Baptist. Kalihi.
..ass. S; sermon and collection for the
benefit of the church : rehearsal, 3 ; ro-

sary, 4.

Church of the Sacred nearr, Punahou :

Uev. Father Clement in charge. Mass at
11. rosary at 2.

Portuguese Protestant Church: Rev.
A. V. Soares. pastor. Sunday services.
11 and 7:30; Sunday school. 2:30; Wed-
nesday prayer meeting, 7:30.

Chinese Church (Congregational) :

Uev. Edward W. Thwing, acting pastor.
Sunday school, 9:30; preaching service,
11 ; Sunday school in English, 2 :30 ; even-

ing service, 7:30; Wednesday, prayer
meeting, 7:30.

Japanese Church (Congregational) :

Services at the old Lycenm at 11 and
7:30 o'clock.

Japanese M. E. Church: n. Kihara,
pastor; E. Tokimasa. associate pastor.
Sunday school. 10; morning service, 11;
evening service. 7:45: class meeting.
S:30; prayer meeting, Wednesday, S; ser-

vices at Waikahalulu Church.

Ueorganized Chnrch of Jesus Chrit:
G. J. Waller, pastor: services in Mili-la- ni

Hall. Sunday school. 10; preaching
in Hawaiian. 11: Book of Mormon class.
5:30; church history class, G:30; preach-
ing in Enslish at 7:30; subject. "The
Keys of the Kingdom of Heaven."

Seventh Hay Adventists: Rev. B. L.
Howe, pastor. Meeting place, chapel in
Printer's lane. Saturday. Sabbath school.
10 a. m.: preaching at 11 o'clock; Wed-
nesday, prayer nnd missionary meeting
at 7:30.

Young Men's Christian Association :
Meeting for men. 4.

Salvation Army. King street: Cap-ta'- ns

Matthis and Mills and Lieutenant
Elliott in charge. Early prayer meeting.
9:15; wharf meeting. 10: holiness meet-
ing. 11: jail meeting, 12:30; Sunday
school. 2:30; Bible class, 3:30; street
meeting. 7:30; evening mevting. S; pub-li- e

meetings every evening in the week
except Friday.

Relief
1:30.

Camp. No. 2: Sunday school

Peniel Mission. Irwin block, Xuuanu
street, below King; Mrs. M. B. Goodwin
and Miss; E. Uddenberg. missionaries in
charge. Gospel meetings every night.
Room open every day from 10 a. m. to
4 p- - m.

A meeting for seamen is held each Sun-
day morning at 9 o'clock on the wharf et
the foot of Nuuanu street: at 10 o'clock;
Bibb class at 3Iisson; 3 p. m holiness
meeting: 7:30 street meeting. King and
Xunanu. afterwards in the hall

Christian Chapel, near King and L5-li- ha

street. Rev. W. K. Azbill la
charge. Services at 3 p. tn.

Bishop 3Iemorial Chapel. Kamfeame- -
ha School. Rev. Silas P. TSerry. pastor.
Sunday morning service at 1L

J
Vote the straight republican ticket
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HONOLULU, OCTOBER 37th, 1900.

We Have This Day Appointed

E. G. HALL & SON, Ltd.
Sole Aj-ent-5 for the Territory of Hawaii

For Cleveland Bicycles
AMERICAS BICYCLE COMPANY.

Cleveland Sales Dept.,
Per R. C. LENXfE.

Shipments of Men's and Ladies' CLEVELAND
Bicycles with an assortment of extra parts wore
received by us per Zealandia and Queen. The
Cleveland is a sood bicvcle.

E. O. HALiLi & SOfl, Sole Agts.
KLG STREET, HONOLULU.

THE

STOE
WE LEAD IN BARGAINS

50c.

Read the following prices and judge for yourself.

75 Dozen Men's Balbrippin Underwear

.V!&WKW- -

50c.

OTHERS FOIvIvCTra

a.

50 Dozen Men's Shirts

Other good in Pillows Cotton, Sheets,
nnd Pillow Cases.

Gonier Fort and Sts., opp! Fire Station..

K

ysa

pair

ea.cli

price

Negligee

price

$1.25

$1.25
bargains Sheeting,

Beretiuiin

ALBERT BLOM, Prop.

PEOPLK. . .
ARE in need of a HysteuuRuildcr (he yhir round And

are continually eecin; the Physician who only
Prescribe-- s Drug---- wliieh do moru injury Umn
good; What you really need Is a Tonic of a Dif-

ferent Description. The Tonic wo prescribe is

A natural Mineral Water from Germany.
Try a case and see if we are not correct.

SOLE AGENTS TEKRETOIiY OF IIAVy-AI-
L

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., LTD.

OUR:

s$33r&-o3S- c

former

former

NEW STORE

'Z!$zzr&$zwS&S&lZ

Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts- -

BEG LEAVE TO INFORM OUR FRIENDSWEand the public ceneraliy that we have moved into
our new store, Corner of Fort and Hotel streets, where
we will be pleased to receive a continuance of former
patronage. None bat high grade good kept in stock
RON GOODS A SPECLVLTY.

The Honolulu Tobacco Co., Ltd.,

Read The Honolulu Republican.
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HE Kim&ii. wfaick arrival froa
11 da and way ports yester-kr- .jTj Wis;; kixer, bad tfee

tet trouble oa ber trip
thrawk rwu?k westfeer than

y at the etber stealers ?

jwiertky froa Ila-Prrfr-

mdi fiorte. wl pawnser were
landed u wmal bf tbe Iiito lisr at i'l
tb Mopping pUcw.

Tb Hawaii and Kabo, hoik from
Hawaii, report very rough we&tW at
l'aaaboa and I'noaloa. At I'&aubott the
Hawaii bad a boat smalHi asd two men
iiafetly injurtd. AItr starting for boar

Ike trip waa my roos, but no further
ila t waa done.

Tb KatobtMi wu Rot m fortunate.
Dinetl.r tfc little rf- -l arrive at IIo-atta-

tbe utortn Iwsati wl csuv-- i n

great draJ of trouble ia tb landing of
kr frpiabt. Tb principal reason for
the titrable wa tb inexperience of th
mill boat' crew. Haring finished at

Uoaoapo. the Keaobou went to Punaluu
where ber ral trwsbtei Tbr
well lbn a rrry bea-- y and runnins

twa way at ont-- MOtntime9. The vos-e- J

got all tb mar sbe could, but bad to
fcet out in a horry. as it was growing

rourfeer In tryiag to get up the
tb wittcb was smanlifl by tit?

taberiac of tbe wnwl am it was finally
ntrtaaary to banl op the anchors with
Mork and tarkle. To make mattem
won, tb ralrr of tbe donkey engine
blew out.

Ottinic to from I'unaluu was i
Urklkb job and the ves.el was in immi-

nent dan4r of bjing dashed on the
iwka. Aftr a bard fight the Kvauhou
waa badVd for botne. Tlie sails were
wt to blp a lour, as tltero was n favor
abb wind, and tb obi vessel covered

brlf with glory and water by covering
a diiUn- - of sixty miles in a little over
four boars. In the channel late Friday
nUrbt a midden midsII, more fierce than
tb rat. Mtddenly Irfew the fore-tai- l to
sdired and tbe waxes washed over th
vrnwl from ateam to stem, one monster
ace ataaabius in tin' pilot house windows.
The amokeMtack wa also hit some heavy
blows by the water ami shows the effects
of the storm. Captain Mosher. seeing
tbat tbe ubrht was full of possibilities, had
binwelf JawUtsl to the wheel, expecting
eacfc moment to be the next. There was
no ui in laiiug to. so all steam was
piled on ami the vessel ton" along under
xtuMM and sail to Honolulu, arriving litre
without further mis Imp in twenty-tw-o

boirs frcMn time of dejmrture. This i- -a

rectal for the Keauhou which will
pruiiahiy not be etmlel for n long time.

Naval Collior Nero.
Tbe naval collier Nero, in command

of Captain Liud entered the harlor yes-lenla-

looming and dockwl at the Naval

She Wt San Prancisco on the 23rd of
Oflwber awl exjK'rieiiceil fair weather to
pari.

Tbe Nero has about 1,000 tons of navy
floal aboard ami is under orders to re-

port to tbe commander in charge of the
naval force at Yokohama. It is possible,
mwer, that tbe vessel will be sent on
to Manila from Jaimn.

Tbe Nero has been here several times
before. During the war with Spain she
Irst came as a tender to the Monad-noc-

which she accompanied to Manila.
She then made a survey for the proposed
government cable route betweeu the Pa-cM- e

coast. Hawaii. Guam and Manila.
Daring ber former trip $hc was under
tbe cxhummih) and manned by navy men.
This time she comes with merchant ma-

rine officers and crew. She will take
200 ts of coa here, beginning on Mou-d- y.

She will probably get away on
TtttMxiay on ber king journey to the Ori-
ent.

Fat Trip to Hilo.
Tbe skip Falls of Clyde, with a large

mmuW of jaMncers, a big cargo and
tw days mtur news, arrived at Hilo on
tbe last day of October after a speedy
vyg of devon days from San Francis-- .

Among the cargo was a line new
MMwek to bo used at Hilo by the Matson
ewwpsa.v. The launch is called Lurliue.

The Iroquois Homo.
Tk United State tug Iroquois. Cap-

tain Pond, arrived yesterday afternoon
frat KaanajmH and I.nhaina. Her sur-
vey at Kaanapali was cmplcted Friday
night and tbe vessel started for home n
Utile after 10 e'eloek esterday morninc.
A tlmrrtttgb knrvvy at Kaanapali anelwr- -

was made and now Captain Pond
wttl lis tip kis maps, which will soon
b forwarded to Washington.

Fumigating Plant Cominsr.
Tko tnarantiae otbcials here have ed

informatkin that the new fumigat-
ing pUnt far ? on vttss has been
skiiH koro by tbe Kensington Engine
wwks i Pbiladelpbia. It will arrive
bens in a jibort time. Tbe information
otiMKts ibat in case a bulk suitable for
tbe of tbe plant is not ob-

tainable in San Francisco, tbe plant will
be erwried on tbe channel or Quarantine
w barf.

Tbe lotter states that tbe new plant
is tbe finest of its kind in tbe country
and will greatly facilitate the wort of
fumigating vessels.

Sugar Beport.
Tbe Kinau reports sugar left on IIa

waii a follows: fmiwhoeboe, 5.000;
Ookala. 1,200; Kukalau, nil; Paauhou,
5.S00; Ilonokaa, 3,000; Kukuihaele, 820;
Punaluu, S.337; Honuapo, 200. Total,
24.357.

.

S LgtaBrSs5'
mmm

Shipping Xotes.
The aniria; ysterday froai

I'saalae, broagbt l.5Ti) bags II. X sugar
for tbe Martba Darke.

The Kanai, wbiek arrfrcJ from tb
Garden Isle yferterday. reports 2JKK
buss of Higar on the bland.

hoodie Jlorye. formerly first mate
of the Fort George wnt oat as chief of--
Scer of tbe Irmgard yesterday.

Tbe kinaa brongbt the following
cargo: 11C sact eorn, W yarks pots
toes, 4 cord--? wood. S bogy, 1 bore, 131

pkg. sundries.
Tb reinforced masts of the B'annie

Adele are being put in ploee asain. The
vessel will lie rrdy for service again
in about two weeks.

Tlie Kauai carried away her main
loom and fore maiasaii on tlie way from
Eieele Friday night. Crowing the chan-
nel it was very rough.

Surgeon It. L. Wilson, who arrived in
tin Queen, has"been put in charge of the
wanLs of the Unites! States marine hos-

pital at the Queen Kmma bo-pit- al.

The .Iaiwnee fishermen had a holiday
ami their Itoat were all gaily decorate
with flag, lanterns and palm leave in
honor of the birthday of the emperor of
Jaian aj.

Tlie Hawaii arrived from I'aauhou
yesterday. She brought GOO bags of Ia-auho- u

and the sjime amount of Kukaiou
sugar, COO sacks of coffee for Ilarkfeld
& Co. and ixty head of cattle.

Tbe (piarauttne launch Oabu i to Ie
put on the dry dock and coppered. It
is thought bet to do this on account of
the great liability wooden Iwats in thee
waters run from injury by the teredo.

The barkentine Irmgard and the
schooner Mary C. Foster left for San
Francisco yesterday. The Irmgard took
sugar and was towed out by the Fear-
less. The Foster went in ballast and
saiieu out trom tlie entl ot the lluer
wharf.

One of the steamer HawniiV IkmIs
was smashed by the rough weather at
Paauhou on Thursday. Two of the,
crew were slightly injured by the over-
turning of the Ioat. which was carried
by the wave-- onto the rocks near the
landing.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per sttnr Kauai, from lleide Rev.
O. H. Gulick and wife, .Mrs. So, .Mrs. 0.
Lilian .1. Fallen. 10 deck

Per stmr Kiiiaii, from llilo and wa
IKtitH Mi-- s F. A. Hiiskett. Miv, K. L.
Huskett. .lohn Schaefer. F. E. Richard
sou, J. F. Colley, J. II. Wise. T.
Cornwall and wife, Miss Martha Afong,
Mrs. Hutchinson and son, A. A. IJray-me- r.

a H. Teaff, .Mrs. C. C. Kennedy,
Rruce Kennedy, Miss Pierce. Miss Mac-uiilla- n

Mrs. Lishman, W. Thompson, J.
T. Crowley. J. C. Astell. Max Moritz,
H. Walters. C. U. Tracy, E. E. Lyman.
W. C. Wylie, D. W. Marsh. F. Rnighelli.
A. A. Hcnson. A. W. Hobson, Clm- -.

Gunn. Samuel Parker, Jr., J. F. Ilronn
and wife, II. P. Danford Geo. Weight.
R. II. Ing, W. B. lknereux, W. Hoote.
A. V. I'ettus, Mrs. W. I Stanley, Rev.
.1. F. Durao, J. A. Lindsay, J. P. Mc-
Coy. J. .Murray, Mrs. S. K. Puaa, Mrs.
S. K. Pua, Mrs. F. O. Smith and sou,
W. Kinder, .1. J. Mahouey. J. 15. Gold
stone and wife. Y. Muto, M. G. K. Hop-
kins and 73 deck passengers.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Per S. S. City of Peking for China
and Japan Mr. Dunuiway, Mr. Zoller,
130 Chinese and Japanese.

BOOKED.

Per S. S. China, for San Francisco-M-rs.
K. M. Steyne, Mrs, Harriet T.

Peck, Miss II. L. Peck. 1,. T. Peek. J. P.
McCoy, Mrs. Brabant and child. S. II.
Dow-set- t. D. W. Score, Miss Leveiwiler,
W. M. Leesaler, Miss Hartwell. Dr.
A. Pfluger, Mrs. Siebert J. Belser, wife
and two children, A. P. Boiler, Jr.. Mrs.
C. C. Kennedy. Miss McMillan, B. a
Kcuuedy. F. M. Swanxy, Mrs. T. A.
Pettus. M. B. Wengler. II. J. Everett.
Mrs, Hodge, Mrs. J. Maginnity.

ARRIVED.

Saturday, Xovemlvr 3.
t S. nary transport Nero. Lind

from San Francisco, October , en route
to okobama with coal.

Stmr Kauai. Bruhn. from Eieele.
Stmr Keaubou. Mosher, from Punaluu.
Stmr Hawaii, Xiebol-u- , from Paau-

hou.
Stmr Kinau. Clark, from Hilo, Mam

and Molokai ports,
k S. tuc Iroiuoist Pond, from Ka-

anapali.

DEPARTED.

Saturday. No-em- lr 3.
Stair Ilelene. Freeman, for Laysan

Rkt Irmgard. Schmidt, for San Fran-cis- .

Seb Mary E. Foster. Thompson, for
San Fraudstv.

niLO SHIPPING.

Sailed October 29, Am sch Chas. E.
Falk. O. Hemmingston, master, deared
in Ixallast for Port TownseniL Am bk
Martha Davis. A. MeAltnan. master
deared in ballast for Houolulo to load
sugar.

In Port Am bk Santiago. X. Engalls.
nuuiter; Am bktn Geo. C Perkins. M.
Maas, master; Am bk Falls of Clyde.
Matron, master.

.

Republicanism means equal risk ts.
Vote the ticket traigbt- - :

f

j

I
(
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YZSTEKDATS WEATHER.

Diamond Head Signal Station. .Nov. 5.
10 p. nu Weather cloudy; wind light;
Bortkeost.

MOVEMENTS OF ST.
Steamers due and to sail for tbe next

thirty days ax as follows:
AKKIVE.

Steamers. From. Due.
Peking S. P. Nov. 2
GaeHc S. F. Nor. 10
Australia S. F. . ..Nor. 17
Hongkong 3Iaru S. F. Nor. 20

DEPART.
China S. F. ...Xor. 3
Doric S. F. ........... ......Xov. 13
Nippon Main S. F. 1 Nov. 20
Australia S. F. Nor. 21
Warritnoo Victoria Nov. 21

PASSENGERS ARRIVED AT HILO.

Tlie following imssengers arrived by

the Falls of Clyde in Ililo from San
Franebco. October 31. C. M.

G. A. Dauphiny, Miss Dauphiny,
Mn?. .1. D. Fras-er- . Mrs. D. Nojes. Miss
Margett.s. Miss Potter, Mrs. Cruzan,
M:. Walker and child. Miss Richards,
.F. T. Lewis, G. S. McKenzie.

MAHUKONA.

Arrived November 2, sch John G.
North Austin. IS days from San Fran-
cisco ; general cargo to Ilawi plantation.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in Chicago.

Hisgen Bros., the popular South Sid?
druggists corner COth street and Went-wort- h

avenue, say: '"We sell a great
deal of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and find that it gives the most satis-
factory results, especially among chil-

dren, for severe colds and croup." For
ale by Benson, Smith & Co., general

agents. Territory of Hawaii.

Vote first for Tarker, then for all

others on the republican ticket.

Purdy & Baron

SHIP CARPKXTKRS,

Cimlkinp. Smithing and General
repair Shop. Ships weighs f jy small
Schooner's. Scows built, repaired
nud rented.

SHOP SumnerV I aland. Honolulu, T. H.
Telephone SW. V. O. HOS 2C2

ROCK FOR BALLAST.

j White and Black Sand
j In Quantities to Suit.

Excavating Contracted For.

Coral and Soil For Sale.

jftSfDunip Carts furnished by
the day on Hour's Notice.

II. B. IHTCIICOCK.

Bethel St., next to P. O.

Hawaiian Ballasting Co.

NO. 1G, QUEEN ST.

H. L. EVANS,
MANAGER.

Foundation Stone,
Curbing, Black and

White Sand
AND

Soil of all Description foi
Sale.

SlHravs for Hirn.

OFFICIAL NOTICE.

igg.
AT a meeting of the directors of the

American Messeuccr Serviee, held
October 15, 110. the following otlicens
were electeti to serve for tbe ensuing
year:

President E. Henriques
Vice " J.A. Andrews
Secretary F.J.Cross 3
Treasurer...... .....CILllamsar
Auditor P.J.King

The above officers constitute the board
of directors, F. J. CROSS,

Secretarr A

J
J
K

Contractors & Builders
General Business Agency. A

All kinds of laborers supplies.

CUHB STONES
On band readr to supply.

rostofficeBoxSTS.
T. HAYASHI,

Manager.
King Street, uearliliha (Eva side.)

BID BUSINESS JO

MH1IRS
So Says a Manufac-

turer in New York
Commercial.

ROOM FOR ALL TO PROSPER IN

SOME UXE3 OF 3TJSIKESS
- JOBBERS CAX HARDLY

HAXDLE.

Xe-s- r York Exporters Severely Criti-

cized for Selling' Goods to Ha-vraii-

Sealers at Ex-

port Prices.

Stetf Comupoadence The AVpa6fican.

NEW YORK, Oct. 13. Tbe New York
Commercial this morning prints the fol-

lowing :
The fact that there is antagonism to

American drummers in Hawaii, as shown
by the Commercial's 1'atinc coast dis-
patches, is natural, perhaps, but the man-
ufacturers who arc encouraging this very
thing by continuing to treat Hawaiian
business as exiort trade, it Is believed,
would not care to be held responsible for
the upbuilding of ucJi a sentiment.

As has been shown by the interviews
published in the Commercial, many of th
large manufacturing industries of the
country are treating Hawaiian business
as domestic, and some of them handled it
in this way a long time before annexation,
for' the tariff arrangement between
the islands when independent and the
United States government rendered this
po-sib-

At the same time many American man-
ufacturers are so far behind tha times
that they are treating Hawaiian business
as export, and are quoting lower prices
for the islands than they quote to the
re- -t of the United States.

Ways to Handle the Trade.
"There are three ways in which this

trade might be handled," said an official
of a large manufacturing company. "It
might be haudled by Hawaiian jobbers,
and it might be taken bv the iobbers of
this country, who would naturally seek a
market in that territory.

'The first proposition has nothing h
support it. Hawaii is not a foreign coun-
try, and there is absolutely no reason in
the world why the business should be
handled in that way.

"The second proposition is all right, of
uuim for the business might be han-
dled by Hawaiian houses, bur I do not
beliee that is iwssible at present. If the
jobliers of the islands are endeavoring to
encourage prejudice against competition
they are making a great mistake. There
are strouger jobbing houses in Oklahoma
than there are in Hawaii, and jet out-
side jobbing houses do a large business in
that territory- - This is the case all oer
the lountry.

"The small jobler the local jobber, if
you will has his place: but there is a
business that he can hardly handle, and
it is bad judgment for him to try and
build up a prejudice against the men
who must take care of his business.

Follow Regular Channels.
"The natural course of the Hawaiian

trade is to fall into regular channels, and
no matter how much opposition is at first
manifest against the American drummer,
and how long there are inimtfacturers
who continue to follow the short-sighte- d

policy of treating a part of the United
States as a foreign country, the time will
come when the trade will follow the flag,
as it should follow it in a regular way.

"New York is too big to be at all jeal-
ous of anv trade benefits which might
accrue to Pacific coast jobbers by reason
oT a change in the method of handling
this business. If they get any larger
business because Hawaii became a par:
of the United States, it is because they
are entitled to it. If they do not get an
increased business I would call expansion
a failure--

Result of Thoughtlessness.
"I do not care to be quoted as con-

demning other manufacturers for not do-

ing what we have done, but I think any
manufacturer enjoying the benefits of the
protective tariff who is encouraging the
people of Hawaii to believe they can buy
goods at export prices is doing something
he will regret. You cannot blame the
people there for being willing to swfc all
the advantages of being part of the Unit-
ed States without the payment of any
tariff taxes. Naturally they are disposed
to run American drummers off he is-

land if they think these sellers take to

i oo

whhave been cu red of

DR. T. SANDEN,
!38HjJ5E

tfctsi iijfesr pdkeft; bet the csiaafac-tBr- s
wbo are stxsiilg la. ti war of

reggtiirty established bicw atw5
between tbe e&tsds asI tb rest of ti
United Sates are riiikirr a safstake. I
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aatter in its sijat list. if,, ia fact. &T
bati riTwi it say eocsJdtntioa at all It.
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Vote tbe straisit repablfcaa ticiet.

Hcr is Treat a Trae&Jesaase Cora.

To remove a troaWesosse com or bca-lo- a:

First soak tbe corn or baaton ia
warra water to soften it. then pare it
doTn a closely as possible without
drawinr blood and apply Chamberlain
Pain Balm twice daily, rubbing vifor-ousl- y

for five minutes at each applica-
tion. A com plaster should be worn for
a few days to protect it trom the boe.
As a general liniment for sprains, bruises,
lameness and rheumatism-- . Pain Balxa N
unefpisled. For sale by Benson. Smith
& Co-- general agents. Territory of Ha-wai- u

Vote tbe straight republican ticket.

W, E. BIVENS
BEAL ESTATE

STOCKS A1SD BOXDS

All Island Stocks Boueht and Sold
on Commission. Orders promptly
attended to.

FOR SALE.

Lots on Fort St
Lots on King SL
Lots on Beretania St.
Lots on Kinau St.
Lots on Lunalilo St.
Lots on Wilder Ave.
Lots on Spencer St.
Lots on Prospect St.
Lots at Manoa.
Lots at Punahnu.
Lots in McCulla tract.
Lots at Waikiki.
Eight acres land Nuuanu Valley,

cheap.
Lots on the Installment plan.
Houses and lots everywhere and

prices to suit-S-roo-
m

house and lot on install-
ments

$3,000
house and lot, easy terms

$3,500
house and lot on Install- -

ments

S4,000
m house and lot, terms to

suit

I hare bargains in houses and lots,
all sizes, shapes and prices, and will
take pleasure in showing any or all of
them. I have what you want if you
will let me know what it Is.

FOR EXCHANGE.

A beautiful corner 200x200 feet sit-
uated in the best residence section of
Honolulu. Will exchange for sugar
stocks, Kihei, McBryde, Waialua or
any other of the old line of dividend
paying stocks. This is an excellent
chance to make an exchange to your
advantage

RING UP PHONE 806.
Corner Kinc and Bethel Streets.

OR. W. J. GALBR4ITH.

Office and Residence:

Cobxer Beretania and Alakea Sts.
OFFICE IIOUBS- -9 to 10 a. m, 2 to

4 p. it., and 7 to 8 p. m.

SUNDAYS 9 to 10 a. m., 7 to 8. r. m.

TELEPHONE 204.

Tlie Mies
LIMITED.

518 Fort Street.

First class rigs at fair prices.

Telephone 477. Htckstui "Pleii" 313.

r"" "" r ft- frlilS j

fllw
DRUGS NEVER CURE

THEY only stimulate and break dovm the digestive organs.
) With my famous DR. SAXDEN ELECTRIC BELT I

cured over S.000 weak and puny men during 1399, and liave
tn filn n tut nftw--A iiXTmnnTnls fmm nivinla nnll i. .(il
world,
Lumbago. Sciatica, 2veundgia, Lame Back, Varicocele, etc As
it has cured others, it will cure you. Being worn at night, it

such diseasesas Rheumatism.

GoracrMsehcf Stmt ami

uoes 1:5 wonc wnue you sieep. Lonsuit me tree of cnarge.
Jly little book, sent sealed free upon request. It telb of

my thirty year's practice and success in treating the above
diseases bVnature's own gift to man ELECTRICITY.

Write to-da-y. Office hours 9 to 6; Sundays, 10 to 1.

A. Arc Sam Framciaca. Cat 3

- .l(,If'

Silva & Vivas
KEAL ESTATE ACEXTS,

NExVR POST OPFICE

S
OFFER

J A beautiful piece of property,
yj corner Beretania and Puuchbow 1

streets.
NV House and lot, Kawaiahao

street.

House and lot and one store.
Queen street.

A tine corner lot. corner 11a-ki- ki

and Wilder Avenue.
4

Lot 75x140, PuwruiTractJ facing
King street.

A7 House and lot on Waikiki
Road.

f'l s
15-acr- land. Kali hi.

vlv
Itt.

?
-
Vr.,w" desirable lots, Kalthi

' Waeua. j "
f

Silva & Vivas
KEAL

NEAR POST OFFICE.

THE ORPHEUM
:Opoiiinr of

TUESDAY NIGHT
:A Selccb

By tlie best
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FOR KS
r,"

fcFmr Wantiful lots.
Extonstou. &

Lot IfAlxlWi Kawniahoo treeL fey

1 2-- acres on A,
I Koail. S,

10 ronrs lei5e nud 5ix modern fc5

cottagse, 5 minutos wtilk frem
1'ost Odice., $

lo-acr- band at Kallhu nHT fe.

AV. G. Irwin's property. S&

LobSftdXi, at Kivlihi.

Lot 100x210, Kowalo streeu S
House and lot, Kiiw.uuh r

street.

House und lot. Limwni street.
Fr further apply O

N
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Vaudeville
Performers

JNb OF

OF

B.

MISS , . i
'

'"AND
K'

DI "'

A

FIR5T-CLA5- 5.

Prices 50

SALE
Kanlolaui

Kapohulu

imrttuulHrs

ESTATE AGENTS,

Winter Season:

Proirram

Western Circuit

PEOPLE

and Cents

1900.

HU5IC 50NQ EVERT DESCRIPTION

PLENTT COflEbT

EDWARD AD.UIS.
BIRDIE BRIGHTLEfG.

DULCIE SISTERS.
DEMING CARROIL.
PAOLO GASCO.

Thoroughly First-elas- s Eiitertainment

25,

Box Ofticc Open Saturday Moriiin
Telephone 540

6MND CLEARANDE SALE
For one month only in mil lines commencine

Saturday, September 2g,

KIM
A

210 Nuuanu St

'1
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W. H. RICE

HONOLULU STOCK YA RDS CO., LTD.
President

Best and Most Modern
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WIwm group of downcast coaster

cItiitf lwj?ia to brag of the fast pas-s-

tby lmve made, steamboats seem

stow, for while some of the old lumber

hMkars cau sail like pirates, the

love to ttsaggerate and in a brag

ging watch noue will be outdone by the

other. In a shipbrokcrs office in Ban

gar, Maiae, the other day the chairs were

all occupied, and the convention was

nwMly to diM-'us-
s anything from freights

to th Bible, sikI setUe it, too. No set

of Mwn possesses such a wonderful fund

of on subjects generally

outsWe their cfllling as do these marin- -

of Maine and nothing conW be more

entartainiug than oa of their smoke

talks, where the most astonishing state-noat- e

awl fantastic theories are launch-o- il

with tremendous emphasis into an at-

mosphere redolent of tobacco and tar.
Soe one had been telling how the old

KhoOBor John T. Williams ran away
from the whole castbound fleet, and made

the passage from Boston to Bangor in
such and such time, when .there arose

a chorus of comment, to
tho gaoral effect that the John T. 1VU-Ha- s,

while sho might be a fairly good

vttffel on certain poiuts of sailing, was

a lasy tub compared with this or that
Etboonor in which the respect scoffers

had sailed in tl GOs or 70s, or some time
away back. They got to telling then of
the flash packets of the old days, and

the M. L. Crockett, the Mary A. Hcycr,
the Frank Herbert and others had all
been cracked up for remarkable trips.
It was stated, and it is a fact, that the
M. L. Crockett had made the run from
Boston to the mouth of the Penobscot
Jllver in twenty-tw- o and one-ha- lf hours,
and that the Mary A. Hcycr had made
a round trip between Bangor and Bos-

ton, carrying hay r.p, inside of four days,
while the Frank Herbert had beaten a
steamboat from Thatcher's Island to
Monhegan, sailing with the wind a trifle
aft the beam.

.No one disputed any of the stories, but
each one tried to show where, everything
considered, he had beaten all records be-

tween Bangor and Boston or some other
port along the coast Then the master
of the Harriet Samantha, whose name
Is Joshua Grindie, having filled his pipe
to bis liking, gave his flaming red whisk-

ers a stroke or two and remarked:
"Tcs. they kin do it, onct in a while,

with good luck an' nothm to hinder,

but then it don't alters pay to be so

darned fast. There was Jim Crockett
young Jim I'm talkln about jest spiled

hisself by niakin a flyin' trip from here
to New York. How was that? Well.

I! a

it was in the times 'fore the railroads
ruined everything, an' when a good many
pertaters was shipped from Bangor in
vessels. Jim, he was in the old schoouer
Arrow, that was a great vessel in any
weather, and he got a load of pertaters
for New York at five cents a bushel,
which was a good freight 'Long about
the same time the schooner Baltic, Cap'n
John Hodges, she got a load of pertaters
for New York, too. Both vessels belong-

ed to Cap'n Tom Hall of Wintcrport, and
both cap'ns was a courtin' Cap'n Hall's
youngest darter, Lizzie, who would be
worth SoO.000 whn die old man died,
an up to that time their chances seemed
about oven.

"Well, it was nip an tuck 'twist Cap'n
Jim and Cap'n John to see who could
work it so's as best to please the old
man n' at the same time have the most
loafin' time 'round home in Winterport
an' Cap'n Jim, bavin' the fastest vessel,
of course he sort of had the weather
gauge of Cap'n John, who had about the
slowest old sled that ever sot in water.
It was 'long in November when they
loaded the pertaters up here to Bangor,
an' Cap'n Jim he figgered that he could
make two trips while Cap'n John was
makin' one. an' then git all hauled up
for the winter and be makin' great head-

way with Lizzie 'fore Cap'n John he got
back. So he hustled them pertaters into
the Arrow, an' towed out one night when
it was rainin an dark as pitch, knowin
that it's come off no'thwest next day an'
send her kitia' across to the Cape (Cape
Cod).

"Cap'n John he had to wait his tarn
in the berth, an' it was three days arter-war-d

when he got out, an' then the
wind'd come 'round so'theast an' blowin'
a gale, so he didn't git outer Fort P'int
cove for a week. By that time Jim he'd
got to New York in the Arrow, an' it
looked s'if he'd make the two trips all
right. Coal freights wasn't ranch when
Jim was in New York, so he didn't wait,
but humped her for Bangor agin he met
the Baltic bound up on the Shoals.

"Well, same day that the Baltic got to
New York the Arrow got-bac- k to Ban
gor, an' it bein' so late an' Tessils skurse,
Jim he got seven cents a bashn on an-

other load of pertaters. He says to me.
he says, when met him down to Cap'n
Ross's oEs, Ieavin' his order for a tug:

"'III show 'em how to prance these
olu hay waggias around. Jest let me jit
a slant o' wind, an' I'll be up to New
York an' back inside o' ten days an' be
poppin corn with Tom Hall's darter
'fore the Baltic gets east o' the Cape.

"I thought likely he would do the trick,
but you can't tell about these things.
Cap'n Jim and two or three more was to
tow out that night all the Tessils there
was left there, mine beia' one of "em. The
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misinformation

contemptuous

Parties wishing prompt service, charges, and-first-clas- s

workmanship, should give us their patronage. Only
first-clas- s material used. Carriage painting specialty. ,

I

HARNESS DEPARTMENT
Fancy Coach Harness, Light Single Buggy, and Track Harness

our Hack, Dray Dump Cart and Light Wagon Har-
ness made to order on short notice. Prices to suit. All kinds
of Harness Supplies. Agent for the renown ed Cosby Collars
and McKerron Horse Boots. Supplies --at wholesale.

ALL kinds of Live Stock bought sold or exchanged either for
use or breeding purposes. Large assortment constantly on hand.
Special orders filled promptly. Correspondence solicited.

tide served 'bout 4 in the mornin", an'
at 10 o'clock it came off cold enough to
freeze the hair ofFn a cow. I never see
ice make so fast. Well, Cap'n Jim he
went to a show that night, an', of course,
bein in a warm hall, he didn't know how
cold it was gettin' outside. It was after
11 when he came down to the vessil, an'
then it was pretty solid all around her,
for she laid up in the Kenduskeag stream
which, bein' shoal water, freezes quick-er'- n

the main river. He heard the tug
out in the river for All hands

to git their lines ready, but He couldn't
make out what it was all about.
"Jwouldn't a done him any good, anyway,
for it was chuck low water, an' she was
hard an' fast aground.

"Pretty soon Cap'n Jim he found out
what was up, an' then he raved like bed-

lam. He raced down to the tugboat office
an swore to 'em by all that was mighty
he'd got to get that vessil out that night.
All right, Cap'n,' said they, 'jest as soon
as she floats we'll send a boat in the
stream after you, but you can't git no
boat in there now.' An' so they couldn't,
for there wa'n't enough water to float
a shingle. Meantime nil the rest of us,
layin' afloat, was towed out, an' Jim was
left there, cussin' like a pirate, with six
thousan' bushils o' pertaters in the hold
an' ice making at the rate of an inch an
hour.

"When it come high water, or nearly
that, so's a tug could git into the stream,
the ice was so thick that she couldn't
even git up the main river, an so there
Jim was left The Penobscot shut up
tighter'n a drum that night and the next
day you could have driv an ox team
around the Arrow as she lay. People as
heard him say tnat Cap'n Jim took on
awful, and was that mad that no one
aboard the Arrow dared to speak to him.
Well, the Baltic she got to New York in
jest a good time. Coal freights went
away up, there bein' hardly a small ves-

sel to be had, most of them bein' laid
up down home, an some of them froze up
like the Arrow. Upshot of it was that
Cap'n John Hodge he carried coal down
the Sound all winter at high figgcrs, and
made so much money that old Cap'n Tom
Hall was tickled to death an' promised
him a new vessel next year. Tbc.old man
was as mad with Cap'n Jim as he was
pleased with Cap'n John, sayin' that he
was a jibberin'.idgit for lettin' the Arrow
get froze up in a shoal water berth, an
he woudn't let him come ar Lizzie all
winter.

"Well, sir, when Cap'n John come home
in the spring he was made right welcome,
for he'd made more'n the old Baltic-cos-t
luggin coal that winter. That summer
old Cap'n Tom he built a new vessel an'
when it come time to launch her he says
to Cap'n John, says he:

" Whatll we name rher, John?
'"Name her the lassie Hodge, says

John.
'What's thattT says the old man. 'Lir-xi- e

Hall, you mean.

"'No I don't says John; "I mean jest
what I said' I want your Lizzie 'long
with the new TessiL

"'Well, says the old mzn. 'take 'em
both, an taiud that yon never let that
Tcssil get frose In. same's the Arrow was
up at Banxor.'
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"Old Cap'n Tom he didn't last long
after that, an' when he died Lizzie got all
his money Lizzie an' John. Cap'n John
he don't go any more. He don't have to.
He owns four or five vessils an' runs a
store, an' now they're goin' to send him
to the Iegislatur. 'F he'd had a fast ves-

sil that fall he'd prob'Iy be goin yet."

IS.
I
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Little Willie's First Visit.
E. Kiscr in Chicago Times-Herald- .'

hear no shouting in the hall,
No pounding on the floor ;

ne isn't marking on the wall
Or swinging on the door;

nis battered toys are put away,
The cat is deep in dreams

He's been a week away today.
And, O, how long it seems!

His books are not strewn on the stairs,
His gun is hid from view;

His paints are not left on the chairs,
The rugs are not askew;

He went away a week ago.
He's coming home again

Tomorrow he'll return, but, O.
How can I wait till then?

Vote first for Parker, theo for all

others on the republican ticket

Sugar Making Started.
From the Sugar Planters' Journal.
Last Saturday we made note of the

first sugar of the season having been mar-

keted the day before. This week news
was given out of a few more sugar
houses in West Baton Itouge parish,
having begun the campaign of 1900-O- L

Specific information as to the purity
and sweetness of the cane juice has not
been received, but while, in all proba-

bility, it is of considerable parity, the
sucrose content is sure to be below grind-

ing normaL Although we have been fav-

ored with a saccharine producing weather

the past few weeks, the cane has not
yet attained its full growth, and is still
imperfectly matured, which condition will
continue to exist until the thermometer
registers a considerable decrease in the
temperature.

The above early shipment of sugar is
in advance of any that has yet reached
the market for years past but this must
not be taken as a criterion, on which to
base the judgment as to the general con-

dition of the cane. The reasons for such
early starts of grinding are two, the
unusually high price of sugar and the
fact of some factories having greater
amounts of cane to handle than hereto-
fore.

Syrup plants are now beginning to
start up throughout the State, most of
them beine prepared to turn to mn
open kettle sugar, should the price of
syrup go too low to justify them in ng

to make it
By the 25th instant most of our Targe

central factories will hare begun grind-
ing, which ones count oa a season lasting
about three months. Indications point
to the upholding of the good prices now
ruling, which has caused a feeling of
security to be prevalent among those
sugar planters who wiB sot be ready to
grind until the latter part of this month.
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The connection between malaria and
the malaria-transmittin- g mosquito has
been proved beyond question by the ex
peditions of the two great British
schools, the Liverpool School of tropi-
cal Medicine and the London School
with the same name, which have been in-

vestigating the origin and transmission
of this dread disease. The Liverpool
school has as its protagonist Major Don-
ald Ross, and its expeditions have been
at work in the Niger basin. The Lon-

don school is carrying out Dr. Patrick
Manons ideas, as the doctor was one
of the pioneers in contending that if a
man in a malarial district took care to
avoid mosquito bites he would escape
malaria. To prove his contention the
London school has been carrying on two
experiments this year. The first con-

sisted in placing three men, Drs. L. Sam-bo- n

and G. S. Low, of the School of
Tropical Medicine, and Signor Tcrsi, in
a mosquito-proo- f hut in a malaria dis-

trict in Italy. The place selected was
near Ostia. on the Roman Campagna.
a place that has so evil a reputation for
malaria that to sleep there is considered
by the inhabitants of Rome as certain
to be followed by a severe attack of fever.
These three gentlemen have, however,
lived there for months. They have ex-

posed themselves to every local condition
excepting the mosquitoes. They have ta-

ken no quinine. The only means of pro-
tection they have adopted is to make their
hut absolutely proof against mosquitoes
by means of wire gauze. As these in-

sects only attack in the night the experi-
menters have moved about the country in
the day, but they have always been in-

doors an hour before sunset and they
have never gone oat until an hour after
sunrise. In this way they have escaped
mosquito bites, and while the whole of the
country side is fever stricken, they have
remained in perfect health.

The report was made by rrof. Grass".
who on September 13th visited the resi-
dence of the investigators with several
other men of science, and gave his testi-
mony as to the value of the experiment
in the following telegram to Dr. "Mansoa

"Assembled in British mosquito-proo- f
hut, having verified perfect health experi-
menters amongst malarial-stricke- n inhab-
itants, I salute Manson, who first formu-
lated mosquito malarial theory. GrassL"

0 far a3 the experiment has gone.
therefore, the result is entirely satisfac-
tory, and affords the strongest support to
the mosquito theory of malaria. Ad-

ditional evidence is given by Dr. Elliott
a member of the Liverpool expedition sent
to Nigeria some time ago to investigate
te subject of malarial fever, who has re-

cently returned to this country. He re-

ports that the members of the expedition
have been perfectly well, although they
have spent four months in some of the
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most malarial spots. They lived prac-

tically among marshes and other places
hitherto suposed to be the most deadly,
and they attribute their immunity to the
careful ue of mosquito nets at night

The other sidcof the car-

ried on by the London school consisted
of exposing a healthy man who had never
suffered from malaria to the bites of mos-

quitoes imported from Italy. The sub-

ject of this was Mr. P. T.
Manson, the son of Dr. Manson. This
gentleman, who . is a student at Guy's
hospital, was in perfect health and was
not exposed to any malarial influence,
but in due course, after being bitten by
these he contracted malarial
fever, with the usual symptoms, including
a temperature of 101 degrees.

A had an interview with
Dr. Manson,' who said he was absolutely
certain that Europeans compelled to
reside in the tropics, if they would only
follow the lessons of theje
could live and work and remain in good

health. All they need do was to avoid the
attacks of the This, he con-

tended, was not a difficult matter. It was
true that many men would find it irksome
to remain indoors all the evening, but
there was nothing attractive out of doors
during the black tropical night and the
clubs, billiard rooms, etc., could at a small

cost be made
With regard to the upon

his son. Dr. Manson said that one of bis
bad compared him with

Abraham, preparing, to sacrifice Isaac
This was hardly correct, for, unlike Abra
ham, he knew there was a ram in the
bush. This ram was quinine, which would
kill the parasite of the tertian form of
malaria. Great care, too, had been taken
in the breeding of the by the
Italian doctor?. There were three forms
of malarial fever: (1) malignant malarial
fever, a very serious (2)
quartian fever, very prone to recur, and
(3) benign tertian fever, amenable to
treatment by quinine, and care had been
taken to select No. 3.

In addition to this. ProL Koch, the
great German savant has just been heard
of from on his way home from
conducting a malaria in
New Guinea. It is reported that Koch
has announced to physicians in Hongkong
that he has discovered means of prevent-
ing the spread of malaria in malarial dis-

tricts, and even of stamping out the dis-

ease. His in this line were
conducted in New Guinea, where large
numbers of natives die yearly of malaria.

Dr. Koch's treatment consists of giving
patients a medicine he has discovered,
the chief ingredient of which is quinine.
This is both curative and He
also found it necessary to expel the "ma-

larial parasites, chief among which were
To this moat

stringent measures were necessary, but
reports received here do not give details
as to how it was done. Dr. Koch stated,
however, that In his opinion the total ex-

tirpation of malaria is possible.
Last spring, when conditions wereffiost

favorable, he succeeded in reducing the
number of cases at to a
rmnJTTinm- - He left physicians there who
will carry on the work. By the adoption

of his methods Dr. Koch believes that
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every mnlaral district may be abeolu'i "r
purged of malaria. In temperate cli-

mates it will be much easier than in
tropical. His investigations will b com
pleted in his Berlin laboratory.

Tho Greater Merit of Cano Sugar
Prom the Louisiana I'temtr.

T. Hankinson of Manchester, England,
who for thirty years has been persooa'ly
connected with tho sugar trade ja Eng-
land and bis firm identified therewith for
more than sixty years, under the dat
of August 4, 1000, wrote a letter to the
Antigua Standard concerning the British
market for West Indian sugar. Mr
Hankinson argues that case sugars hav
greater merit than beet sugars and nhou'd
be differentiated therefrom wheoerer and
wherever practicable. He be)tTes tb'it
the neglect of cane surar producers and
cane sugar consumers thus far is demand-
ing that beet sugars should he ditiactirt
ly marked so as to indicate their oris: a
has given them an advantage ever ran.- -

sugars, although they lack the lntrin;c
sweetening power of cane smear.

Mr. Hanklason believes that consum-
ers, and any way British coaMtmers.
would gladly pay a halt a rent pr pound
more for raae ezars than they would ior
beet sugars of the sain xrade. If thy
could be surv of obtaining the genmue
article.

At present in London it m propo"!
to form an association for promoting and
protecting the interests of can sugar.
This association fa expected to acaaire
s trade mark only for case sugar and
other privileges which shall effectually
separate in the public eye all eaae su-
gar from all beet sugars.

We have no doubt but that If this
could be successfully done thomtamhi of
consumers would prefer to pay the high-
er price for genuine caae sugars. We
have recently discussed io the Louisiaaa
Planter the question of the sweets
of sugar and how it could be determine 1.

There still seems considerable diSralry
in making any accurate determination,
but the popnlar belief in Great Britain is
that cane sugars are of considerably
greater value for sweetening and preserv-
ing purposes than are beet sugar, and
cane sugars are especially sought for such
purposes.

The sugar planters of Louisiaaa are
certainly greatly interested in this mat-
ter and if any proposed plan would prom-
ise success our planters could be de-

pended upon for hearty
therein. The fact that the ordinary
chemical and polarimetric analysis of
cane and beet sugars indicate them to !

identical is not conclusive evidence n
those who are engaged in using sugars io
industrial purposes. Many organic
bodies, although composed of exactly the
same number of the same atoms, appear
In two, three or more varieties. These,
however, have been found to differ wide-
ly in their physical and chemical prop-

erties. Cane sugar and beet sugar seem
to be composed of exactly the same num-
bers of the same atoms and to differ in.
their .sweetening powers. Our scientists
may yet discover some essential differ-
ences between the two, although they
seem identical by atomic analysis.
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A aew eveainc nowo It of soft piak

Mtia. wftk aa owdreai of pink atoaane-lio-e

4e aoi. aad oa tbie aaaia a white
ilk Kmatin Mn. with patterns

r eat of black cbantfUy lace, tke bodk
kimOarly coaipoaed. draped becoatias-l- r

In tke croanrue faahioa. IUrrettes
of Mack veiret farm little rfjoakter eaaa-lot- a,

wbQe if tke (own is need for what
they call oaafcabille in France meaoiac
TijM even huts or dinnera, tone aleevec
f Moawline de aoi, ineroated with lace,
aa be attacked at, wilL I'opBne are

ned oa and for ererytkinK, for ap-

pliques m well as manttaft, gowns and
oreaiat; cloak. One of the latter made
for a smart woman ia of white poplin
rwaded in a fern pattern, edaed with

Hable, witk a deep shoulder ahro
"deed with sable, and square lapels aad

Vollar cut all ia one piece, thickly over-xwe- d

with emerald steel. Noth-.n- c

could be lovelier or more eerriceable.
I rtak poplin beiaf one of the few mater-in!- a

whirh laat forever and a day. Lace
be substituted for the sable, mak-n- r

doak as ckk.

Two new old styles of sleeve are now
Iwing rerired tke bishop sleeve of mus-

lin, witk i whin round the tvrist. and
tbe poffoda sleeve of a thicker material,
which fa) now worn over it.

Jackets are now seen with pogoda
love. nude somewhat large awl sliort.

' slip easilv over the bishop sleeve oC
the dress bodice beneath.

Jeweled sleeves of lace aleo seen
with some evenina dresses and are fs
(ned to shoulder with jewels. This
i much prettier than the "ne-sleer-

which some women continue to
n' (opt for evening.

Shoes stockings usually match
titles not only in colot but ata in ma-

terial as regards shoes. With hfcitk
dresses we see black silk stockings in- -

rusted black lace, and black satin
shoes with diamond buckle on toe.
Cold aad silver shoes are not infrequent-l- v

seen with evening dres, though satin
id always more becoming to the toot.

,f . j
Bvery evening toilet must now

it decoOetage cut square, to dtoiuay s
muck whit chest an While w

sleeves prombe to be wry much the
mod, the art of the dro$raaker is
strained to posh the top of the arm cov-

ering far out on tbe shoulder':; This
does not imply the least immodesty, for
the whole object w to attain that most

effect itt the faininine fisure. a
wide chest and well sprung shoulders, in
contrast with a long and tapcrinj: waist.
'! he tendency is directly toward mode
of 1S80 and thereabouts, when, from
arm top to arm top, the shoulders were
exposed quite bare of coverinj:.

Possessors of particularly white necks,
chests shoulder lines have their din-
ner gowns eo artfully a tranced in
the course of every natural gesture or
gwtkulatiott one strap of sleeve top slides
from moorings and a whlth of ala-
baster neh is successfully displayed.

Those who so blissfully confi-tk-- ot

of tbe perfection of their shoulder
lines yet take no secondary place in
the progress of mode, have adopted the
Queen Loufec scarf, in liberty game or
chiffon. I wBl try and tell you just how
the scarf can be used. Oa a debutante's

dress composed of palest yellow
Florentine silk upon a yellow founda-
tion, with the decoration done in niaurc
chiffon draperies, odpMl with violet rib-
bon, the chiffon scarf made with a
ruche to stand almost like a medici collar
at the back and a big bow of violet tint-
ed rlbbou fastcued it on left
.dc When scarf is not worn, a tulle

collar, with a very big wired bow of
nme cobwebby fabric at the back, or to

one skH take Its place and duties, while
for a very dha, white neck reccipc
t a tdngk string of pearls at base

as Wgh up aa possible, close under
the ckla. a circle of black bebe velvet
ribbon tied at one side.

O S?

Stitched Hats are belag worn.
trianeed with a little black velvet aad a
couple of otrtUs.

t2 ff O
It Is curious to recall that the late

King had the crate jewels
tohich is usually supposed to be the es-

pecial characterstie of women folk, and,
seeing that tbe usages of modern society
forbid mere man to bedeck himself tus
duly beyond the realms of eastern bar-
baric magnificence, king let tastes
have sway in filling Qucea Marghcrita's
jewel cases, and it is said the widowed
qneen possesses the raost representative
show of jewels that any European sov-

ereign show.
The table d'hote at a fashionable

French watering place Instances, by the
way. how comparatively moderate Amer-
ican are in this gentle art of adornmcat.
Every woman and girl of continental or
transatlantic nationality to glitter
at all points with gesas. They all, with
out exception, wear diamond or pearl ear--
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Bat the woesaa who fences is simply in- -
eseusabte if she docs cot move
grace, lightness aad quicko-is- ? that
rarely seen except oa the sta-re- . There
are one or two Chicago sirls who are ex-

pert fencers and their grace is the despair
their lege fortunate ststen. They

kaow just how to use their feet. They
appreciate the value of pose aad they
have not an ounce of superunoos Cess.
3Ioreover, they have clear complexions
ami bright cytn.

Tke girl anxious to get rid of her sum-

mer coat of tan is one of the most indus-trioa- s

of the fencers. She finds tbe exer-
cise more severe than any she has tried,
and she soon find that she is perspiring
as if she were working with a broom
or a scrubbing brush. But it is quite tbe
thine not to mind how one looks when
on the facing the master with the
steel muscles and the steady nerves.

After a lesson of half an the pu-
pil takes a Turkish bath ; then she is mas
saged. She has a nap, and ahe gos
forth brilliant and beautiful after her
lesson, that was costly but satisfactory.

It is predicted that during the winter,
when the golflng season is past, fencing
will be taken up with the same enthusi
asm that marked wheeling, tennis and
the other recreations of recent years.
Added to this, the boxing master's work
will he .more or less popular, especially
among men who are taking care of them-
selves, v1tu all interest that would have
scorned absurd a decade or two ago.

3Irs. William G. Irwin is now ia Phila-
delphia, visiting her sister, Mrs. Robin-
son. She will return to San Francisco !n
a short time. 3Ir. Irwin is coming to Ho-
nolulu in a few weeks, but Mrs. Irwin
will not return until the spring. They
are very much occupied with the "furni-
ture of their two mansions, which has
jujt arrived from Europe.

31rs. Walter Uole sailed on the Queen
for hex home in Chicago. She has been
very much out of health since the death
of her boy, and she will remain away
until her health is fairly established.

v
The Hev. Mr. Garvin, formerly pastor

of the Christian church in Los Angeles,
ami father of Dr. C. Garvin of this city,
exj)ects soon to pay a long visit to his
son. Dr. Garvin has resumed his pri-
vate practice, much to satisfaction
of his many friends.

O O Q,
Mr. and 3Irs. Walker, cousins of Gov

ernor Dole, are spending a few dajs with
the governor and 3Irs.

5 5
3Irs. Clifford Wood expects to take im-

mediate possession of her new house. Dr.
Wood will remain In town, as it is too in-

convenient, owing to his large practice,
for him to remain there more than a few
days at a time.

3Ir. Andrew Adams is still making fa-
vorable progress, but It will be a long
time before his health is fully established.

Miss Sadie Carter is spending a few
days nt Waikiki.

3Irs. F. II. gave a luncheon in
honor of Mrs. Horner of Hawaii. Thurs- -
cay. a tie guests were Mrs. James B.
Cat-tle- . 31rs. Mary Widdlfield. 3Irs..PauI
Neumann. Mrs. Tenney, 3Irs. Arthur
Brown, Mrs. C. B. Cooper, Mrs. F. 31.
oivamj. .t cacn piate was placet! a
characteristic sketch drawn by Dr. Day,
which created considerable amusement

3Iiss Maggie Walker has returned to
Nuuanu avenue. She has been spending a
few weeks at Waikiki.

3Irs. Forbes is rapidly recovering from
her acidcat at Pearl Harbor.

Mr. and 3Irs. F. M. Swansy gave a din-
ner patty Tuesday night. Covers were
laid for eight. The guets were 3Ir. and
Mrs. Hopper. Dr. and Mrs, Day, Mr. If.
M. Hatch and Air. Stephens.

Mrs. Paul Neumann gave a delightful
receptionWcdnesday evening in honor of
her daughter. Mrs. Alfred Fowler of Eng-
land, who is paying her a visit. The spa-
cious rooms were brilliantly illuminated,
and literally banked with flowers and
ferns, and presented a truly gorgeous

Mrs. Neumann received hex
friends in the first drawing room. She
was beautifully dressed In black satin
and old lace. Mrsu Fowler a"nd Miss Lilly
Neumann Tvere untiring ia their efforts
to see that everyone had a good time,
and no one was neglected. Mrs. Hasson
presided over the punch bowl, assisted by
Dr. Murray. Mrs. Fowler had oa a stun-
ning creation, and looked unusually hand-
some. Mrs. Hasson was becomingly at
tired, and Miss Lilly Neumann looked
very fetching in a simple costume ot
white organdy. The supper was served
English fashion, which always seests to
me more sensible than the usual
ble to get to the sspper room that the
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TeT. 3rrs. Walters, Mrs. Vida, the
3Bses Vida, Major Eaai?, Mr. aad Mr?.
A. G. Ilavres. Jr.; Mrs. Poad. Captain

net fa-- 1 ! Merry Mr. Dsseaber?, 3Ir. Voa Daia,
3lr. Staatlaader, 3Ir. aad Mrs. Joseph
Cooi. Jadre aad 31rs. Estee. Chief" Jus--
tke and Mrs. Frear, Jndce and Mrs.
Humphrey?, Mr. and 3Irs- - H. A. Isea- - j

berg. Mr. and 3Irs. Hoffman, 3Ir. Hay-war- d,

3Iiss Scott, 3Iiss 3Iarioa Scott.

There were many Honolulu people on
the Peking and they report a very pleas-

ant trip. 3Ir. and Mrs. Charles T. Wilder
will fpend their honeymoon in the Ha-
waiian Islands. 3Ir. and 3Irs. G. P.
Wilder have returned and Mr. Wilder's
health is much improved.

5
3Irs. E. D. Tenney gave a poi supper

Saturday nicht for 3Irs. Alfred Fowler.

3Irs. Hodge, wife of the genial Colonel
Hodge, will leave by the China for the
Coast. Their son has accepted a most
desirable position on one of the planta-
tions.

Mrs. 3Iary Gunn returneu from San
Francisco on the Peking, after a most in-

teresting trip abroad.

3Irs. Alfred Fowlpr and 3Iiss Lilly
Xeumann leave for England next Friday.

3Iiss Lottie Lee Hartwell will leave by
they China to study art in Boston, for
which, she has quite a talent.

Among those returning from the coast
on tin Peking were 3Ir. and Mrs. P. C.
Jones and daughter, 3Ir. and 3Irs. W. F.
Allen. 3Ir. B. F. Dillingham, 3Ir. and
3Irs. Faxton Bishop, 3Iiss Walker, 3Irs.
Andrew Fuller and 3Irs. C. H. Dickey.

"CHIFFON."

Always in a Hurry.
I know a little maiden who is always in

a hurry;
She races through her breakfast to be

in time for school;
She scribbles at her desk in a hasty sort

of flurry,
And comes home iu a breathless whirl

that fills the estibule.

She hurries through her studying, she
hurries through her sewing.

Like an engine at high pressure, as if
leisure were a crime;

She's always in a scramble, no matter
where she's going.

And yet would you believe it she
never is in time.

It seems a contradiction until you kno-?-

the reason ;

But I'm sure you'll think it simple, as I
do, when I state

That she never has been known to begin
a thing in season,

And she's always in a hurry because
she starts too late.

The Churchman.

TRAINED NURSE WHO

VISITED LEPERS AT GEBU

31rs. Laura Schwichtenberg of Wash-
ington has recently been in New York
upon the Invitation of Dr. Albert S. Ash-mea- d,

the specialist on leprosy. The ob-

ject of her visit was to meet the doctors
of New York City and vicinity who are
interested in this disease, for a discussion
of the lepers that 3Irs. Schwichtenberg
visited oa the Island of Cebu, tn the Phil-
ippines, upon her official visit there as in-

spector of hospitals for the White Cross.
3Irs. Schwichtenberg. being a trained
nurse, took every possible precaution of
cleanliness, health and antisentics at the
time of her trip to the leper colony, which
she took as in duty bound to the United
States government, which sent her out to
our new possessions to report upon the
health of the people there and of the con-

dition of the army hospitals. She took ad-
vantage of every opportunity to investi-
gate the condition of the inhabitants of
the islands, whether they came under her
jurisdiction or not. and having official
papers, she was admitted everywhere and
given every opportunity to study the con-

dition ot the people. She .reports that
it is her opinion that if children were sep-
arated from adults for the first seven
years of their life it might save many
from taking the disease; also that if the
sexes were separated the disease would
die out. But these lepers are now al
lowed to live in families and raise chil-
dren, who catch the same disease from as-

sociation if not from heredity, and so the
number of lepers grows. It is also ilrs.
Schwichtenberg's beliei that proper sani-
tary precautions might be taken .which
would greatly relieve the terrible uaaa,j-pines- s

of these isolated people- - She le-liev-es

that with care in cleanliness and
antiseptics much relief could be given, to
the worst lepers, and their last days might
be made much more comfortable. Mrs.
Schwichtcnberg is also of the opinion that
lepers might even be nursed to the end
under the proper conditions and the dis-

ease gradually wiped out.
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TRE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED

24,000,000

Yen lS.OOO.OOtl

- Ten S.130.000

HEAD OFFICE - - - Yokohama

The bank 'inrs and receives for col-

lections Bills of Exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking-business- .

Branch theYokohama Specie Bank.
2fewRepublic BuHdine, Honolulu, H.T.

FIRE ASSOCIATION

OF

lcu

PHILADELPHIA

ASSETS $6480,868.38 1

J. H. FISHES.
Afftnt Hawaiian Islands.

Your Credit
Is Good

-- T'i

AT TMi

COM FURNITURE

FRQSRESS liM.

Our

Toa Don't have to pay
Spot Cash

For
at our store.

j System

i

I

"A Small Cash
and

A little each month.'

Furniture

Payment

CO.

Come and let as explain oar Install-
ment Plan.

HART & CO.

THE-EL1-
TE IGE CREAM PARLORS

Fine Chocolates and Confections.

Ice Cream and Ices Water.

iFloderiKe

;! !:

Livery;

FIRST GLASS BOARDING r
AT THE

; Territorial

Stables Co.?

King St. Opp., Kawaiahao Church

STELEPHONE

;JV1AIN : i3 -
i

-- --

Geo. A. Martin

Fashionable Tailor

Room 3

Elite Bldg.

HOTEL STREET.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOMS

H. J. Nolte has just received a new
lot of celebrated ,

FIVE CENT CIGARS.
New Capadura's, Washing-
ton Allstou, Union do Cuba,
Grand, Kepublie, Figaro, Jack-
son Square' Renown's, Etc.

Also:SL--
vS

AND

York

Key West Cigars, La Deliciosa
and El ifas Noble.

H J, NOLTE,
FORT STREET.

:--:-: :--

We have HEMOVED our

and

HaniGuriDg Parlors i
To Alakea Street, next to

Oifice, op-
posite Y. it. C. A.

Orders taken for
SWITCHES, WIGS,
POJCPADOUS BOLLS, Etc

A full line of

BTJaTAST KATE GOODS.

. SCALFTSEAXaCXaT

A SFECXALTT.

Special care given to the
Cuticle.

Telephone -

t y. n 1 ..

t

- :s4 i
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aaT Taf Tal r B t 3amT
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Krlaar

KEW LINE V&

TENN15 :

AJ QOLF
QOOD5

JUST RECEIVED.

FULL ASSORTMENT 81!. IBONS

TEXMS IETS

RACKETS

AXD 1900 BiLLLS.

PACIFIC CYCLE MFG. CO.

Ehler'? Buildinjr. Fort St.

llE HfllE IfBPORTFD Goods for two years that others follow us. proves
their supenonty our prices

afpiJm&

WALL, f!IOHOLS OO.. L-T-
O.

By the Steamer
We have received on extra choice assortment in

ice:
HOUSE

GOODS
Everything that the market affords in

and VEGETABLE:
Also Fancj' Cream Cheese, Frozen Poultry and
Oysters and om usual supply of Gruonhagen's
Chocolate.

HENRY MAY & CO.,
2 BIO

THE WATERH0USE STORE THE MclNTYRE STORE
Bethel Street, Telephone 24 Cor. King and Fort Sts. Tel

K. IS0SHIMA.
KING STREET, ABOVE BETHEL STREET.

SPECIAL SALE

MATTING
15 to 23 cents a yard.

Queen

FRUITS

ID.
STORES-- 2

Wool Mattresses J Wool Mattresses IJ
-- :o:-

Just the thing this tvet weather to prevent rheumatism and other complaints.
AVe have received 100 Mattresses per barkentinc Wilder taat scllln"
prices unequaled this city:

No. 1 quality, satin tick
No. 2 quality, s...
No. 2 quality, three-quart- er size....
No. 2 quality, single

Cocoanut fibre .Mattresses from $20. Hair, mosJ, excelsior

Wr

J

?G.OO

82

we arc at
ia

and
tresses in endless variety. Pjllovrs trout 25 cents: aood feather tiij.
Bedroom Sets, ChuToniers, Sofas, Cases, Ice Cheats. 23 per cent off n-u- hr

prices at

Ii. S. MRTHEWS &
26 Beretania Street, between Fort and Nuuanu.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
SUGAR FACTORS.

IMPORTERS OF

AGEXTS FOR

SOJi.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line,
Lloyds, British & Foreign ilarine InsuraneetJo.

Northern Assurance'Co. (Fire and Life).
Canadian Pacific Railway Cc

KoneerLine of Packets from Liverpool.

"w----- $mm
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EX HELENE
Fresh Cereals

5 Salmon Bellies. Mackerel, Holland Herrings, Armour's
Tamal. Van Camp's Beans, Spiced Peaches

! A Line of Crackers
j

and Biscuits.X

Tr..lij.' Chomlato TTrwulutrft tfa1 fSfwlirvc TTrc W-

IJii'Ti'Ii- -. Et-- , Etc

! SALTER
Tel. 6S0. Orpheum

WAITY

3eo4e4eeei
The Porter Furniture Co.

BETHEL AND STREETS

IMPORTERS AXD DFVLEK5

Furniture and Upholstery

Chamber Suits
Chiffoniers

Chairs, Tables
Boards

Divans China Closets
Extension Tables

Direct from Eastern Factories

PACIFIC VEHICLE & SUPPLY CO.
HAVE RECEIVED LARGE SHIPMENT

Trucks,
Drays,
Dump
Wagons,
Dump Carts,
Farm Gears,
Express
Wagons and
Delivery
Wagons.

fl N

JfZ? iij ?V

DAY BLOCK

BEVER
sufefrioranimating

LAiAWfMlil

Full

lJirI. vi 3

& !
Block. Grocers.

HOTEL

Side

Surreys. Runabouts.

Harness, Lamps. Robes, Etc.

Pacific Vehicle &
BERETANIA STREET

KGES

CAKBOMTED FOONTAffl DRINKS
(SODA WATER)

NUTRITIOUS DELICIOUS REFRESHING!
IN THE HIGHEST DEGREE PERFECT

Great Variety of Flavors Novelties Added Frequently

Oar Vichy a Special Feature
ta.tural Fruits Our Own Selection

Our Ice Cre.am "par Excellence" the Finest

OmoE: Model

OOL-- D

L.U IOUS

Telephone 70S. P. O. Box 2S4

FOUNTUV, COR. FORI 25 HOI EL 51 5.
Notod as the Coolest Corner Town.

Benson, Smith & Co., ltd.
BOWER'S MERCHANTS' PATROL

AND

CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY
Roost i, Btock.

MIU !.,

IN

Reliable " Confidential Watchmen furnished ou short noti ee for
Stores Residences, Property, Etc First-clas- s references furnished.

i Read The Sunday Republican

ar v- ttt.V fc"F 'ff V.- -'ferMJr 5W ;gjii6fr??ffi
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Extra-
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UE" HAVE DOZENS of pia- -

no5 taken in exchange
which must be disposed of as we
have no room for them in our
salesroom.

PAY A LITTLE DOWN,

balance in small monthly pay-
ments.

UPRIGHTS
B011D $ 25 00
CIIAPPEL 20 00
KXABE 150 00
FISCHER 105 00

SQUARES
STFINWAY 75 00
BOURNE 25 00
BENSEN 30 00

Every piano guaranteed exact-
ly as represented.

BERGSTR0M

MUSIC GO.

Old papers for sale at this office.

Supply Go., ltd.

Ltd.
WE JUST A OF?

A now line of Buggies. Phaetons,

Buekboards. Whips,

in

wn-.- .

KOVUMBEB

NEXT TO THE FIRE STATION.

r s 1
Chunks of - I

Solid Alcohol I

That's Alcolia . . .

Newest and most useful fl

traveling or pocket stove made. IT

It makes a very hot heat, it li

...:ii.-.-. Ui

Alcolia is economical and fl;

therefore cheap. jj;

It has everything to re-- ji- -

ages.' b

This httle stove is iudispen- - fl,

sable in lF

Afternoon Teas
Chafing Dishes

Curling Irons 5
Sick Rooms a

Traveling
Xachting I

Xursery if

J Camping.

Since we spoke of Alcolia
last week the Httle stoves
have been sellinjr like hot
cakes. Yoa Avill Traut one
sometime. Come in and see ip

have ssiid of them will be
verified.

TWO SIZES,
25 and 40 cents.

HOBRQM - DRUG - CO.

SMIIfiENTS.

rORT AXD XZVO STXXSTS.
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NEED OF PACIFIC CilLE

IS MIST KEEMLT FELT

TAXX WIT? CAPTAXSr LEA3LY

ABOUT CONDITIONS AT
6T7A1C.

Tm-i- r.i Cost and DLoaliea in.

the "Way of laying a Cable

Time Necessary for

the "Work.

From the Tacotna Ledger.

Percy It. Adams of Boston passil
through Tacotna. yesterday "on his way
home after practically cotnpletinjr a cir-
cuit of the slob. Mr. Adams has trar-ele- d

extensively, visitin? the remote sec-

tions of the world, bnt until his recent
trip to the Orient he had never been in
the Philippine Islands.

While at Manila ilr. Adams met Cap-
tain Richard Leary, who has been gover-
nor of Guam, but is now on his way to
the United States. Captain Leary was
returning by way of Manila. His govern-

ment of Guam has placed that island on
an American footing. So far as a rigid
enforcement of all sanitary laws could,
he has stamped out disease and made the
Wand much more habitable for American
and even the natives themselves

"Guam is far from being healthful.
Captain Leary told me. There has been
a continuous epidemic of grip, typhoid fe-

ver and dysentery. Orer half of the com-

mand have had typhoid fever, and nine
out of ten of the cases have been traced
to drinking lemonades and other ts

made by using natural water
from pools and springs. These waters
are full of disease germs. There are well- -

in Guam that have not been cleaned in
centuries. Many of the command have
died, including several officers. Captaia
Leary has impressed many of the na-

tives with the value of distilled water,
and the health of the community is ameli-
orated.

"One of the most distressing things the
foreigners on the island have to contend
with is to watch the smoke of a vessel for
two or three days without having her
visit the port. Letters written by Mrs.
Leary in .Tanunry last were not received
until July Gth.

What is Needed Host.
"What Guam needs, Captain Leary

claims, is a cable and better mail connec-
tion with the outside world. Plans for a
Pacific cable have been submitted by dif-

ferent people at different times. It will
necessarily be two years before a cab'e
can be made, and then more time will b
added in laying the line. The cable will
probably be constructed under the super-

vision of the navy department. The chief
of the bureau of equipment estimates the
co-- .t of laying and equipping the pro-

posed cable at $10,000,000.
'The government will have many dilli- -

culties. There will be the great cost.
while the extreme depth of water is

known to exist in certain parts of the
Pacific and is much feared in others.
There are tremendously long distances
betwien hauling points. For instance
from San Francisco to Hawaii is 2,100
miles : from Ilawaii to Midway Island is
1.100. or to Marshall Islands 1.900; from
Midway Island to Guam is 2.2S0 mile-:- ,

and from Guam to Manila there lies a dis-

tance of 1.372 miles. Then intermediate
iwiuts have no active trade.

"There has been an estimate submitted
by a New York cable company placing
the cost of a cable to Japan, Australia
and the Philippines, via Hawaii, at $12.-000.00- 0,

and the cost of maintenance, in-

cluding two repair shoi and operating
expenses, at $300,000 a year. This is
only $2,000,000 more than the estimated
expense to Manila.

Three Tears' Time Needed.
"The total time which would be re-

quired to establish a complete line of cable
across the Pacific ocean is generally esti-

mated at about three years, but it need
not take quite so long as this. The aver-
age rate at which cable is manufactured
in the principal large factories in England
is about twenty nautical miles per day.
The total amount of cable that would lie

required for a single line across the Pa-

cific is about S.000 miles, so that the
making of a cable would occupy a factory
continuously for about sixteen months.
On some occasions cable making has been
carried ou at a considerably higher rate
Uian twenty miles per day. A record piece
of cable making was 1,027 miles made in
twenty-seve- n working days, or at an aver-

age rate of thirty-eig- ht miles per day.
On tins occasion the maximum length
made in any one day was fifty-tw- o miles.

'The detailed survey would naturally
be made during the manufacture of the
cable in sections as portions of the cable
were finished. One important reason for
the work taking a long time is the great
distance of the scene of operations from
the point where deep sea cables are made.
Cable ships have not the speed of trans-Atlant- ic

liners, and the cable would have
to be carried a voyage of about thre?
months from the point of manufacture
before any work could be begun."

4
Today's Band Concert.

Captain Berger has arranged an ex-

ceptionally good program for the band
concert at the capitol grounds this after-
noon. It should attract a large crowd:

PART I.
The Old Hundred.

Overture The Road to Glory Kling
(a) Pilgrim Choras; (b) Evening

Star .."Wagner
Cornet Solo Sea Flower. ....Rollinson

Charles Kreuter.
Grand Selection Norma ...Bellini

PART I
Overture ::Zampa Herold
Selection The Hostile Brothers. .Verdi
Fantasia In Switzerland Hume
Choras Tannhanser ... ."Wagner

The Star Spangled Banner.
$

ASrut McaSciM.

I have used Chamberlains Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and find
it to be a great median." says Jlr. E.
S. Phipps of Poteau. Ark. "It cared e
of bloody flux. I cannot speak too high-

ly of ic" This reaedy always wisa the
good opinion. If not praise, of those who
use it. The quick cures which it ef-

fects even in the most severe cases Bake
it a favorite everywhere. For sale by
Benscn. Smith fc Co teaeral areata.

j Territory of Hawaii.

22 PERSONALS. J2

Saa Parker. Jr-- was a passecpKr la
th Kisau yesterday.

Republicanism means eijual lisbts.
Vote tb ticket stratESt.

A jitian a bookkeeper or store-

keeper is wanted. See want co!uaa.
Exe&scse bwcy. phaeton, cart. For

sate cheap. I"aeiac Vehicle & Supply Co.

Ah Chaar wa. Eni 30 aad co-.e- s yes-

terday for having opium Ulesaily in h
posse-e-io-

For sale cheap; second hand phaeton
taken in exekaase. PariSc Vehicle and
Supply Co.

There are a number of chanres of ad
in this issue. Read thetn they mean
money to you.

Kalama. the native woman in custody
for insanity, was committed to the asy-

lum yesterday.
Swell riss can be had at fair prices at

the Territorial Livery Stables. King
street. Telephone main 35.

Mrs. Alice Hutchinson and son and
.Misa Martha Afong returned from Ha-

waii in the Kinan yesterday.
Rubber tired runabout taken in

Will be sold at a bargain. Pa-

cific Vehicle and Supply Co.
The regular monthly meetins of the

board of directors of the Y. M. C. A.
will take place tomorrow evening.

Superintendent of Public Instruction
A. T. Atkinon is at home ill. His
friends hope for a speedy recovery.

Vote the straight republican ticket.

C II. Brown, sanitary plumber, has
removed his office from Merchant street
to the Territorial Stables building on
King street.

An Edison phonograph, with eighteen
records, is offered for sale or will ex-

change for a camera in good condition.
See classified ads.

Mrs. J. A. Cruzan returned by rhe
Fall- - of Clyde to Hilo after an extended
visit to the coast. Mrs. Cruzan was
much lwncfited in health by the trip.

A. Tj. Young, who has the contract for
erecting the government crushing plant,
arrived on the Peking with the machin-
ery. Construction will immediately be-

gin.
The Coyne Furniture Co.. Progress

block, sells furniture on the installment
plan. All that is required is part cash
at the time you set the goods and small
payments pionthly.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Pioneer Building and Loan association
will be held at the rooms of the Chamber
of Commerce tomorrow evening, Novem-
ber .", at 7:30 o'clock.

Vote first for Tarker. then for ail
The Pearl City cemetery will be opend

for interments on and after Monday,
.". Lots are now on sale at their

office, room 3, Love building. Prices
range from $10 up, according to location
and size.

Attention is called to the advertise-
ment in thN issue of the Honolulu Stock
Yards. The company has one of the fin-

est liery outfits in the city. Most of
the swell rigs seen on the streets are
from the Stock Yards. They aKo have
the reputation of having a first class
Itonrding stable.

Vote first for Parker, then for all
others on the republican ticket.

The program for vesper services at
Oahu college this afternoon at 4:30
o'clock is as follows: Organ. "Fanta-
sia." by Dubois, Professor Ballaeyus:
Scripture; Anthem. "The Radiant Morn
Hath Passed Away," Woodward: prayer;
violin solo, "Madrigale," by A. Simon-ett- e.

Alice M. Woods; address, "Truth
and God." Dr. Smith ; vesper hymn ; ben-

ediction ; organ. "Coronation March "
Meyerbeer.

C. H. BROWN
SANITARY PLUHBER.

Estimates made on everything in the
plumbing line.

Office Territorial Stables Building, King

Street.

PHONE MAIN 48.

BISHOP & CO.,
SAVINGS BAM

Office at banking buildiujr on Mer
chant street.

Savings Deposits will be received
and interest allowed by thi Bank at
4i per cent, per annum.

Printed copies of the B.u es and Rep-
utations maybe obtained on applica-
tion.

BISHOP & CO.

"Lie" by name!!

Great in resnlt!!!

Is the CARBON
PAPER that the,

Hawaiian News Co.

Lt'd.r is distribut-- i
. ing samples of.

A large stock of- - same
received by the Aus-
tralia.

For Sale by,

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.
LIMITED.

Special

GOLF . .

IOO Dozen Stanley
usual One-Fift- y

and Wachusett Shirts. The
quality. A profusion of

patterns to select from.

$1 Each

TOCR

Olhitney & Olaish, Iitd.
513 Port Street.

Honolulu Stock

ABOUT Ol'R

HARNESS DEPARTMENT
',"

u e carry n complete line

I CARRIAGE AND
&

With rubber trimming:- -

h nieae guous cannot uc Dougnt
price which thorn.

OUR STOCK OF- -

Fly Nets, Lap Robes,
iMais, etc., is largest

Honolulu Stock

USTOMERS

at

THE
ft

Five Grades

Sale

SHIRTS

cnoiCE

Per Dozen $2

Yards Co., Ltd.

Uords

.r sijiirn una bp.io nie if

BUGGY HARNESS J
and patent leather finish.

Whips, Lamps, Sheepskin
m Jionoimu. u.

Yards Co., Ltd.

W
Are leaves on the tree of commerce. J

Von may pluck them wilt jti
them 'to fall. Easy, you have '
somethiuiT to do with. The rij?ht
kind of merchandise will attract cua- - m

have to pay others poorest. ff

IK

KASH (fl

of Distinction

eisownorc tor mo t
at we pU

Lb

tii
vk

JJ me

V

for

for

(!

tomers as aiirerriisnDruiiintr-hoo- k will cut awnvnleaf. ."

:0UR5 IS THE RIGHT K!NO:
w (?

V. THE WORTH OF OUR GOODS makes praise needless. Our Fall jj;
Furnishings are the latest patterns, the most stylish and best. Our ."

Vj Clothing widely known for its make, fit and wear. Our prices are i
. the lowest possible for the high-clas- s goods we carry. We pay
W KASH and for KASII. That why can sell the '.?

k' best goods prices you would

i

iiil

or
if

it

the

33

oiler

V
is

sell is wo olford to

--H$f..

y TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS. TWO TELEPHONES, 96 and 67G. fj
V F. O- - BOX 553. (fl'
'IV 9 anil 11 Hotel Street aal Corner or Von and Uoiel Strveta. if I

" r Ofc fr fr '- J 'Jfc' sf

ARE REC03NIZED X AWARDS GIVEN AT THE

PARIS EXPOSITION
The First, which outranks all Medals, is the Diploma of

Grand Prix. Following this in order named, are
the Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals aud Honorable
Mention.

The Remington Typewriter
has received the "Grand Prix." For exhibition at the

. Store of the Pacific Oycie & Mfg. Co., Elders Block,
Fort Srreet.

E Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Dealers for the Hawaiian Territory. j

.
' ,." "JJi " . fcLfi - " Str,V- - ...!.. ' ? rt3f" i fi JW 3C j. 4S&&.- - &2&&-

- feri.s?. asm ci,.
j oyMssermU' tsavs. , Sti,
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PiLATFORM OF THE

Independent Home-Bul- e

Adopted in Island Convention in Honolulu, ELX, June 7, KA

PEEAMBLE.
"We believe that all goTernaeaU founded on an Independent

baste abaekL be aseored of freedom without oppression. We be-- Hr

in eqoal rights and freedom for all the people. .
"We believe nmn was bora with a right to be independent and

that every person is eqoal in tLe eye of the Iaw. We believe
that b te endowed with all the privileges of life, liberty and the
right to cboofre that which will contribute to his best advantage.
We bHev in protection agaln&i suppression. We belfere that
w should strive to secure eo.ua! rights for the people, by the peo-p- k

and of the people.
" 'EojmI rights for the. people." is the motto adopted in the plat--

fora.
The belief of the ladepenc'dnt party is that the successful

cao4tdl6 In the legiature cf the Territory of Hawaii should
strlTe ia every way to secure the consent of the congress of the
United Sttuw to make a state of the Territory of Hawaii and
pledge ourselves to support all sood and equal provisions that
either the republican or democratic parlies of the United States
may see fit to enact.

"We further pledge ourselves to support that political party In
the United States that will work to make Hawaii a state.

"We iateod to atrive In every way possible to secure from the
United State benefits and privileges for the natives and other
eiUxeas alike who will work together for the good of the coun-

try, regardless of color. We also intend to strive toward the end
that our representatives sLall formulate the best laws for the
people.

"Our legislators should strive to obtain homesteads for Ameri-
can citiseos of the Territory of Hawaii out of the lands that
have been taken over by the United States.

"Tbey should alpo strive to Set aside an appropriation for
the payment of Just claims or damages by Are, caused by the
burning of Chinatown in Honolulu and other places by the board
of health la connection with the suppression of bubonc plague in
1M.

"They should further strive to encourage education, industrial
pursuits, farming, road making, railroads and both foreign and
local commerce that will redound to the advantage of the coun-
try.

"We stand opposed to monopolies, to any attempt at a restric-
tion of the voting privileges of natives or citizens who think as
thej do. that might be attempted later. We stand opposed to the
heavy taxation of the people, the restriction of the jury rights of
the nativea and to all other restric-jo- n of the rights of the
people

"We declaro that labor, other than by contract, on govern-
ment work either mechanical or industrial, shall not exceed
eight hours a day.

"Labor on government confatts or otherwise, either direct or
indirect, shall be performed by citizens of the Territory of Hawaii.

"We pledge ourselves to resist the furtherance of trusts in the
Territory of Hawaii.

"We are pledged to earnost 2nd unceasing effort to secure for
all those persons Imprisoned by the martial law rule of 1S95 and
by sentence of the military commission of 1S95 such financial re-

muneration as is tlibir just due."
The above is the correct PLATFORM of the INDEPENDENT

HOME ItULE PARTY.
JAMES K. KAULIA,

Attest: President Aloha Aina.
W.M. KALEIHUIA. D. KALAUOKALANI,

Secrotary. President Kalaiaina.

s."
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ACCIDKXTS WILL HAPPEN".

Electric wires will jet crood
and are a source of went danger
to life. Thhi basanl awl all others
of an accidental nature may te
covered by one of those liberal
aorident polka iwued by the
solid old Pacific Mutual. Policies
issued while yeu wait. CHntou .T.

llutchias, seneral aient, .100 Fort
!treet. IJfe. accident, fire and
marine insurance.

44-4--4

4

NOTICE.
Oa account of election day tbe stenm-- r

Mauna Ia and W. G. Hall will
toave Honolulu for thtSr rsspeetivo jwrts
mi Wedtwday. c T, at their tl

hour of gailintr.
lrifiR-lSIVX- n STEAM NAV. CO

iri).

Assessment Notice.
The fourtli aixunet of 25 ivr cent

cm the capital stock of the Territory
Stables Co- - Itd.. will be due ami pay-Mu- le

t the office of C. Schuutau. tlte

tr.wrer. ou November 1. 1000.
C P. HERR1CK.

Secretary Territory Stables Go, Ltd.

Dividend Notice.

PARTY.

A iiridend is due awl ifeyahle to the
steckkoMere of the Inter-lflau- d Steam
NavkatJou CV. U0-- at their office.

Qiteea street, at 10 6dock a. m. on Pri-ky- ,

Xevewber 2, lfXK).

The stock bek$ of the compauy will
bo Ciftd to transfers front No-emb-

21 to tbe Tth, uclire.
C, II. CUVPP. Secretory.

llMMrinln. October SI. 11XK.

to OWNERS. ARCHITECTS

and BUILDERS.

E. W. Qulun. 115 Union street. Is pr-..r- ed

to furnish estimates on first class
dem plumbing. Patronage so---

.Mtod, P. 0. Box 16

For Sale!
THE PRICES ARE RIGHT.

ONK PACING T1LVXL
ONE PACING SINGLE DlflVEU.
TEN H1UU HACK HOUSES.
ONE FAMILY CAKUIAGE TE.VM.

The aloxe are all jraarantce! und.
;ntle, yoen? nntnals.

AUo sewral and letter Hoau-ster- s.

Apply o -- -

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM.

Telephone 21S Is the business office

;of the Robert Grieve Printing Com-

pany and The Republican. Telephone

123 la the editorial department.

T

4"

BGRY'S

Violin -- Studio
U0Ui 4. LOVE BLDG.

Metropolitan

G. J.

4 4 4 4
4. 4. .j. .j.

4 4--

Meat

10S KING STREET.
WALLER,

Co.

Manager.

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
NAVY CONTRACTORS

DEMOCRATIC -:-
- TICKET.

Candidates
OF THE

Democratic Party.
For Delegate to Congress.

(Unexpired Term 56th Congress.)
David Kawananakoa.

(Full Term 57th Congress.
David Kawananakoa.

SEKATORS Island of Oahu.

HOX.B. P. 11. ISENBEKG, JI5.
COL. JOHN D. HOLT, ,1K.
A11KAHAM FEUNANBEZ.
HON.E.K. litLIKALANL
HON.J.O.CAUTER.
WILTaEAM AUIiD.

REPBESEHTlTIVES-FoB- rtfc District.

C. W. BOOTH.
LUOE J. M. CAMAlt A.

S. WILLLUI SPENCJEK.
HON. E. C. MACFAKIiANE.
JOHN II. WISE.
HON. JOHN EiJJUSLI.

REPRESENTiTIVES-Fi- ftli District,
HON. SAMTJEI. Al. DAMON.
H.J.MOSSilAX.
HON. FRANK BKOWN
FEAXKHAItVEV.
RWILUAMHOLT.

A SOLID COSCERX.

If one wants perfection and
security ia life insurance he need
only investigate carefully the
plaus and conditions of the Provi-
dent Savings Life and, be thor-
oughly satisfied. Thecompany has
always been looked upon by the
insurance v public as one of the
solid and progressive life insur-
ance companies of America. I.
It. Bums, resident manager;
new Magooa building.
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SEEMS TO IE FUYIK6

AT CROSS PyRPSSES!

That About the Situation Ore:
Choosing a Successor to Xord

"WoUeleyv

TEW YORK, Oct. 2SL A special to
the Tribune frcca London says:

Thre is a play at crot3 purposes seia;
on at the war oce ovr the succcrsioa
to the supreme conuaacd of the aray
both ia Enjlaad and Sooth Africa. The
ancooaeaaeat by that oSce that Lord
Roberta hopes to leave Cape Town about
Xoremfcer 15th is not understood by mili-
tary nsn br. because Dcaber 1st is
tie date fixed for the retirement of Lord
Wobeley, and the interval is too short
to allow tb" two jrenerals to eichaDs
tteir work. Jlereover, there are no
sisns of cessation of hostilities in South j

Africa, aad tbe presence of a commander i

posvssinz Lord Roberta authority and
reputation oems to be indispensable. Tbp
otScial note Is apparently published tt
the reipit-s- t of Ijjnl Woferfey as an ex-

planation of his retention of command
after the esplratton of hi term. It is
not believwl in military circles that Lord
Rofterts will return until DeWet ami
?teyn have boa captured and the caas-Kii- it

has heen wound up.
Spt.'ulation is rife respecting tin? suc

cession to tbe command ia South Africa.
Lord KitcJicner Ls still the prime favor-
ite hut Generals Lytleton and Hunter
are alo considered likely candidates for
the succession. Lord Roberts" reputation
will be u.ed. without doubt as a screen
for concealment of the ultimate policies
of military reform here. The west end is
divided into social and military clique!,
and reformers will be compelled
to consider the lines of least possible re-

sistance.
Julian Ralph, who has left the service

of the Daily Mail, ? intending to deliver
a series of lectures on the South African
war as it appeared throush Yankee
slasses. He will probablj-- follow the
example of Winton Chun-hil- l and open
his campaign in at St. James
Hall. Churchill has secured Lord Wolse-le-y

as his chief patron and supporter.
Hnlph lias received a promise from Rud-j-ar- d

Kipling o perform the same func-
tion for him. KiplitiK. Ralph and other
writers who provided coiO" for the first
journals published by any army during
a campaisu. have entered into a free-
masonry arrangement by which the event
will be conunemornted, and Txtrd Rolierts
is a uienilier of this novel secret order.
Kiplinu will return to South Africa the
coniins winter. ,

Vote the straight republican ticket.

SHAFTER'S

Contains Inclosure Eelative to Gar
rison at Honolulu.

WASHINGTON. Oct. IS. In the an-

nual reitort of Major General Shafter,
(ommandiug' the Department of Califor-
nia, there Is n report from Major Georce
Kulilin. depot ciuartermaster at Hono-
lulu. The garrison at Honolulu consisfe
of two batteries of the Sixth artillery,
who are in quarters at Camp McKinley,
four ami a half miles from the business
center of Honolulu. He says that troop3
should be quartered in plain frame build-inp- s

rather than in canvas, as the cli-

mate along the seashore is very destruc-
tive to the latter.

Shaking of bubonic plague, Major
Iluhlin says that no person counected
with the military service was exposed to
disease. The effects of the plague were
that the quarantine restrictions prevent-
ed for a time the use of Honolulu for a
iwrt for transport service. During the
year there stopped at Honolulu, en route
from San Francisco to Manila, fifty-thre- e

transports, five with troops and supplies,
fifteen with supplies only, thirteen with
horses, mules and supplies, and one hos
pital ship.

Minors Imprisoned by Explosion.
MINONK. 111.. Oct. 20. Three boilers

exploded at the Chieapo-Minon- k Coal and
Tile Works today, seriously injuring the
engineer and three firemen. The super-
intendent and two hundred and fifty min-
ers are down in a mine five hundred and
fifty feet, with no present way to raise
them to the surface, there being no steam
power to oierate the lift.

Be a genutue republican. Be a straight
ticket republican.

BOERS CAPTURE BRITISH

. GARRISON AT JACOBSDAL

CAPE TOWN. Oct. 20. The
Boers have captured Jacobdal,
southwest of Kiuiberley, after a
stublorn resistance upon the part
of the garrison, which consisted
of a detachnieut of Cape Town
Highlanders. The latter suffered
severely, losing thirty-fou- r out of
fifty-tw- o men.

Hans Botha has cut off a train
with a recounoitering party of the
Highland brigade between Heldel- -
burg and Greyhnr. in the Trans--
vaal Colony, tearing up the rails
in front and behir--d the train. In
the fight which followed two cap--
tain-- : and eight men were wound- -
ed and all were captured.

Cloud Photographs.

The demand for the best la photo-

graphy has been met by King Bros, in
their latest productions of- - cloud effect?,
finished in platinum

Familiar and beautiful scenes sur-

rounding Honolulu are now made in the
most attractive form.

This is made possible by a discovery
which permits treatment of the ordinary
plate in ueha way as to make them
neasttive to certain color rays absolutely
necessary in making perfect cloud pho-

tos. No means are spared ia the produc-

tion of these photos aBd it i aplLTOre
to note that their 'efforts ure being apV

predated.

REPORT.

THE NOKQLutu

STUM UUNDRT CO.

WE BEG to inform oar patrons '
nna-t- irPTi! nnWi th.it ' TED

have just installed 2ew 3Tachinery
and have also succeeded in securing j
more First Cla? Workmen fromj
tee Cosat. Our work in the future i

will gire better satisfaction than be-
fore. We wash

PLilNIMCL5
and guarantee not 10 shrink them

No Chinamen Employed.
OFFICE 503 Hate! Strest-PH- OME 583.

MONUMENTS
3Iarble, Granite and Elue Stoue

CEMETERY COPING
Monuments lettered and cleaned
Stone yard, between King and Hotel

on Alakea street- -

SAEES . . .

THE MOSLEB The best in the
world. Call and examine our stock.
We have sold 250 SAFES since
November 1st, 1893.

HAWAIIAN IRON FENCE

X MONUMENTAL GO.

641 Kinc Street.

Oahu Ice
&

Electric Go.

9

ICE delivered now to

nil parts of the city.

OFFICE:

502

.KBWALO.

Youk Qkders Solicited.

HOFFMAN A MRK1LUI

Telephone 3151, Blue.
P. O. Box 600

A C0SYERSAT10K.

Said B to A the other day,
Together as they sat
"Let's you and I
Each go and buy "
And A inquired, "Buy What?"
"One of

Wiley's ironing Tables
That's What.

"Dcn't you delay;
Make hnste,"' says A,
The public does the same.
Of all the tables in this town
They bear the greatest name.

For sale by
H. F: BERTELMAXS'S SHOP,

Opposite Wall, Nichols Co.

Hawaiian navigation Co.

GASOLINE SCHOONERS.

Surprise sails from Honolulu every
ten days to Lahaina andMakena, Maui,
and all the Kona ports of Hawaii. Al-
ternating iTuesdays or Fridays) with
Inter-Islan- d Steamers, this gives Kona
a 5 day service.

Eclipse sails from Honolulu as soon
as possible after arrival for Kauai
ports, Koloa, Eleele, Hanapepe, Maka-wel- i,

Waimea and Kekaha.
The vessels carry freight and passen-

gers and insure quick dispatch.
For further information apply to the

agents.

M. W. McCHESNEV Jk SONS,
Queen Street : : : : : Honolnlu

Si-3- m

am. Q. iRuitf o;o. qr.
Wm. G Irwin. ...President & Manager
Clans Spreckels First Tice-Pre- s.

W.jLGiflard. .... becond ice-Pre- s.

H. 31. Whitney, Jr Treas. Sec't.
Geo. W.Ross Auditord

SUGAR FACTORS
xso

AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Of San Francisco. CaL

rSEATTLE BEERl
Oa Draught or ia Sottlea

at the
"CRITERION"

s9ssswaaam

Phone

GUSSTIEl U1EJTISEIEITS.

M soil j-n- 4r i vmii, cut M csr T in fr.

J WASTED, TO SEST.

so. A To rent fumssiwd bouse.
clcso ia; mast have three bed roocs;
jrood opportunity for pkrtks sroin
away to secure Al trsant. Call ar
address . S. Giu, Republkaa oSee.

WjjrTKD.

VTAXTED Anyone seeking a posi--iu- ra

Csill oa Aikiuson, 46
Merchant Street.

WASTED Thirty men, hacfaaen for
Hawaiian Automobile Company. In-
telligent men of steady habits and rood
references only required. Knowledge
of streets a necessity. Youa? men
preferable. Preliminary instruction in
training school siren while under sal-

ary. Uniforms 'urntshed at cost.
Good waes. App!v in person to ilao-ar- er

II. A. Co. at Japid Transit Co."s
otace. 411 Fort Lc between 9 and
10:30 or by maiL IJox 53G.

WAA'TBD .V position as bookkeeper or
storekeeper ; thoroughly aco,uaintel
with the island business: references.
Apply IL W. Atkin.-o- n. 4G irerchant
St-- People's Tixpress office.

"FOR KENT.

FOR REXTTvro new
plate glass front, on

Itarkentiue

brick stores
Hotel streot.

Apply to J. Oswald Lutted, New Ens:-ian- d

bakery- -

FOR SALE Two larye irou water
tanks: 1.0."0 csillous in zood onler.

Waltou.
Oanliner City, Captain

FOR SALE Or trade. Kdi.-o-u phono-
graph with eighteen records of latest
and popular selection, for cash or ex-

change "for camera in good condition.
Address Itox S!.

TOR SAT.TX- -

FOR SALE One nautl.-oni-e Crown o

in perfect order with hatp and
mandolin accompaniment. Has :kvii
used only five times. Can be had it
a reasonable price by applyiug at lU

Orpheum Cafe.

LOST.

LOST A safe key and a po.totIice key.
Keward for return to The Republican.

LOST On or about October 10, one bay
horse, branded with ring on neck:
white on hind foot. Lileral reward
if returned to the Club stables. Fort
street.

LOST By accidental gate opening. '.
large d Californian mare,
weight about 900 lbs.; faint star on
forehead; fat condition; a little pmi-pu- u

or irritation on face, but hearing,
right hind foot a little white. Finder
please notify police station and reward
will be paid.

For Sale---Che- ap

Beal Estato in one of the best parts
of Honolulu. Terms very easy.

Apply to J. LIGHTFOOT.
Miigoou Building.

Corner Merchant and Alakea Sts.

FOR SALE

Kalihi Property

Two lots 50x100.
One loflOOxHK) on which is a house

containing six rooms. For particulars
apply to DAVID K. TJNATJNA,

Wilder S. S. Warehouse, Esplanade.

TENT s

21X36 :

I For - Sale f
g.OR

Rent
Suitable for Meetings. Luaus or

Picnics.

i R. W. ATKINSON, !
5 46 Merchant Street,

Peoples - Express - Office, t

BELTIOIWL
"JTOTOG SXKEET, bet. iUpai and

Thomas Square.

ewly furnished rooms with board.
Also table board. Telephone Blue 33T1- -

Or. W. H. MAYS
OFFICE HOURS:
to S.
SUNDAYS: S to 21
Telephoae G02.

S to 10, 1 to 3.

SAILING NOTICE.
On account of' election 4r, tbe steam-

ers Kinaa and Uxvi will !;; HoboIuIj
&r their respective ports oa Wednes-
day. Xovsifer T, at their usual honr of
sailiag.
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The Olhite Hase

Mercerized Silk- - Vests
Low Sleeve.

ISOdoren, worth, apiece
Special, apiece .

:

420

vk and 'o

Cotton Knitted Vests
Low Neck and o Sleeves.

2rt dozen, worth, apiece.
Special, apiece .

Fast Black Hose
For Ladies. A Just the thing for this

;ftl dozen, worth, a pair
Siecialt a pair.

Fort Street.

1

olinrote.medium weight.

AJVlERIGAfl DRY GOODS flSS5 Ltd.

U'fe'

INVINCIBLE TYPEWRITER
SUPPLIES

are the best obtainable,
and are at most mod-

erate prices. Whatever
variety oF supplies you
wish, you will find it
here, embodying the
sterling qualities of re-

liability, convenience
and economy.

UNITED

TYPEWRITER AND SUPPLIES CO.

327 Montgomery Street,

San Francisco, CaL

t

4 - 0 4
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f The Hawaiian News Co., Ltd. i
yfo Sole Agents -:- - Hawaiian Islands. h
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BEER:
For Sale by All Dealers

Hawaii Sbimpo Sba.

THE Pioneer Japanese Printing
ThePufclisher of "HAWAII SHDIPO,
the only daily Japanese Paper Publish-
ed in the Territory of Hawaii.

Y.SOGA, Editor.
C. SHJOZAJVA, Proprietor.

Editorial and Printing Office, near
King bridge, Street P. O. Box 907

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Tyiei, lepiiretf uti Pilishei
Abo Phonographs and Music Boxed

pot in order by

WM- - .
j.wiLDEirs steamship copjunrATW1IiiiKlflH0ia8oa;1-l1- H

l Jtelcp

sold
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wont have to
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up

And ask him lor the time u
you buy a Clock from

BIART'S
Jewelry. 401J, Fort Street

He pas a large new stock to
choose rom.

WESTERN AuuliOO
CAPITAL $2,000,000.00

J. H. FISHER,
Agent Hawaiian Islands.

papers at office.
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Ibeii&nolnlir?.toc.k Exchange.
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HIVUSTEJ & GO

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Money Loaned on

407 FORT

Walking
Skirts . .

La.l us

of W

.?

.
r

.hist flM i inorr.
Want for Uiq -,

.

Rainv Weather.

New G olfand

Are SuitahR
:j)parel for
Rind

Miss M. E.
Hot- ' Street, Arlington Block.

' i -

For this wo shall put on sale

I. isle Thread Yosts; low neck, no sleeves.
oU cents, lieu need t,Q.

Four for
Ladi Heavy Lisle Thread

duood

50 cents a
Ladies oolon Ribbed I ndorvosts with 'Drawers

inatch. 1.50. Reduced to l

75 and 50 -
, Jiibbod
t. I - 'Ji deduced to

1 SEHSKi0U
Plaid Woolen Goods.

line

Drapery Silks, per

rr : izM - - - . - -

?

Pillow Tops, beautiful

Buil'dihgr;'

ueuroom hiiumiu, twuixi.
Slifeclal aid

!HX!2?HSW?

Sugar Securities

STaREEE!":

WhatVQU(i

cents.
Lhdl.WitkjlcVn rnionvSjiitW I.O'O.W

$1.25.

.cents

RUGS

n'. hi

Bicycle "Slmite;

.dam 00.

.XB9W wv

A' V

Killeln

": X"X" :x': ''v

I
yyirey:ijminuwiiiiiiM

1.00
Yosts. 75 ccnts. Tie- -

to,
iliiece.

A

Reduced to
v'r Vi:Jt-

iltl iifccl bos ail

,8ft!

,abl
cent.

iM-a- 0 .ttiatas

puis
designs.

JNear

A

FouriMmimMnn(itH

i A

.0;
Telephone 846

One

.iUi itsuiiexio

'..i.LH ?rr2
and Embalmings

75 cents.
A of Flannelettes, per yard

10 cents.
yard

90

have been reduced at tC9230lJlsM

50 per

WiUWERN DOT. &
y

Ladies' Felt Hats inv the fatesfsliapes.

t

Oif Purniture
H, H. WILUA.MS, Manatecj J a3

Lovo wos. 534-53- 6

Any"
outlier.

$1.50.

Idas!

v '
POB-T-- 1 STREET.

A Tiew'line'of 'BAJJLE3' CKIBS3" 011ADLES and CA1UAGES.- -
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Real Estate
Agents

FOE SALE.

30 Hou&a and lot os LUtta SC,
56xllS; 6 room.

J5.000 House and lot oa Collece 3L,
75x125; boose contain 1 7 roos.

' w otSTmrerw-xissae- r
,WV J

St., 10xiSO.
$3,300 House and loton Vineyard 3U

53t 3T J- -
r - - ,s -

XOiBT fc.

jfrft Heal. "Sa tooa YeSrt?
10 rooms, 90x140.

J200 House and lot at Kalihi, 77

xlSO.
.-.i- tnj-iMiuu juu n imiwii i

r.4C&&'.m .r.in crjl TlMnnfcn iT Intern VlnaniUtl"' ""ioo- -- gm
ftl.000 Large lot at Kallnl. 774xlSA

3,900, House and lot at Kalihi, lUx
rrn rawfrnT.T.c ft .rf.oap5WBuitiIeS'iH8ftrtJ'waff TOrtCf

47x98.
JG.OOOT-Lodglng-h- in centw of city.

lTT.500 Investment at Kerralo; month
ly income J110.

$4,200 Leasehold onBereania SL;

J7.50O Larlfe ""lof Vlth bunilkgs'on
.Punciiboyajf,;! briisJn 93

, permorth,
15,000 House arid large lot on' 3ueen

.street
51,400 Lot on Queen SL, 50x100.
IS.500 Large lot wlthi- -' cottages;

monthly Income 9125.

JlLeoaKKalpaajl
?t,500 Elegant residence, 225 rt. front,

on Makikl St.
?5,500 Residence on Punchbowl near

Lunalilo Home, 120x150; a
bargain

$4.000 Leasehold on Beretanla St; 39

fAQlbt ft&'-Zfy-1 rt101 A- -
v, Cner IBOatBtf-s- -' fs- -f -

900 Leasehold with building on
Fort St; to run. I

UOlfi near P,teo(W Lane, Pijyrrin
all sfaies .wft'prlces. m

Lots on AufltiaXkne.iBJilama; alLabes
and prices.

Lots at Kuna-wa- i off Lillha and Judd
Sts, allybwsaln:.... j-- y - j- -

' ',!.. -- .. ,-

1..QUJ at iewaio iTpm 5a3-,u-p accoru-- j
lng to locarionr " " -

?4,000 Large warehouse at Kewalo;

$PW Leasehold of city front lot on
I Queen St, near Fish Market
I wharf; 24 years to run.
5V cottage on Peterson's lane, Palama.

Possession given on the 1st of October.

TO LET.
aThree summer residences near city.

at tantalus, Pearl City and Niu.

WM. SAVIDGE & CO.
teal Estate Agent, 'JOG Merchant St

i
siTjsss"

S ,5suIH ?t ri Jilf
ueaiec m M
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Offers Sale L:ots intEe'Fol-X- l
lowing Tracts.

MANOA

"

view; terms easy; prices from $l,7fi0
to ?2,000, per lot.

3

NUUANU TRACT.

Various lots 50x100 feet at. $250 tc
$400 each, according to. location : terms
$25 .per lot down, balance in monthly
installments of $10 per lot each month.

NlJ.UAJS'O-tTACTaADDITlON- .

JUST OPENED AND DLTIDEDINTO
odjgersaqiwhjch

1 will sell on easy monthly install- -'

meuts with a small cash payment down.

JfsSots t3joJajB4sl level and have a
rich soil, producing anything anybody
mav want to nlant. Thv are onlT a

SiW'iQ ol hundred feet from Nuuanu
avenue aiid of easy access. A bua tl
runs to the premises. This is a rare

;!?SitVGstJ'JKr1&i&5e cheap.

-- A-

s.TiDJrrs" 'isexbvi. .

lve lots on Jane just above the. jueen
KaliaaJpifiuSEeSS'A l&Od.,

If

f ... .. u . f . .;
Kansehamefla scno'if.' :Thr?e inside

lots1 on a 25 feet' wice-stre-et dn'easy
monthly installmrn t xheaji. " j'-

KALDAPALENA, KALIHI.

laTt?loP2h otfa good

iy5LcSJ.1200- - iMM-jfJa,-,- -

rb. 4 ovr tu .Tiixir? v: : .

n.nbuA asoH.1? (.so
adjoining lots: agrreflite area lOOx

200 ferVfc-lrtS- i Jor ware-

house: cheap --foCiMri't.

m
large joBgxifcuiiiniOA -
ii qidaiSi&O'

anJxfWP Sn?r of bnJ

lum roau".-ci-
oe

toDcftlF Mt aSorU- -

foror1
aitagemtJalr'I xU

.4c$? irtaiwrfaliw .'fcw, rti 'flfc- -

caSiftaSSi S!SWI3W$2 ssr

B3GKG!

HOI TO PUT POKER

An Exciting Game on
a Transpacific

Steamship.

L S. J. HUNT WELL KNOWN HERE

taw? Nawsrr
KETUBKXD MOSXT A2HD 3CADE

LOSES SWZAS MiiVEK TO

& (WPLAT:SAIK'. ;

is &r .jv
SB ISrf y '

Career-of- -a --Knancial Wi2ar3Tbo
Paid Twenty-fiv- e Hundred

Dollars,to be Landed in

XsaolulC' 1 .Tflif IBM 1 ?
IViurrdstOrr Las BeenpuMt.hd nrxhe

San Francisco papers concerning a man

who iswell knon-- n tiinanr peajilefin this
ril-Th-

ei inImioal-frerr- d 4o hL? S.f

J. Hunt, who spent the winter of 1SS7-- S

In Honolulu, and who has been here sev-

eral times ince. Thestory, which duln
Mr.

its phases of truth, but it probably doesj

the'roaa a certain injustice. Juch is the

view of tbqe who are familiflr with his.

motives. Here is the story:
"VANCOpVEIt. H.C,Oc.t:19. Leigh,

Hunt.; an American mining magnate of
Korea, who ha seined inore concessions.,

in the way of mining rights , in Korea
than any other living man, was a passen-
ger o.itljS;3jAiushJjEnipn.'S.i.of India,
and so was Count Delaurenr, vice-cons- ul

for Belgium at Peking. The two inci-

dentally met over a game of poker. Leigh
nunl had been winning everybody's
money on the voyage. He had been bet- -

on thsiriisht of Vfea-ra- U

' rrr i a J
a' Vhn!: tnCage ora lady

passenger, etc. He got the ship's crew
--excited by. -- engaging 'the ,teTrareLy-wli-o

J t .e - ?

was in receipfc of 65 per month, ;to help
iiim in hiJvorcanniines at, a salary of

400 a month'and paid him ualfa month ;,
wages m advance, besides engaging three
waiters at ?;200 a month.

-.- Hut-the climax wasfTeachedy-intlie- J

.- - . .. . .- - E .
"game of i poker;"! here were six lintucy
game, bur all but the BdgianA-feRrattSn- r

had nuit. They had bad enough of
yHuut'iiriinfernal.vluckas theyKcalleds iU
Count Delaurent, however, would not
quit, although Hunt told him he could not
play a little bit and would lose his money.
Hunt won steadily until the sallow-face- d

little foreigner, with his black mustache
twisted up at right angles to the line of
his mouth, had parted with $1,500. Then
Hunt said:

" 'I refuse to take any more of your
money. You are a Belgian and do not un-

derstand the first rudiments of the great
American game of poker.'

"The Belgian grew excited. He said :

" 'We will throw dice, double or quit.
"Hunt reluctantly consented, the game

ito"ubei$lWfaathrawfirattand8doubl3"iup'
every throw, ne soon had $S00 of the

""Belgian's money, when he refused to-- pla.v
any longer.- - The, Belgian's head sank
heavily ou his arms and he began to sob.

"Hunt took the ship's Bible and placed
it on the card table-- , and .said to the
emotional .Belgian:

"'Swear to. me by all your numerous
saints that you wilt never play the Ameri-
can game of poker agaiu as long as you
live.' .

- S . .
'

"The Belgian answered. 'I swear it.'
"The next, minute Count Delaurent.

with sluune and 'tears on his. face, was
.gathering up.$S,213 in checks, jnoney and
.notes that Hunt had won) from him dur
ing the. .night"

A. Wonderful Career.,
A great career has been that of Mr.

Hunt. He began his active life in the
State of Indiana as a penniless school
teacher. It is said of him that while In
search of a school he had to travel with-

out food or money, and 'though of a very
sensitive nature, he had to beg for his
fowl as he went. Later he removed to.

'Iowa, where in 1SS5 he was elected presi?
dent of the State Agricultural College

Mr. Hunt-- in 1SS6, removed to" Seattle
where with littlfr money he became the.
owner of the which
he ownetL-unt-

il J.S95 - -

Id, the fall of ,lj!S7 .Mr. Hunt became.
very ill and. his physicians ordered hiip tq
take a change of climate. Southern Cali- -

ToniTa-va-ir uggtetfrn3"r&ewa3thrent.
ened withjcnsu'nii'poii. Mr. nunl
wanted to try Honolulu. He got up from
his sick bed as soon as he was able tq
travel, and he reached San Francisco the

"day" 'before one of the 'steamships of th
aciuc .uaii onii;ui nuuiu aii e

hjtuu The vessel; Was" not to calbjiere,
k Mr. Hart asked the captain what it
would be worth to land him and his 'wife
in Honolulu. The captain referred "Mr.

'Hunt to the owners of the steamsbipj
which happened to be the Southern" Pa
cine, people with the late Charles F
'.Crocker at the head. Crocker said'that
he could not afford to make the landing
for less than ;$2.500.

' :'

..W'ithqut a word, .or a tremqc JFIunt
wrote out a checE for" the .amount.

Tbey --Became But; Partners.
Hunt among

Crocker's friends that when thgacner,

MtteBdUhe SauthernrPan&a nulvwr from

Prtiife to West-StilaeHd-

jmtHMdmx ai"rkhWo cSexion
IfVnSoothltan yoatrsika&-tal- l

ii a&dirrwTth ratherfljitifcafrons
jMmtenaa. ,.u.wyjjgjiial'atiywEerc. Hhd--

money naipAsSr(:ter--J

fc1irIrfnwtireturn to Se-

attle he wag5 a&iaWi He made his!
monev jn a tbpsandwayvanjLJie apent

expenditures brin him back a bty retnrn.j
nf t.n . nmn'mr that above related. DTe;

Iffmsatftef'sap
could have bad ta land for Half the,

tiWJMSi
.SVt

r
imHEBmhkTttmtmpK$St'.

if "

i5 1

fj --r

. . I . i i- - -:

for ttnee wuat ue patu ai bmuc w--

00O cfcar.

Prodigal "Witli His Hose-jr- .

His prodigality beds a. aarfel a It
realth iaowsed, H i Ere tiifts2 a

Chrbl-r- . or a Gwrre W. Cha&Jor,a
Coal OA Ja&nni. or a Swiftwatets BT.L ,

for h aakfc hi wy in a miaul y ,

the Merci of hi ains for sr&dkiia;.
He spends it sitk a perpo? and ahv-y- 1

with th Wa of aoaJan? somt-od- happy,
Xerer woaH h pay fes thas ?l ac a
shave or a aewspawr. Often fc? voald
pay $5 or $20 for tBe little iocioVasUls.

ex;injws of both paid iiberaliy, bvau? I

h stooI first in a "shot-gu- n exataina- - j

tioa given '.ySainj. --Vboytwiw took sex"- -

fmSTpvar- - wasir-afa"tr- ip j32aSka4
3tbo!e Sains ould vhiStervd S! se.--S 1

--tfe. -- )ha rfMfh-r-f- r- a- -

solutely no e3cpene to them ; whott fleets .

of steamshiis at hi? expense would carry
both pupds and teachers oa excursions to j

VC' JJVHfc Wk IMIUC.'V V & -

...ist:..?.7 pr- pjr' ii K;tniwt
H. - S5 . ?iiit t!L.t. Sz

yoinrH!otelyhiR?l'''Hcsrah3-4:- n

.is help generally double what others got
for similar work. He gave hi favorite

feAtli? IsrilSAnJLnS-.Kvn- iSiJ?
have leen making money. at a loss of
$..00G a month, sendinr: in his ebtvfc
reguiarty.tor tgejieiioir. rv- --- s " 'xuiUBS'Uonnarace

iMr. Himt has a way of getting the
confidence- - of the best men and women
of the day, financially and politically. He

I nuinbjijrs anio.np .them iGeneral It A." ill- -

ger, ilham JicKinley, Ldwin II. (jqu-fe- r,

Li Ilung Chanj:v Senator Morgan.
' General .T.' S. "Clark'son.''Xi Sloat Fassett.
John D. Uockefeller. Itobert T. Lincoln,
'Mrs. John Ai Logan, Ml(e?'fthea and nu-

merous others.
Durins the Cleveland"paiiic Hunt suf

fered financial reverses, and disposing 'Of;

his intertasil3theycou"d. wenb first
to Japan, flien toT"hriia.'tand lat to Ko-

rea. Hu is thousht to represent Uocke-
feller, although he has mammoth inter- -

i ts of his own. fponiliis last-visi- t here;
i-- r; sf -.- . r ,"e;-,.---

iJie Jmnr.jceji L .l!S;Q'u jycnii-fcciaiejj-
.

that during one of the threatened upris-
ings in Korea he armed his .000inne
workenwith riiles to giuirWThe property
agafiist jmruders. J- - IB
jRF"is-3o- t to be lielittvetljfjSit Mr.TOunt
f?ii aiytnsi a ganiblW--'l'v-lMtBi-

he is what is known as a financial plung-
er. His whole composition requires ex- -

itcmeut and tli'at must esplain the story.
onewjio kuows him also knows that

he would not have kept his opiwuent's
money. Judging by every previous nio- -

:tive"'fHlieTHinn?h'eimplj:nntlrt5pu1'
licly humiliate a haughty foreicn notwdy
who thought he could play ioker. That
the incident has reached the papers its
perpretrator probably sorely regrets, but
he knows how to keep still if it hapiiens
to contain any truth.

Be a genuine republican. Be a strai; :hc

ticket republican.

" I HE man that is content to

smmmtAWA ii3peiuu.Wii iwei ik

About-the--Jvind-and--qual-
itv

of goods he has to. selj,

Will never make 'pne.-halfi- as

ma'riy dollars ... ;.' .? ....

As he who climbs a ,tre,e.arid

"hollers." ;,: --
;

IT, ABOUT THE XICE

A LUsJ
THE HEW EH6UHD BAKERY

Serves every morning and noon iu itrf
cool Lanui, and which only a first-cla- ss

Bakery could atrord to furnish
at the price. I?ooin& reserved for
ladies.

We make up lunches, abo cold sliced
Wrdine "sanclwiches,

ui uy ;quantitieSj for basket pituiics

New England Bakery
J. OSWALD LOTTED, Manager.

Hotel Street -:- - -:- - -:- - Tlione74

FOR SALE- -
.'-- a

3'jet3 of 250 HPStirlinWaler-tub- e

Boi bars'. -

3 sets of GREEN'S Fuel Econo- -
for sained -- ij&

"'.' .. . v.i
Lset of iGREEN?5"Fuel-Econo-- i

tube5. ' - "- - mizer, 100

Lot of FOWLER STEAM PLOWi

1 set TJfJ FOWLER STEAM.
- - PLOWS X16 HP)complefe-.-

" --. -- . . r i

1 BUKLHY'DIilLL' Outfit com-pletewj- ih

and
99;w40HP,Bpilw.- - jzZ 4W

Lot of Piping 15.0W, feet.

,, '24:mciWatexPip,5JD0i)Ie6i

- ; - Material for Water Pipe.
.; . .KUJOOfeeL , ... ,, t .. JtV

"--;--ALSO;
rtfVii

aXlQLQA.yiQrjua 3Ioles.

" All, the . above" can lie Tiad " at "a
baivain.

CMEWERtCCLW,
,mea jf --. .'.- - r - - -

M '," Queen ,StreeK
-- tf

THE rEOF'L.E'S PROVIDERS

I. S. Sacks Dry Goods Co, Ltd.

JOBBER5
RETIILEK5

v

jj

S
jj
ti
5j

jj

J
S

lWUaJjojuit tor
U1-- entire stock tot

j
Schweitzer & Co.. wholesale

drjgoodsdeakrs otlSan

llame on saltgal ilieard -

JJJ
t Infants' BonnetsJj

w: f,1i nml QllL-- Ttt,oltr
-v &UVat oLV, 75c ?1X0; oua price

' today I

Ji 15c, 25c, 35c Each
Jv i i
f Ladies' Belts
JJ

lu large varietur;:. till bo

g,3rfriofP
8 McTnJG

G, D. Corsets .
sV'

. And others that mast be
Ifv cleared out at. '

8

I
5bc-!per'Pa-i

.pTfTfib""fTS
Chirdren's Summer

l iWaists .ii!

Regular; prfee, 40c; must be
0 sold out at,

10c Each I
.- --TrXia'Eies' Hose

1
A l'me4ue of Ludieir drop

stitch Hosetin black or wlilte, at

3 Pairs for 5Qc

Curtains 1

A nice variety of Window
Scrims and Curtain Nets; will
go at, I

10c a Yard

Laces Ribbons
Prices have been reduced.

We are selling laces worth 50c
per yard for 10c per yard.

a

gggg

&?.

T4U.

n

$
fa

Q. Sehuifiaw
.

: Mill fflil)

WE H AY E T HE

''

TT A TtnirXtlAJilllU.
iltoX. ..

m :..
iUX.

2

ino-- ac

r

t:

L-- - v i- - :

Sift

!i
J

r-

.rtl a iJ.w
f.?ty,i it

ii w ti
iHli

Oitjce: Alakea

i;

25 cents on the dollar, the

and have placed

ot prices, to-wi- t:

Umbrellas
i

lot of men s um-
brellas. Will be closet! out at
50c each. Just oae third the
rvgtilar price.

Boys' "Waists
A small lot of Boys Blouse

Waists; to be closed out at,

15c Each te

si Notion Department
tj Hooks and Eyes, regular

' price 25c a box. Our prce today
lOo per box.
Bone Oasiucr. per piece ... &

: Needles 5c n pocket of 25
Pius . 5c asheet or 6 for26c

Hair Pins
A large assortment of Shell

and Amber JJair Pins. Regular
price 15c a cilrd of 12. Our price
today,

Cards for 25c

Gents' and Ladies'
Neckties

Bows, Four-in-Hand- s. Bat-win- gs

and Putts in a variety of
colors and designs, all to bo
sold at,

10c and 15c Each

Corset Covers

We have sold 2,000 of these
at S." cents each; we otfer them
now for,

50c
wssssi

.... fi

BWy
J&sUbQ.

2IMMBJA n tmi mv m

UT .wi! Ir.i ', : &M

j

llJl lot lf rU U '.r. ,i, i $;
34i .SL.

i5i.5
-- tlo Hit luofa Bfj ti,; ;'(:
a- 9Htirrd lv orfnO td! Ini-- s ,'- -

fe
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Off DA! FOR 0111

ATHLETES

Both Their Football
Teams Go Down

to Defeat.

FIRST TEAM LOSES TO ALUMNIS

SECOND TEAS! UNABLE TO CON-

QUER THE HIGH SCHOOL

BOYS.

Scoro tho Same in Both tho Games

Groonwell in n. Brilliant
Dash hlnkcs Star Play

of tho Day.

an unlucky day for

Ot'iii lb?ce in the athletic field. At
J viKhV. tWc second team had its colors

tra Uil in the dut for the hr--t time in
IV !usnr of foot tutll in thete islands.
lw hours later the alumni took the
im Um iuto cntHi by a More of i to 0

li tin nrst game the college boys were
ki-tt- l bamlictipiHl lack of condition.

l"he llish school Licked off to the col-- "

S. Ikvj, who ran it back for fifteen
i t is e they were tackled. The Qa-- !

a itis then in ami by short, sharp
" tAs worked the ball dowu the field to
t' ir opjont's thirty-yar- d line. The
i ff.rt killed them, however, for at thi
pou.t tin llish school held up and secured
tie all on dtivns

KImimMI iWa circled the end for thir-t- x

ards. carryiuR the ball far into the
tvlleiw territorj-- . Hatfield followed suit
(? another larye pin aUut the ojhh-:- !'

rod. and tbe Oahu pial became

At th paint the collecv svured the

'll tu'kiBS it lwck fifteen yard K'fore
tho wete fwtwd to kick.

The llich school lesan hammerinj: on
Tlh ih1 acain and soon had the colleiw'"
pal aaiu in danger. The Oahuans
sain took the hall ou downs, but could

k Jittle 1th it lioforc time wa called.
In th wvnd half the tvllejre kicked

fflf to the llish vcbooU who kept hammer--mj

at th endis and "worked the ball down
t the flfteeu-yar- d line. At this point
the Oak-U- sot off side, which dlCVur
aped tln-- coniderably. After worklns
tie liall Kirk to the ten-yar- d line an-

other off fide play brought the ball back
levond the fire-ya- rd line. Try as they
Wimkl. they could not make cval and
tlieir oppouent went over for the de-wr-

touchdown. They failed to kick
tho soaL

The remainder of the jrame was spent
in buckins hack and forth near the cen-

ter of the field, with the advantage slight-- 1

in favor of the llish school. The final
xfxjre was H to 0.

In the Nccond came Pnnabou started
the dance by kicking off to the alumni.
mLo returned it A few short bucks

Suits

PtLrnlsliln
About a dozen differ-'- ,

ent styles; all sizes in
Crash Galatea, etc.

65 cents.
Boys' Shirt Waists. Low-es- t

price.

in

carried the ball ten yanl iuto the alum-
ni's territory, where they braced and
tiok the ball ou downs. Soper kick"l
for forty-fiv- e ynnK the ends downing
Castle in his tracks.

The collect' 1k..s then startwl in and
by bucks. cro.s-buc- k and imws plays
carried the ball forty-on- e yards in fifteen
plays. On the fifteenth play, Marcellino
had the ball knocked from hi- - bauds ati.l
Fuller went on it like a shot.

Ureenwell ttKk the ball for the aluni-ni- s

and circled the end for thirty yards,
making the star play of the same. On
the next the alumni fumbled and Pnna-ho- u

acain secured po.e-io- u of the ball.
Pttuahou failed to make their yards

and the alumni apain took the ball. Uy
cross-buck- s they carried the hall eighteen
janU in four plays, when they again
fumbled, l'uualiou kicked for thirty
yards on the first down and the alumni
took the ball. Hy confining themselves
more to straight bucks they gained twen-
ty yards in sis plays lefore the first
half was up.

The alumni kicked off in the second
half. Kobinson caught the hill and ran
it hack fifteen yards before he was
tackled. Fifteen yards were netted in
five downs before the Oahu lost the ball.

The alumni suddenly found out that
they had a line-buck- er of considerable
ability and they began hammering
through the line for four or five yards
etcry play. It took them jut twelve
plays to carry the hall the neccary
fifty yards. Soper went over for the
touchdown, but failed to kick the goal.

The remainder of the game wa sj.ent
in desultory bucking near the center of
the field. At one time Soper was tacklvl
on a fair catch and an attempt at a field
goal was made. It resulted in a failure,
for Ilobinson got the ball and ran it kick
twenty-fiv- e yards before he was downed.
The game ended with the ball in the
alumni's powessjoa nar . center of the
field. Fitval "score, C to 0.

RACES AT THE PARK.

Interest Revivinp in Meets of tlie
DriTinj: Association.

The Honolulu Driving heJd

quite a sucvsful meet yotenlay at
Kapiolani park and although .the time
was ioor. the --.port was good, which
fully satisfied the good shed crowd in
attendance. Owiug to the rainy weath-
er training at the track has been almost
suspended.

The first race was apolc race, with
two teams entered. Joe Schuman's Fred
and loc Monsarrat Charley Chase made
up one team, while Charley Bellina's
Dido and Mivs McCarthy made up the
other.

The teams got away well together.
lWHnaiair saeemeJ to be at outs, one
being a little faster than the other.
Notwithstanding this, he kept his team
neck and neck with his opponent" horse.
At the, stretch they quickened thcirpaee

coming down the track
with a furious drire. Schuman's pair
worked together in better style, however,
and be landed them a winner by half a
length. Titae 3:20.

The second raw was a taatch between
Monsarrat's Charley Chae and Bellina's

We have just received the following

Boys' Washing; 500 Dozen
Men's Four Fold Lin- -

en Collars, all the

newest shapes; why

pay more; we ofler

these

2 for 25 cents.

of

association

3lis .McCarthy. Mi.sj. McCarthy was in
bad form and Charley Chase won as '..

I leased in 3 :01. (
l!roek put another victory to his long

string of achievements by defeating lo-- 1

mi in a match race at of a
riile. The horses got away well and

together until the first furlong,
when Ferriera. who was up on Brock,
let out a link and left Iolnni simply i

lie continued to gain." pasiiig
under the wire in 0 seconds, four lengths
to the good.

The last race was a match between
Monsarrat's Charley Chase and Charley
ltellina's "ayloy. Way boy won by a
length in 2:41.

Although the time was ..low. tliv crowd
was well satisfied and the interest in the
sport shows evidence of reviving.

One thousand carenters and laborers,
wanted to buy the Lilierator from news-Wy- s.

The Grill for Sunday.
Manager Lycurgus remarket! last even-

ing that he was preparing for a big busi-
ness today. He is making preparations
to accommodate the republicans, demo-irat- s

and The dinner w"ill

It" a luau of good things. Advance
for families or parties may

!e made by with Mr. Uj- -
urgus. The cold storage is well sun- -

plied with the bot. The following menu
comprises the dinner:

COLD SKKVICB.
1'oef. Lamb.--'

SOUP.
Chicken Gihlet. Consomme.

SALAD.
Lobster. Olives.

FISH.
Baked Salmon an Vin Blanc.

ENTREES.
Chicken Fricassee a l'Francaise.

Swvtbreads Saute. Madeira.
( Fricandeau of Veal with Peas.

ROAST.
Turkey. Cranberry Sauce. Lamb.

lks?f.

Asparagus. Mashed Potatoes.
DESSERT.

Roman Punch.

;'
Why Chinese Wanted Bihles .

Front the AVc OHcun Picayune
"What bevunies of all the Bibles that

to to China?" used to be a standing pus-xl- e

to the ntssiocaries, remarked a Chi-
cago preacher as he discussed the Boxers.

"A few years ago, he continued, "there
went up a great cry for 'miss-jonell- y Bt

in the Flowery kingdom. The BtWe
Society was extremely gratified. Tlic
demand was and thousands
of dollon were spent in sending them nire
red morocco Testaments.

ITiw sort of thing went on for a hwg
time but th number of native converts
did not increax accordingly. The mis-

sionaries investigated. 'What do you sop-pcte- -f

they discovered F
"That they used the Bibks for

"No. They made firecrackers of chu
Practically al the
that we were sending over there were
rolled np in nice little rolls, a ps at s.

Dozen
Men's Black Cotton h

Ilose full

dye; size
9 to 11 inches. Grand
value

per

t-

time, and made into firecrackers. Tho
Chinese make firecrackers at home for an
incredibly low price, and the paper that
they were getting free was a considerable
figure with them. But it taught us a
celestial lesson, as I might say.'

A Village Blacksmith Saved His Utile Son's
Life.

Mr. II. II. Black, the well known vil-

lage blacksmith at Sulli-
van county. N. Y.. says: "Our little son,
." years old. has always been subject to
croup, and so bad hae the attacks been
that we have feared Tuany times that he
would die. We hae had the doctor and
used many medicines, but Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is now our sole reliance.
It seems to dissolve the tough mucus and
by giving frequent doses when the croupy
symtonis appear we have found that the
dreaded croup is cured befort; it gets set-

tled.' There is no danger in giving this
remedy for it contains no opium or other
injurious drug and may be ghen as con-

fidently to a babe as to anadult. For
a!e by Benson Smith i: Co- - general

agents. Territory of Hawaii.

e
Vote first for Parker, then for all

others on the republican ticket.

Tnf"f.tf i fiorrlir ""vpti r'mf flip Penrl
J City cemetery will be open for iutermeuts

on and after Monday, November , 15)00,

A special funeral train will leave the'
railroad station at 2:1.1 p. m. daily, re-

maining at the cemetery until after all
interments.

The rates for are one
dollar for the conse and fifty cents for
the round trip for mourners.

Lots are now on sale at the office oT

the company, ranging in price from ?10
up. according to location and size. No
other charges of any uature.
HAWAIIAN CEMETERY

LTD..
Room 3. Love Building Fort St.

for Sale By

&

TIIEE

. V

:'.y- - f
-- 'm3S' wfeX v,- - " v n x pcfe

Dept
R. B. Pants: any size
for boys from 3 to 14

years. Please note
the price

25 per

Just another lot latest Novelties Gents'

QUERN STREET

considerably,

independents.

communicating

VEGETABLES.

unpreetMented

Bcely;priBtl''Bihls

1,000

finished.
LTermsclorf

$1.50 dozen.

Neck

Grahamsvillo,

NOTICE.

transportation

ASSOCIA-
TION.

CHOCOLATE
BON BONS,

LEWIS CO.,

Grocers Sole Agents
TQiPHKS-24l-- 22

ff
special attractions:

Boys' Tweed

cents pair.

unpacked

WHIPS WHIPS WHIPS
Per S. S. Queen 75 dozen of

whips of all styles and grades
Prices from 25 cents to $10.
Dozen lots at reduced prices.
We also received a full line

U)f Harness Supplies.

D.
LINCOLN BLOCK.

TELEPHONE 9G

of Wholesale in

Wardrobes, Chiffoniers,

Etc.

see us.

Pioneer and
Loan

regular monthly meeting of the
Pioneer Building and Loan association

be held at the Chamber of Com-

merce on Monday evening. November ",
11XK). 7:30 o'clock.

Payments are required in gold.
A. V. GEAR. Secretary.

um. q. iwf up.
Wm. O Irwin .l'rcsident k Manager
Claus Spreckem First Vfce-Pre-a.

W.M.Giffard Second Vioe-Tre- s.

H. M. Whitney, Jr. Treaa. A Sec't.
Geo. W.B033 Auditor,

SUGAK FACTORS
AXD

v

AGENTS FOR THE

Co.

Of San Gal.

Telephone im tkc lHMtrMHs oSce
of the Robert Grtera PrlaUac Com-pa- ar

The RefaMfeajL
I th lertal

We carry the largest and
most complete assort-

ment of Men's Shirts
in the city. We invito
special attention to a

line of 100 doz. White
Dress Shirts, open
Front or Back. Im-

possible to be beaten
at the price

$1.00 each.

Ice Factory,

q;o.

-

'
: --: --: --: --:

iMert Grieve I

Henry Manufacturing Co.

1

-- .

T

9

h.

0.
NO. !, KING STREET .

P. O. BOX 791

Young Street.

v K

1 .

ISJ

GAS 1 CO., Ltd

MAGOON BUILDING, Corner Mer

chant and Alake- - Street.

Tote first Tor Parker, then for alt
others on th republican ticket.

"' ! l Manufacturers and and lletuil- - Dealer- -

Desks, Food Safes,

Bedsteads, Mattresses,

Repairing and Upholstering a specialty. Come and

Building
Association.

The

will

at

. .

5omii8SJor; --ltS-

Oceanic Steawfcip
TnseiMO,

218

ud Telayhoae
XtZ

Wear.

?K
HAMMAN.

ELECTRIC

-

"

'

') ')

- .&

M s- -
5

1? ,

i .

Printing Co.

WILL FURNISH . .

'ARTISTIC PRINTING.

BINDING.

FIRST-CLAS-S, JOB "WORK.

PLANTATION STATIONERY
Of All Kinds. f
At Short. Notice . . .

WE PRINT.
RULE OR BIND

-

Letter Heads, BUI Heads,
" Sutements, Envelopes. Cards,

Programs, Invitations. Circulars,

Posters, Pay Rolls, Manifests,

Plantation Blanks, Calendars,

Expense Accounts, Diaries, Bank

Blanks Ledgers Cash Books,

Journals, Blank Books,

Check Books, Invoices, Back

"v.-- . shkh uooss ana Record --fr

Books ;

" T

OFFICE COMPLETE t"
IN TEVEP.Y BRANCH.

f"

Having succeeded to the old
established business of the late
Robert Grieve, it will be our
aim to uphold the, reputation so
long held by him for flrst-cla- ss

work In every department of the
Printing Office, while our in-
creased facilities enable na to
HU orders at much shorter no-
tice

4
than heretofore.

m

Business men will tell you
that an. ad In The Republic- -
sa. brings good remits ba
cause the people read it.

-
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